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GOLETJHEDAt FOR 1SG7
Haa just been awarded .to

M. SII-E;F:F,
For the Best Pianos now made over ftaltimore, .

Philadelphia an* New York Tianos by the
INSTITUTE.

OrricB >fo WABEBOOM No. 7 NOB-TIT
ST., near Baltimore street, BALTIMORE, MD.

STiEFF'S PIANOS bare nil the latest improve
tnpnla, includmf \j». AGRAFFE TREBLE,

Ivory-Frouts, and the Improved French Action,
folly warranted .for, Five Icon, with the privelcffe
of exchange wit bin 12 months it not entire!} satis-
factory to purchaser.

Second-hand Pianos and Parlor Organs always
on hand.lrom $50 to $3iiO. ~

Reftnti whu.have.0Ur Pianos in bee: — ,
Gen. R. E, Lee,' Islington, Virginia. Gcri.

Robt. Jtanaon, Wilmington, N. C. John -Borne,
•Dr. L. C. Cordell, Vv>r£n Eby. Jdfm B. Pactett,
Charlestowu,T!io3 ftl.lsbell of Jefferson county,
L. B, Burns, .of Clarke county, Mra. Schwartcwcl-

. «ior, Alozart Musical Association of Winchester.
TERMS UBKRA-i.. . A call is solicited.
April 14. 1S6S-0.

J. G. BIDE VjCtt. , J.-B.-Z.ANOD05T.B. H . C G H

ROUGE, BIDENOtm
'.COMMISSIOI* 3IBBCHA1TTS

• -FOB TJIE SAtE OF

CKAIJV ,PI^)UTl,!SEE!i>S. POtUT, BACON
L.ARD. COXXO.V, TO JiACCO. RICE

tEATEI En, TP\>0 L,T R ATI! ERS,
KOS1X, TAR, TURPtS TINE,

GlA-JSJiS^i. IHITTKiijEGGS,
••i^Jl it-.. &c. ' • • • '

HO. ,124 SOUTH! ETTTAW^ STKEST,
'i". fotPOEITK SALT. O. a. F. DEPOT.]

BALTIMORE.
tO- ORDERS f jr all kinds of Merchandise, Salt,

Fisu< Plaster, tfuano, and the various' Fertilizers
Iuipiettiecti, promptly filled.

R EFER ENCE Si
axDES & KEMP, Baltimore.

V, Git-PiSiCo., " :
BKOOKS, FAHX'fiiocic & Co., '"

JX&K1EL MILLEE, Prcs. Xat. ETC. Bank, Bal'more
(R. W. BUTTON, Esq. . Lyiicliburg, Vs..
iVI. GKEESW< OD ".& Sos, New Orleans.
STU y & BERKLET, Lov.-cll, Ohio.;
DAVIS, R O P E R &&>.; Petersburg, Ta;
R. H.. MIULEE, Alexandria, Vs.

'I August 20.1867.

WABEROOSS,
A'o. 2jNoi-tli iiutaw street,

BALTIMORE.

GARDEN 'SEEpr~FLOT7EIl : SEED,
PiOWERIiTG A3TD

rpnE advrrfiser wauKI j'es^ectfirily advertise the
L public that Jie his'received his stock of SKEDS,

IMPI«fiMENT.S. UCLBS and PLAATS.and would
name, in [4r^, the following' Seeds, &c.: •

Anparairus, Beans, Bwc, Carbbaee, Cauliflower,
Carrot,Celery, Corn, Cucaiiibcr, Egg Plant, Let-
tuce, Melon, Onion, Siilsihr, Pareiiip, Veaa, Tuina-
to. tlcrbs, &c., &c. . . * . .

Plows, Cultivators.•Pruning' Shears, Castings,
fcc., Garden Tools, Pansey ^eed. Phlox, Asters,
Carnationii, tec., Ruses, Wrbennp. Heliotropes, Ge-
ranitiin*. Fuschias, Storks, and Fruit anH Orna
im-ntal-Trecfif aud'ail kinds bi Vegetable -Plantsin
tC^-'"l>.

{t5»Thia is the only etorein town where Uie Far-
rn.tr, Gariicucr aud Amateur Florist can- set all
they may va«t. FKAXS L. MOSL1NG,

Florist, Scciiajan and JN'urEeiyiiian.

-3Tcs. 5 &. T-ISortli HcmaraiStreet
(Two Doors Jrom BaUimoic $^eci>V;

£A;l/riaiCRE.
fT'inS Hotel hasrcctjntly.been enlarprod, tliorodg'h-
JL ly reaovatedand rleg^itiUy rcfurniEhedthroriph-

out; icd it now capable Of ar.comino'iating' over
300 gTjesls. Under the manag-cmcnt of die present
proprietor*, it* has Attained a populnrity. excelled
by no Hotel in the country. Every tiling1 which can
conduce to the comfort of quests, ia (uruisheH wilh
an ancparinc- hand.; and the Howard House offers
aecommorlafions to the travelling- public equal to
any other £r£t clajis Hotel in the Cuited States.

BATHS,BILLIARD ROOM, BAR. ETC.,
«'e »11 unexceptionable, The Proprietors solicit
the patronage of the public. - .;' . .

,")lj-Stage* will be at the.Dcpoae; on arrival of
feraim, al»> at the steamere on their-al-riVal, to-ooa-
rey guests and tUeir b£i{rjrae-e to the IIou=e. . . -

TEBMS—$2.50 KEE DAT.
• BULL & SKWEtt,

ly, . : .Proprietors

B E N J A M I N W • I'-S KEY,
MAKOFACTDRER Oi

crs at reduced prices, at bis extensive
WAREROOMS, NO. 3, IT. GAY STREET

ASO EXTEJsniSG TO
. 6, JfORTII FREDERICK STREET

of hit own manufacture, consisting of PARLOR
SUITS, LIBRARY SUITS, BED ROOitt SUITS,
"DINING ROOM SDITS, with a general assortment
of Furniture. _ B. WASKEYj

BALTIMOSE, January SZj

Augustine J. finit
B A L T I M C K C , .v.o.

A. F. Roberts'.iiij,
LVNClHStUG, A A.

Merchants
AND AGENTS POO THE J3AIE OF

LEAP TOBACCO, GE'SIS;

frodcce ^neraHjy
ALSO DEALEUS IS

FERTILIZERS, GDA:NO,,£EEPS,&C.
Wo. CQjSoutli Stiept. ' " " '

At
December 3,

I [BERSABDMcGlSN.
..... ..:.. ...

CO.,

1. Wufcsoa.];

j. n.
' WHOLESALE DEALEHS IN

• • . r - .'".f « ,.- '

Eats, Gaps & Straw Goods?
Kos. 7 & »': w; HOWARD ST.

UPSTAIRS,
V^^IJIOEJi!, MD.

'.Nay 12, is6S_ry. . ,

y F. BEAU., EflltW.

- VA.

Morning^ Kay 19fl86S.

GOLDEJSBEJIG & CO.

FriBiicli

LETTEE FEOM FLOBIDA,-
'[We have been tin dly permitted tp make

the annexed extracts from a letter written by
a yoi^pg lady .now.spj'Onrahig IB the land of
4l»B>;Bvergsre«n8. -It is entirely needless 'tbat

or tK» letter & earefiil read-
g",; i?ur the- ym tc.r'a briiliaiai; "descriptiire

powers as shown and developed in the as-
tracts- presented, are sufficient to attract
attention without /a word" from us.; We
publish the letter with pleasure, and are con-
fident that our readers would gladly hail oth-
ers from the same source : — ] '

MOSTICBLU.O, FLA., May,
"T'flnd a continued meeting with

'nofcsjttiify, keeps the mind; in- painful
'

GLOYES, .ETC.
TfO. 61 NORTH HO^ABD STREKT,

BALTIMORE,^!),
. . . ..:;:,;-:'.^i ^_,4-:-. .^.^^ I , -

D. J. GOLDBNEEBV, ; formerly -of Winchester, Va.
A. PBTSKB.-QfBalliiibrc. | •;':•.'' ..' i .,i

' ' ' - '
Alay 12, U 68— 6m.

wholesale tratie^

•GEO. B,; Wf K6TH & CO
CpmmissioD and. Wholesale Dealers in

Tobaceoi Snuis &
330 BAI/TtUlORE STREETj

"tiecbnd Dopr.,Weatof Howard,
MD.

A. B, MILLED
BAtTEff

July30,lSG7-i-ly*.

OPBEBTOE,

Corner Paca and German Streets,
BALTIMORE, JUD.

.LOUIS G. SHAPEE

AY.
March 21, 1S6S— 6nj."

JK.,
22O West' Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE,"
Dealer in an J Maaufacturcr of

•Window C6iflai52
I'yholstery Goods, VciHtian Blinds,

'

SHADES.WIITDCJTV

iVfefe 'for 'sbttjetliuig begets -a-- r-oek-
less, expectant spirit, that feels. more disap-
piHnthient at the sight.of faaiiliirtlnogs, than
suTpfi&e'or wonderatbeholdirigTiew. rlHua,
FloTida has beoomo to nie a ''curiosity ̂ shop-"
.wiietexea»a; object intereata in proportibh as it
differs £f»nij the fcnown. A £|ie opportunity
for gratify ing' this alerlppirtt, "presented itself
in a' : cordial and enti6ing.in'v;itation from a
WieaUhy planter to;:6pend^Edhie time in^e|c-
pjOTi^g'ah'd enjoying the Titiye'Ities of plan ta-
tioh lite. • Wa accepted with pleasure. Aftai'
some! delay .riB'cident"tp- all -visits, where ladies
are a'liowetito select their time^wiS found our-
selTCS on our waj," literally Tejoictng.Jaxa-
riatang in all the comforts derived frqan easy
'

MA TTRES8ES •& JfEDDIXG
•Furnished at Short Notice.

March 24,

ilGHT OVERCOATS,
Adapted to t!ie Season.

TWEED OvpHCoiATsfrorn" $8 to $\O.
EjroLisn HEUTOJ! from 812 to S 18.'

:Larjee:Line of
sr SUITS from $5

.lii
Josf-placed ia our Retail Department at the above

low prices. " . i if • -V
Cusir/m Department.

, A larcrc line of Goods: on Sample for Men and
•Boy's Wear, to euit all tagles. -T

NOAH STALKER & CO.,
• WASHINGTON BUILDING, i

165 and IG7 West Baltimore Street; •
• • March 24,1S68; BALTIMORE.

N

Queen Street, Below Race,
MARTIKSBURG, W. VA.

JOHN i-ELLEE, PEOPEIETOE.
and large BdditionB have just been built to

this Houee, consisting of Dining Room; Sleep-
ing- Apartmciits, -&c.. and is no\v the best in the
State, East of thu Allcghauy mountains. It ia fur-
nished in the most modern and elegant style, and
travelers and the business public can be comforta-
bly entertained at moderate rates.

rivals, competition in the quality ol its LIQUORS,
and in tvery other matter pertaining to this .de-
partment. '

$3- We shall endcivor to please all wbo favor vs
with a call; . •

March 2-1, IS68.

KHErHEnDETOWN,1

.J. M. Bennett,

5HITH, B E N N E T T .& CO. ,
G-ENERAL UE*L ESTATE,

Foreign 'und Bo'lneslic Agents,
• *C«, STl PAtft. STREET/

BALTlilORE, TJID.

HAVING cslablUbea.'ourselves in the city of Bal-
tiuwrci \vith connecl.ionsiniKorthcrn, Western and
•Southern- States, >nd also in Europe, we will buy
and aeil Improved anrf Unimproved' Lnnris in the
southern- aurf Western States, especially in the j
States of Virginia and Wi-ct Virginia.

We have superior facilities for disposing of MTne-
ral Property and larjre eoinf -t tracts ni Land suit-
able fo r the settlement of Iiim rants.

\Ve irill give especial atteiitio to the Purchase,
Sale and Rent of Keal E;;aie ai t L city. and j > f r -
eons locadn^-er nMJlJipInvectmcni ' ere, will find
it to 1 1) tir advint»*e'to consult us. '
so CHABGE u s LESS ACTUAL SEHVICE is

December 21,1861- Cm. __

THOS. n, HAKSOX,

DESK
WJiolesah and Retail,

So. 11 South ca'vert street,
Corner Lovely La**', -• :

' BALTIMORE;

KEEPS ftonstanily on hand, ol hisow'n Manufac-
ture, FWnita re and Cbaire of all kinds', Whple-

eaJe and Retail, Parlor and Chaml>erSel§,Mattrass-
n«, Lo^fcing Giasseg, &c,, at Prices that oannqlfiiil
t0 " i i ' ICBT ' 1 »

Billiard Parlor and Btetauraftt,
LOU DO US' ST., OP^OSITfi^COUBT-HO.

WINCHESTEB, VA.

CHARLESJ,lSTNEBr& CO.
PROPRIETORS.

THE EATZBTG ESTABLISHIOTNT,
Wll .Udo in charge o% experienced hnncVs. The
best OYSTERS reccived;.dailyand served up in any
Btyledcsired. '*!».* All. kinds of .GAME in season.

The BAR will always lie stocked with the finest
WINES, LI QUO RS..AND CIGA.RS.

The BILLIARD S-AXOOJV will be found the
best in the Valley—beitig elegantly furnished and
provided-with 'CABLES tombirtinfr all the modern
improvements. %*.'G1V-JE US A CALL. :

, CHARLES J. EEJNNKDr 4" CO.
November 12,1SG7—ly. ;' -^loprictors.

UndersiaTierl have 'entered into a'Co-Part-
A nerehip under the firm of STARRY-^- iOCK,

for the purpose of conduct ing the Pioduce .Com-
mission and Forwarding Business at the Charles-
town PepoU ' . J B. STARKY.

Jan.15,1667. JSO. J. LOCK;

To the Farmers, -MiHerraM Others
IN THE -

COTTNTIES of JEFFERSON & CLARKE.

P.
HANGER, HOUSE AND SIGIT

PAINTEE, A3STD GBAIWSH,
WUfCHESTER, VA.

Refer to P. William* and- others.
Dec.24.1S.'i7,.iy:

EN TIER H O T E L ,
SHEPHESDBTOWIf, WEST VIBG'IA.

'

TTAVING associated onrsdves JB-bueiniss for the
XI purposes of the above:Card-, we will pay'for
"Wheat, Flour, Corn and ail otlKJt kinds of Produca
the h'.g-hwt market prices in Cash, or vrill. receive

.and forward on Cumtniesiou, makingeales auJ re-
turns ia the diortcst time.

STARRTiLOCE:
_Charlestown Pjpot, Jan,16,1667. • -•

JOEDJUS'S WHITl SULPHUR SPBIKGS,
FKEDEEIOB: cqtmr Y viEGiiffiA,

milei front Sttpheiuon'* Dipol end 5 rifilts from
" . - irAtdxster.

ILL be regularly opened on the I«T OF JUNE
Ji>r a.-fall and Urge company, ami .every ef-

fort will be wade for the cotufurt of guests. Visi-
tors *ill be reccived'at any time before the day an-
nounced fur therepilar opening-. ;• Persons coming'
early pr repiainiuif late or bringing large families,

' will have a reasonable deduction made for their bills.
A ilNt> BAND OF MUSIC

will be in attendance.. (Much improvement is heinEf
';mkde,"and all the lied-room's, etc., will be furnished

.
.TERMS,;— Three Dollars per Day}- #15 :pcr

Week, and ScG per Month, Children and Colored
Servants half price-; White Servants three'- fourths.

COLfc51AN&,«OGEKS.,No 173 Baltimore St.,
i Baltimore., Gcr-enh AgcilU for the sale ot Water.

E.C. JORDAK,

,
^ Collars, CrataW,i»luvcs, Socke.Ar iforsnlcAv

A. \V .

-. - — -
ami Apples fbr-snJr by
. • '*. VrUSftSEfc

e'snts, good-roa^s, finehorses; arid fresh, warm,
genial spring, air.. Our xide'was a^gloriiius
onej through stately pines, fragrant magnolias,
which latter, by the way, has the most ex-
quisite bloom—a large, pure) white flower,
Wihosc cap overflows with strong perfume,,
very'lite that of Oitrcmalisoi Lemon Trtr-
benal Again', oh either side/we were hemmed
in by impenetrable hammocks, affording a
safe retreat for bcarsj"panther3; wild cats, &c.
Our credulity in these suppositions was not
strengthened' by'anythins: we saw or heard.
"We had started late,arid whenjdaylight faded
we .'found the beauty of .our ride much en<
handed by the bright bath of clear.moonlight,
that flooded our road.: How the glossy south-
ern foliage glimmered, quiyered aud danced,
and-how;tbe: dark spots, flashed'with myriads
of fire-flies, till the very air sparkled I nor did
we .lack music,-though less plaintive would
have been preferred, than aroSe'irois- the full

'chorus of-frogs, and repeated waii of the
wftiippobrwill,;which Mr. M——., our enter-
taining frten'd told us] had been translated by
his Uttle-'daughrer-Eva, to "whip Eve'Well."
Ajt length we saw blazing and flashing in the

^distance; lights, which proved; to be'the pine
torph.es illuminating- th'e city of negro cabins
on the plantation: Arriving, at the mansion,
we were cordially welcomed by Bfrs. M- -
and her two daughters, Belle and Eva—such
pretty -. names, I thought, Belle, Evar and
Alvin 1VI——. The next, day was-spent in
rumbling; noting, the tender, ,new green cot-
ton plant j gathering wild flowers, -which we
found in-such profusion, as to well warrant
P race" de Leon in his' cognomen of"J'uscita
Florida. The next day we attended a pic-
nic held at the headof'the Wacissa river.—
I BUI afraid I shall only give you a shade of
an idea of the enjoyment Of the day, and the
Ixjaury of the: scenery there. .Aii'ter riding
sduie seven miles, we were halted by a river
in the road—not rushing 'by—but really in
it-—not proceeding ,from a gushing, boiling
spring, but a placid sheet of .water, already
there—a deep river in ambush, so closely
covered with the large flat leaves of the water
lilies, that you might step down to Davy
Jones' without knowing yon were leaving
terra firma.- The Wacissa is clear «s the
Water you hold in a goblet; .it does not rush
or ;roll, dashing, roaring and foaming, as do
oif rivers, but glides placidly, noiselessly,
not overawing'you with a sense of power, and
destruction; but deceptive in its clearness,
gives no idea of its\ depth, arid therefore, I,
who have always had a nervous dread of
water,- took a boat ride of a mile and a half

•without the least trepidation. True/we were
'on 'the " Stonewall," rowed- by a sturdy fish-
erman, who used his oars as arms, made nat-
ural by habft .'

^•Indeed, it did not seem so .Breadful to go
down where all was so bright and clear.—

•The mosaic "floor of the finny tribe, was in-
'lajid with shells that reflected.»prismatie .col-
oils, and over all the golden sand glanced and
flashed in the sunlight like sprinkled dia-
mionds.: We could see- vegetation' as plainly
aa on-land—^longgrasses interlacing and form-
injgtt net-work of threads of gold a'nd;gilver.
Tho fish swam ia .full sight, away down so
d^ep, that some that did not, appear longer
than my pen-holder, the fisherman said were
large trodt. We passed over an almost un-
fathomable spring, and here 'we appeared to
he in.a:ftinnel-shaped/bowl, all dark'beneath,
and ye'Vaway down the sand sparkled in ebnU.
1;lions like specs oTgold, In:.many places our
boat parted the lilies that-xjovereii the sur-
face, their large flat leaves jielding' to the
sway of every ripple—sever above, nev'er-be-
low—no/matter what the depth^of tlie water.
Tfae lilies'(white) seem tangible purity-»-nat-
ural growth of the limpid, waters below,—
Some lily leaves "we found to have the same
peculiarity of pur silver-leafed buttercup,
perfectly ^ater'proof, anrl when' 'immersed
reflecting a silver^light. 3£hese we folded in
cups, aod drank thacrystal d?6ps as thiy-were
coavertQd into-molten silver, ':^£was.easy to^
go back to Indian d-iys, when gaily • pahrted
canoes floated happily, ladened wii.h treasures
of'bright feathers and dazzling -beads—jew-
ek that we scorn and mock, aud yet I doubt
it' in"'our substitutes- of gold aud precious
stones,-'we have. Bbt also 'replaced nature's
wisdoul'—ceasfess happiness, an3 content un-
inarred -by envy^-with labored knowledge,
misery and-discontent. • o:

Perhaps in this clear, spring, bathed.the
dusky iorru of she. who rescued the fair prig-
oner Otiz at the risk of a fether's love, ^and
Wught down his wrath in a cruelty that sac-
rificed her Ibver Muscozb, "a'rid made enetaies
of his tribe—a story that gives to the hiV
tory of Florida aPocaiontas- aot-less hrave-
tbau our own.'/; We renaained on tbis Bpring
for some ^tftnerand- left reluctantly -a scene

'"«xcl«Bations of:>Beau-

ses -,-era the ; i v
-}:,'' We

.were fast re|anritLg ;_and had almost 1 --Tf-ai
,-.Q£ seeing.aQ.aMigator, when suddenly we saw
'tuevbntlFnes of atideoas monster that made
me thinfc^of Milton's Satan—

""Wfitb faefttf 'uplift above the wave, and eyea
Tha{spaYkliBVI)lazcd;:hJaolher,partabesidea^. :•

"Pr one-oil iheBopo'i extended '3ong aiid large,
Lay floating Baany a rood ; in bulk as busje
A3.jvhom the fables naiae of monstrous size." '

A gtti) was fired, trhen it qufekly disappeared.
Alligators are fiomflagly things^ andsaonld1

hbt,livd ih-iab«mtifal a land. This and a
large snake coiled and sunning himself ou a
Jog, were the only sights to- mar : the Ijpyefii-
DQSS of • the whole. On stepping froia-- the
^ton^wall," we1 found ready a sumptuous

feast— a profusion o$ all things— and such
fish, as^tain sure, Bevbr%iJl eome ta Charles-
town market. - Mr. BI.' bad the fish caught
the night before— three hundred pounds of
tro_nVand they were all alive in the fisjier-;
man's boats. 'Twas rare fun .to see *' fish
darictf, ar they were thrown"6verboard. Some
weighing as much as 14' pan ndsj-wquld stand
.perfectly ereci on their heads a second, then
,tiH»ble.jOTe*,--to cat some other antic. Poor
things, they were dissected without sufficient
•time to repose themselves in death. Fish
were never :so^ well cooked or so abundantly
eaten. Having spent a delightful day, -we
returned, wearied in body, bat with minds
filled with life-long memories.

A horse-back ride the next day, showed
me quite a different phase of country, from
the almcst unbroken flata, of Florida— rolling
land like our:own, oaE and hickory woods ;
but Florida can , never be more than beanti-
ful, lacking the mountains to make it grand.
Our rambling extendetl-to^Qfeirke Lake/ But
one instance known to me of a lady 'endanger*
ing her life, to gratify the caprice of another
ladjj happened hero, i; I must Delate the oc-
purrence; .In tfie ce(:ire and deepest part of

.,tbe lake, grew somej ,-Wely white -lilies — to
see was to want them? bat how to secureiras
the;(pie8tion: . Asiboati lay locked at our.feet,
and we had neither the key nor- the <courage
to row, had we possessed a : loosened . boat.
We applied at a house near.1 The: gentleman
being absent the lady volunteered to procure
them/ unlocked the boat, and for the first
time plied oars. For a time all went well;
suddenly 'Ac ladj lost:balance and fell t>r^*
boards We, dn.th^ shore, wereTimch alarmed,
but the submerged rose and swam like a
mermaid, regained the boat, and notwith*
standing our frantic entreaties for her return,
persisted in accamplfehipg: her Abject. We
left tliia rural life, -with regret, though not
loath, to; ge^t' back to the pleasant town of
Montieello, where I was mire of a hearty wel-
come, Monticello,. is. a very gem. Society
here is adorned." with beauty, wealth, warm
hearts and intelligence. At present her
streets are crowded with negro' voters, many
of whom are debarred ;ifrom voting, . because
£iich names as Senior Junior, Doctor Senior,
Major Colonel, &c., cannot be found, among
the 'fRadished" (or registered.) * * *

-
Ly adfeal-i 2 i
tv, s j^m'es go dovru .

'"i intand-Washb irne '' -. Vv'hy, "•' -.Speaker,.
/,; ;-: uiQOt of Gant is-like sui : ij those

ancient -//i'vohpjr^in'lfce gn';: ies of the
Older Wor! \ wl[ £ floor.riseaabove iloor,arfd-
cellar descends; 'low pellaraHpackeil'fitU to
overflowing wif: the richest merchandise.
The intellect or }be gsntleinan from Illinois
! like sonio ^r^ose jlishmen^ that we
see on Pennsylyinia avenue, where the whole
stock in trade of the merchant* is spread out
ia the front window, trod over it sMaBeF:
?*A«iything ia this ^window for one dollar."
[Ljraghter.]' He^s the cheap John.of le«ps-
latloa ; and that/ to should attempt to. rule

Rtf,i\- a _ : • - . B'.VI :. • ., -
:.\ hig-her, holier trust ;

Tii<> golden badge oflove to wear,
V<ii: , • ' : > s i s i ' C c- in :;•: .'•; r r - , • • .

man
.
there \n~ L '•

• ^ ^.

Waashborne and Donnelly,.
Bad .as things are^-the late "display" ;.in

the House of, Representatives, Las actoally
astonished the public. la essential filth we
can conceive of-nothing more'exquisite than
the remarks of the Radical Donnelly, and'in
round, rolling Bijlingsgate^othing^more ani-
mated tlian^he reply of the Radical Wash"
burne. Many .portions of'*hespceofr of Hie
former ai'B -too intrinsically vile' to; bo repro-
duced, but some, of Jthei roiore decent we give,
as "specimens" of the "debates" in the House
of Representatives, i. In speaking of the greed
of oflrcer that marks the Washburne family,
he indulges* the -following "propriety of
speech/' to repelibe -charge that he.Was an
office-seeker ;

"An office beggar t-and_that from a gentle
man bearing the name which he .doss, Et tv
Snitel* "An ofli«e beggar!-" Why, Jlr.
Speaker, when I entered1 the State of Minne-
sota, it was Democratic.', .When .1 entered
the county, in wHcliIlive, it way two to one
•'Democratic.' I asked no office; L. expected
none. But .the charge comes firom such a
quarter that I cannot fail tp notice it. ..The
gentleman's family are'chronic office beggars.
They are nothin"; if ripfclia ftiSce, - Chit of
office they are miserable wretches, God fpr-
saken, as uncomfortable as that famous stump-
tail bull in fly time. [Laughter.] This wh'ole
trouble arises from the persistent determina-
tion of one of the.young males of the gentle-
man's family to sit in- this-(body. Every
young mala.of the gentleman's family is born
into the world with";M. C-" franked on liis
broadest part. [Laughter.] The great-calami-
ty seems to be that God, in Iris infinite .wis-
dom did not make any of them broad enough
to make, room for .''U-, S- S." [Laugh'ter.]
There was room'enough for "U. S.," but the
other "S-" slipped over, and" "D. Si" and
company is the firm. ^Laughter.]

In allusion to Grant's being controlled by
Washburne, tha irate and vile-mouthed Don-
nelly continues.this "propriety: of speech."—

I cannot think he will degenerate into be-
coming a puppet to be played by wires, held
in the hand of the gentleman from Illinois,
or that he will degenerate in to a kind of hand
organ, to be toated around on the back of the
gentleman 'from i Illinois,, while Ilia ..whole
family sits on the top of the ma'chinc, grin-,
ning and catching pennies like a troop of
nidnkeys. (^General and continuous laugh-
ter.] I would say to Uljsses S.' Grant, if it

; was in my.power to w.bisjper anything in his
car, to take'counsel by that profound remark
of Aminedab Sleek when he said: '-You all
expect to-get to heat«»n by holding, on to my
coat tail; bat I will: bol yon all—I'll wear a
monkey jacket;"' £La igbt'er.]. General Grant.

• has got to wear that political monkey jacket.
We had General Grant up in Minnesota, and
of course, the distinguished gentleman from
Illinois was "with him, and when .General
Grant was serenaded the gentleman from IHi
nois stuck his head out of the wiodow and
thanked the crowd, and when .they rode in
an open barouche together^ and the crowd
hurrahed, the gentleman from Illinois laid
his hand upon his heart and bowed his pro-
found acknowledgements. The' people out
there''Were in great doubt which was Grant
and which was Washburne, and they came
to the eoncloaioa *tiat the j^uieE little gehtle-

and sway Gen. lj int is :not consistent with
probabilities, l^rd Dundreary waa once
asked why it wa|^hftff a dog waga his tail.
•f *hy," said his! br4\'Pt uthe reason is; be-
Og the dog is ̂ eajt y than th», taiij"" "if'

Ul|«re otherwise," sa)J that proibund think-
J"the tail woqJd wag the dog." [Tjaugh-

ter.] Here is %n instance, Mr. Speaker.
where the smallest kind of a rat terrier's tail
attempts to wagij.Newfoundland dog! '

"Cromwell, lAnargo tbee, flfng away ;ani-
biijon; by' that (Jo fell the ang*l*4'

ti—-'
Speech firla Jestern; Court,

The :-follpwing^pee?h was delivered b^.-a*
Western attornefea shrt't time ago on a uio-
tiou to set asidei^ Ju/i jment by non-suit.—
It was taken dovf;.]an;";sent to us by africnd
who heard it:—i-:\ * '• ' '

May it please ] htr fyitor ; I do not stand
here to represent iny case 'between the-coun-
sel upon ttte 6$ /r side and myself, bat T
stand here to- represent a cause and obtain
justice for, my client.. It is riot the duty, or
the practiccf of our projession to act as watch-
dogs over, every case on the docket, and
strive.by technicalities to rob justice of her
robe. Do we appeaAiore in the sanctum of
justice -to eye every » Jse like a hawk sitting
in a tree-top marking sjiis prey ? Sir—I ask
yoi% are .the custocfiuns of this temple re-
qtf-jed to watch liko! cats at rat-holes, in or-
dtj^'io entrap our unwary and unsuspecting
victjm ? Well, sir, hoW does this case stand '!
HcVj this representation of legal profundity
fronn the Stata of Indiana-, -who talks of judg-
ment by default against the plaintiiF, sonie-
thiijg I never heard or drcaincd of, and which
ha^'no,legal meaning or siguificanco in any
cmlized court, but w: Sch I have ao-doubt
was all apropos ia the1. Country- which he rap-
resents, where the Gfowf Justice eat upon a
stump and pared his toe-nails, while listening
to the argumcr ;of tho -counsel;—I say.this
legal scavenge^ ^as watched here like a beast
of prey over th; .-fcanse, and has sneaked in
here at the earljg dawn of the morning Hie a
sheep-killing dog with his tail between his
tega, before an honcat; man could ride to-town
and melt the frost of aurora off his moustache,
and.had a;.judgment of nonsuit .entered up
against my client. II th1srgir, professional 'i,
Thcri'too, sir—-^ fes't!io audacity to say if
my mation is gi-'.^ted, it will bo doing injus-
tice,, to his cliens'. ;\ liyustice to his client, to
be required to^ T 'liw'honest debts-! And
he says too,thi)>; -ise^has becn.oti the docket
long enough^ ^---' it is in there a century his
.client has not - Jg to' complain. ' . I havn't
muchrcharity ip^iy sou^ but I Iiave enough
to let/rny credftvjs stand.sloof -as Jong as they
want tOi My tt--bnt is afl honest laborer, who
•has tried to cojtjct-tiri's account for the .last
year'out of cour\", apd has only .come here as
a-last resort to enforce paymeut, and will yoo>
permit the counsel of the defendant to slip
in bere-in th«.quietof the morning and steal
away his hones^remedjr^ Sir, if these wolves
in sheep's clo^sng are permitted thus to en-
trench upon- tf * sacred precincts of jusitice
under thegav^ if Ic^al authority, then have
Coke, Blacfcst^1 'i, Kent and other renowned

.law-givers \i\<, ~'in vain, ;aad their • -hard
earned; laurels.^v:(e before this risiug'.seian of
legal 'monstfbi-^'.. Here is the defendant

placed a migfetj" power,
Wl>ich woman needs most wield ;

A power of love for every hour,
That man can-oevaryieW. , --

There alt hot noble powers' find tocm
Tbeir purest ligfit to ahcrf,

•• And spread tHrough life a fancies bloom,
\VhiiegJoryeruwns her bead.

Anil here her gentle hand may sootFie
'£b» fever tcw^jig- bead ,

The restless sir per'a pillow suioothc,
-Ajnd balicy) (luouco tlu-ii.

In weal or wol *er loving eyb
Sihatl prcvoy(5r housebufd ligki ;.

Ti>jCloae U werti to hush iujoy,
And sheda vt-yUerinj btigbt.

Anfi there, ah ! sweetest, holiest thought I
The mother's love ia blest ;

Byjher the tender jnind ia tausflvt,
-4jad noblest thougtU imprest,

She wields the power that mafeea the man,
Tic iioble and the great ;

Sbooiakca the influence,' forma the plan,
Throu-rh him abe rules the State.

M I S O E L L A N E O U S .

' letters I :om Dr.' Livingstone,.
J . f tnd b^scrtton oftheJbJtuunamcn.

^n the mansion my elienfs
scading tHTs butfrher here

living in ple'n
hands have .bui
by his order to'fcike away this poor man's lit-
tle lamb — bb, hard.-earned pittance. .Will

court permit Bu(|i proceedings.?
' • : ' '__ _ _ __ _ _ _ ^_

A Case of Suspended Animation,

the lifeless
•were ipermitte* ..
the ensuing ni]
ers, who had |
cases of suspeij. ;
bnedrwitbac^
tff ascertain foj
probability of 1

A. favorabl

IT i

A wee or/so^ago, the" w a very re
spfeetilMeinebfiaiBrie,:Fesiding in* Twelfth sireet
in this city, 'died atVer a-sbort illness, and- the
usual arr^r:en^ents were made for the fune-
ral serviSlr 0ie of the city undertafce,nj, at
the request of; -th.e husband, "provided a vejry
badsomo cofilil ^r the deceased, iuto which

*ns; were'placeo", :ahd they
emain in- a room. During

gbowever, one of the watch-
^ and; read of reports of
jniniation, and being im-

,; "•> in the premises, 'decided
;L«U Whether there was anj
' in such reports,
^ortuuity. presentedjkelf

for the fulfillment of her schemes, and having
satisfied herself ;that she was really alone with
the corps, she1 obtained' a small; lobkinglglass,
and .laid it upon -the face of the deceased.
To her great surprise there appeared eviden-
ces of her. breathings upon the face . of, the
glass, and shajresolved, for fear of deception
to make another test with another glass.
The operatioif %eing repeated, the siime signs
were manifest; U, aad she revealed her dis-
coveries to- thither watchers. Each in turn
tried the glas^ 1 and^ach had the satisfaction
of observing { jcci^y what' the first hsd.

Of tonrse. iiji tht \morninjr, the wlrole affair
'was discussed with) lie family of the deceased,
and- it then oc^arit 1 thata.loog time ago a
young man, a ineHJberof the wpmaa's faisUj,
had. died, and -previous to the burial of the
eorpse had actually roDe'd ovelapOD on&afde,
showe'd signs of life, and the ease-iraadeciared
to have been one of suspended animation by
.fte best .medical testimony that could be pro-

i cured. Under all iheVie circumstances, it was,
! by the hasbajiav ^emed.-^ad.visable to defer

the fone'ral Cfc^mvtiies, and a'ccdrdingly no-
tice was givcnSthai the interment-would not
:fake pbsee at the Cms previon-sfy anhonneed.
.The corpse- was left in the cofScseverd days,
and upon the fifth, daj-^fter the

: The:CiasgoW llaaldof April 21, publishes
the following extracts from letters received by
Mt*;Ypong, of Kelly, iroui DY, Livinggtene :
COUXTBY OF TUE'CUIPETA, Nov. 10,1SGC.

My Dear—: :—It has been quita im-,
possible to send a letter coastwise ever sinc'o
we left the Rbvuma. TLo Arabslave traders
take to their heels as soon as they hear the
English aro./on the road. I am a perfect
bugbear to th^ ,<>. Eight parlies thus sLcJad-
d'ed; and, P- of all, my Johanna men,
frightened e.^_3f their wits by atorioa told,
them by a nfetaher of a ninth party who hod
been plundered'of hid slaves, walked off and
left me to faco;;tlio terrible Mazitu with nine
Nassick boys^1, The fear which the Englisli
name 'has struck into-the souls of the slave
traders has thus teen an incouycnieui'e. I
could not go round the north end of. the lake
for fear that my Johanna men* at sight of
danger;, would do what they actually did. at
the southern ; (\nd, and the owners of two
dhown' now on ^ho lake kept them. out of
sight least I should burn them as slaves, aud
I could ;not cross :in the middle.. Hounding
the southern end\ we got up Kirk's Kange,
and among Manganja; uot yet mudo slave
sellers. This 'Waa^a great treat, for, like all
who have ugt r been contaminated by that
blightj they jrere very kind, and! having been
worried enoVigh b'y -unwilling seaboys'and
cowardly Johanna men, I follovred njy bent
by easy- .marches among" friendly, generous
people, tOiffliom I tried to impart some new
ideas in reluru for their hospitality. The i
country.is elcpateJ and the cliuiaic oool.—•,
One ot tho wonders told of us in succe.-.sivc
villages was thai wo.slept without fires. Tlni
boys haying b'ankcts, did not need lire*;
while tho iuhalitauts, being scantily c!:t.ij
have their hi-.ts plastered^DsidQ and o.ut, even
fo'the ii-oot'rf, i -Muake themselves comfurtablo,.
Our progress•=• mce has bach slow, frdm other
and leis agrtfv^bla^ausea ' Home parts have.
been djeaudel/<>i food by maraudiug Mazitu
or Zulus. W;̂ r have been fain to avoid the«e
and gone zigzag. Once wo nearly walked
into the hdnas'of a party, and several times
we have been detained by rumors of the
enemy in front.

FECIIUABY 1.
I am ia Bemba, or Lobemba, and at tUe

chief inau's place, which has three stockades
around it aud a deep dry ditch ' around .the
inner one. ^e seems a fine fellow, and gave
us B.C&W to i_ji8f htcFon otlf arrival yester-
day. We are y ng Sro-hold a Christmas feast
off it to-njorroW^as I promised the boys a
blow-out,when, wo caine to a place oi'jilciity.
WiS' have had precious bard lines, and I
would flOt'cdinplSm if it had not beengnaw-
iag hunger for many a chy aud our bones
sticking through as it' they wouJd burst the
skin. -When we were in a part where game
abounded, I, filled the pot with'a first rate
rifle given tee \ j Captain Fraser, but elsu-
^fhefei we had tut Yeiy'snoyfcjrations of.a
. species' ol millct^'waHed "uiaer^5^hieh paased
tlie stomach almost j^^a&gea^*The wrest
grief^/afQfas tho ̂ ^I^of tht medicine box

'which' your friend at Apothecaries Hail so
kindly fitted up. All other tnings I divided
among the bundles, so that if one or two were
lost we. should not be rendered, destitute-of
such articles; Jmt this I -rare to a steady boy,
and trusted him. JGTe exchanged for a march
with two volunteers, who behaved remarkably
well, till at ijist huDgry ruarchea through
dripping forests, esriA-hungry night*, and
&t iguing days overcame their virtue, aud they
made.-off with '•fc'tead^'s'.' Ioad,and b'» clothes,
our plates, dishes', much of our ^powder a.nd

"two gttpsi isnd it was impossible to trace them
after the first drei&bing Vshower, wtieb fell

j immediately after they kft u. ' The forests
! are so deuse and kaiy. oue cannot eee fifty
!" I.I- : ,.: 1 . 'ft.:. : •., r.

borro\reil a t s a c
.* U> - re ia rn ' it at night.
Ue was seut away on au emfl« J»U

did not' reach homo until lute ; but, ere Jic
started, ho was t:<U tlut his brothers sfaduW.
sea the tool returnod. Alter .he had ctiote
baek -an4 gone np to bed, ha ia«juiretl, «mi
found ll\.it it had -uot beca carried tithe
oarner. jle wa* much distressed to think
that his promise shouldnot.have been fulfilled,
bat- was finaity persuaded to go to sleep*, *•
that lie dJglit rise early and carry tha bornwf -
e«I article.Lome. Ujf da^Iigbt he was op;
but nowhere was it tp l>j iuuml'

After * long abil IruiUess search for it, to
set oif i'oy his neighbor's workshop ia great
dbtrei?, to aukaowicjgo his taah. Bat !u»y
great was hU surprise to find it on tha dour- .
step'. At length it appeared, froui the prints
of'iittle baro fret ia lUd mx;J, tho ij'A lu«l
got vffa..tui abep and carried the tot>Hjuu»f.
and. then gone to bed again, waking
unconeicus of what had occurred. Of c
a boy thus prompt in-hU sleep was. p
when aw^ke. De lived, cesyected, Lad 4 -o
eoo&lcuco of his naigWxt?, and was pl.^d
in many offices of trust autl reiSponsibiHijK

This boy took the bent cours« to succeed
Lin life, though perhaps ho did not know it.
' Whateveir wo Juvo to do, wd'-fhould A> it

•\vith.onri might, ami do it p_roa*pUy. 1'is-
pecially should we be anxious to keep Mr
promises, strictly and lliithfully. If wo ?3b
careless io discha'rsnnjf -theic aud siiaf^tr .
duties, w« shall snficr ior it.

FoWLii i&',

public h:w yet to icaru the f u l l
keeping poultry.^ Kov,- st-eiu to tpprec^
the service they may dcr» among the treo-
the orchard. Lot auy one try th«m i'«i -»u
urchard ot' u i i u irt .T or halt' au uore,
thoy may be kopt by picket fence four or
feet kigli^pulting'" in say one hundred
twcnty-iiyo fowls, and observe tiio
lie will avoid tho annoyance in the
of which so many cuinglain', while they will-
work among tho tico:?, doing jiu-t \vhat i i
needed, keeping the grouud well cultivate,
and destroying every thing that can i n j u r t >
the fruit troes in_the shape of bugs. \v.
or other* injects,'aud lay a large namtu-r <H'
eggs, which uro a-cash article to say
of the chjckcns, which pny wsdl for rai.j
at the pr«i;ynt tiiiK1.

Fou .-IIOE*,— j
••Bni shclUc, brukeu up in .snuill
cjuart Little or jug, cover it w i t h :i!.;,,i!
cork it tight, put. it on u shelf in a w.

:-
• i

u

niu

al-

, . » -,..
yards on any side. This /loss, with all our i require a piH. It w the o3.,r ..t' the .-a
medicine, fell on my heart like a sentence of ! that Wls the gape- W(.nns; there is

i death by fever, as war the case with poor | contact with- U1
ilaekenziey bot I'ehall try -native j

remedies aad trust in Him who has Jed me j
hitherto to help me stiiL We have teen !

i mostly on elevated land, between three ihou- i
sand and four tfioosancf feet above the sea.— !
li think; ITS are now Oft -fte water tlntA for
-which I was toKek. We are four thousand i

maa ronstiie the fqorsh class politician, and
that thejprctentious, fussy-individaai•moat

ibe tha conqueror of Lfi8.'-£laugb:ter;}:- Old
-Jesse Grant, ifris saJtf^tcmark'cdhon^ttiit oc-
casion : "Pears to me tSkt*\Va£u'bar£».ttiiafc«i

death, -signs pj life .-.Were, so numerous that
thebo/Iy was moved- io a Bed where it grad-
naify became -Wwm'er and fi.nai!y ftsr'previ-

'̂ w* j^ead fekpiessioai-forsbek- it rftogetner.
The. ensiiing3day the woman opened her eyes,
^ppke on thOhird, aad isuaow ia a. fair way
of recovery.; :^fhree w.elj known.mediealgcn-

I tlemen are ^Jw engaged in exauiining tfiis
" " ' '

found a party.^bkck half-caste Arab slavers
here, aod on^^reanses to take lectors to
Zanzibar, bnf^Hsy give' me only haifla d-*y
ta write j but J-tiiall fiend what I tan, and
liope they will^e as good as theft word- \\v

j 'have not had a shjgte difficahy-witB thepeo-
• pic, butnve.have beea very slow. .Eight
i miles a day ia a gootfr march fur us, lua«Jeii as
! the boys are ;. and Wehave.oitOD been oblige
; to go z i z a as I niebtione'd. pickiJngs o
• JDH ail. -Jjtfre to" Mrs^S .
i to liatAoiomeV. " Bosea ffrsf rate; l«*ekiiW4.
j [TJie articles jreftrfed uH«[fl«* thr boxeaS,
i^ia Gla^ow for the reception of ligijt
' and pecunariy c.on.^fraetcd, to be carried by

tlie ne^ro porters daring Livingstone's fiassagv
' '

-'I aaU j Diakc-s a good sauce.

built

.

^
. i l ,

place ; shake it- well several tiiucs a
then add an ounce of lamp black ; it ili'.
cohol ii good it wi l l l«o dissolved in
day.-*;, then shako and tuc. If it
tLick, add ak-ohol — [.our out two i>r tjirco
teaspoon^ full in a-?iiuuur, and n^p'y it \ritli.a--
snnll paint Lrii.-fh.- if t!io rn:itcri.i!j wont all
go«d it wHl bo dry in about live i:iin;itt • .:i:nl
will be "removed only by wvariug it off. uiv
iog. a gl«£3 alniuot eijnal to paicat Luther. ^

•*""""" *

rtANtiNtf Lnr.v irKAN.-;. — It u noi gen-
erally known, .or if known practiced hy fow.
that Lima .-fccana, so iiablo to rot after planting
iu a wet »pcll, chn Lo protuctoJ a»niu.s( this
danger by aiaiply ywrtiity thorn well .bcforo
planting. It should be J«jii4j.tln»rou t;hly,ait-l
unless the season be uxtrcincly wot it w i l l
prove a sate remedy. A few year* agu, whil.»
a neighbor !:.-id to plant his bud a third tinau
ouis. was wildly. uninj'irc'l. Tlii.s is a faint,
worth actin Jlkjpi>n. It may injure many .1
crop of early Lfniu, which over^-body adniu
la the

CUBE ctra HOOPIJTO Couou.— -The ialciJI>-
'covery.of a cure for hooping cough, by! in-
haling the odt>r» of a gas i)ua*c, u tuuud t. /
be of real benefit. It ha« teen trioi by uponi"
Hartfucd (Conn.) piiy.sk-ians. and it in Hai't
with saccaMk 'Ihc'chililreii are tuken to; tb«>
gad worka, where they breathe the not Tory
pleasant air there MpJucud. auti there la st»uiu-
tliiug in the chuiuical combination. that ciir>->
hooping conghi The people at the .jrn» work.*
ttate that duriDg the last twelve mouths thr»'«
hundred caaes of hooping eoo^h have beeu
£hua experimented apo».

EcoxoincAE.
Skim-milk, two quarts; frc«h Blacked _ i h n . ,
eijrfit ounces ; lin:,ced oil, six ouut'es; w h . i > ;
Bnrgundy phch. twu otineea; Spanish white ,
three pounda. Xb« L'nie to be slacken] iu
water, exposed to the air ; mixed iu about
one-fourth of the milk £ the oil, in «!»!<•» tlii
fitch is previonaly diseolvc'l, in be a iittle ;ic
a time; then the test of the milk, an 1 .i j ' t , r-
warda the Spaawh white. This rjnari t i i iy i.-*
sofScient for twenty revun Hjuar« var < : . ij»''>
coats ami the expeoise ia BO* more iLaii^s i y
cent*. ' ' ^

"""'""^T ~ " - ~ ". -̂~ - - ' ;~"~~ '" 7l'i

CAMPHOR AWIISJJ>TKI:>.U. 70- C;kK
. — The dose fur a thu-kea five 01
old w apjll of «-ir;i;.ii';r the ,»iz': "i .1

Broall garden' pea. Wbcrf: the camphor j 'uKj
them to drink i» tr-i,.-. t !>••!>•

no real
, which w.imp.«-.-'.ltc,

paraaitw are io th« win . I p i j ..-.<.

Eca TOAST.—For a umall fUniify n-e half
a dozen eggs, which .mu.<,t be beaten very
light. Vat as much butter a* would half fill
t teacup iu a, pan, and let itb«c«iue Teijihot.
!*beB dip 8oi«e pieces of b?ca<J (cut a^:you

f-l

"Toccn MEATS.—3Ieat, if naturally
clsr, will be wade an toogh aa.iuaybe JeUreJ
by pmtinga little uaJt npoir it, "just to trtp
it tilrwaDtey," Salt w an exeellcut hardeaer.
If rte teuderness u to be prcnervcJ, as well
.if the parity of tie meat, a '-dual ot pepper"
will do all that is needful.

sings ou -^ — —
Hearty salaam ; —Asparagus ttboald ba thrown \ttio buif-

, - « _ _ ? . j _ . i i _:r_.i «:» .1.ing l;ot wattr. *aJie*i, ami boiled until
quarters cooked. Longer txjiliug makes them
tastete.w. A »pooaful i,i butter and floor,

in a pan, with hall' a pint of water

— Chloroform is said to be a cure for bpta
Give a tablespooofnl, witlj twice

of jnua arable. It ia
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Tuesday Morning, May 19, 1808.

-Tie Presidents Acquittal.
1 The babble has at last borsted, and if we

snay credit the organs of radicalism tho
country is mined. -Ifl their estimation, the.
salvation of the country, and the. peace and
quiet of its citizens, depended upon the con-
viction of Mr. Johnson, and as the "High
Court" has failed to tlo this, as a -consequence,.
all hope of saving the -country is «t an end.
Fortunately, however, ibis class of patriots
were only able to view the situation from one
stand point, and around this hung the im«
penetrable mist of party prejudice, well spiced
with intense hatred of every body and every-
thing that stood In the path of tbeir progress.

We feel no particular sympathy for Mr.
Joiiuson, and so far as he is, personally con-
cerned, no great gratification at IMS acquittal,
but we do hail with delight the result, because E

it defeats for the time the mad schemes of the
miserable conspirators who would crash the-'
government to accomplish tbeir own selfish
aiais, and who have no regard for the 'con-,.
etitution, -if it interposes the slightest obstacle
to their success. The exigencies of the times
never demanded impeachment} it was only
inangurated because it was believed the
interests of the party in power required it.—
The hearts -of the people never sanctioned
the movement, because they understood it
to be a selfish manoeuvre for tha retention of
power,.and an ontgush of passion and political
frenzy, totally at war with, the prosperity of
the whole coantry, and likely, to lead-only to
the" most' icjarious consequences. . Its defeat
will cause no wailing in the land', except from
the howling dervishes of the radical party,
•who will probably discover in it the entering
wedge to their overthrow, and subsequent
dissolution. . • '• ."•> •

We take it for granted that, having made
.iuipsaphiuent a -party measure, and haying
Lu-ug their .hopes upon its success, for weal or
for woe, the extremists will now read out of
t!-L> p.jIincJ church the seven Senators who
profsjiT-ei! ta: follow' the dictates of their own
c;-n:c'jeiicss, rather than yield a willing sub-
sci'vlcDce to tlie. behests of an imperious and
unscrur.alous part}\ "Keasoaing from these
•pr«.m;~j.;. it is fair to conclude that the party
has TWiiLcr.ed instead of strengthened itself

. in its attempt to degrade the President. If
eu^a should be the result, the country may
yet Lave occasion to rejoice that the lash of
TfaiJdeus Stertfns was . potential in driving
the radical party into this nefarious scheme,
which was only intended as a party measure,

.to seize the different departments of thegov-
'••ernmcat. A careful survey of the whole field

- leads- to tbe conclusion that the- coantry has
escaped more than it has actually gained by
the vote of Saturday. Had the extremists
succeeded, their, success in obtaining the
Executive department would hare embolden-
ed the leaders' for an assault upon the Supreme
Court, and this tribunal would have wilted
beneffth the effects of their unconstitutional
legislation. As it is, it is not improbable
that their plans .will, be so disconcerted, as to

" wii-Laold. tbeir unhallowed touch until the
returning reason' of the people, shall give
strength and vigor to the Conservative leaven

. that 5s left in '(he government.
Pending this trial of the President, the

digni;y and majesty of the Supreme Court,
his been well sustained -by the impartial
conduct ani bearing of the chief justice', who
showed himself capable%f rising above the
mere partisan 'in his exalted position. When
t'ue history cf this persecution is written, the
laime^of SA.LMOX P. CHASE will appearwith-
out a stain. -

We give below the proceedings of the court
ina^nnection with the vote on the llth arti-

Vie. Tbe Chief Justice, addressing Senators,

:S<iKators- — la conformity to the order of
tlie Senate, the Chief Justice will now pro>
ceed to iaks the articles as directed by the
. i , *luit-':. . -

Tee llih article was read by the Clerk, as
• follows : . . , '

ARTICLE XI.

Tb :' said Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States, unmindful of the high da-
lies of liis ciiice, and 'of his oath of 'office, and
5a disregard of the Constitution and laws of
the United States, did,- heretofore, to wit, on
».Le eigbteeritli day of August, A. D. eighteen
hundred a&d sixty-six, at the city of Wjkan-
.ia,;t*<i. and the District of Columbia, by.pub-
lic epeCch. declare and affirm, in substance,
that the Thirty-ninth Congress of the United
States was tot a Congress of the United
States authoiizid by the Constitution to ex-
ercise legislative pawerundert.be same, but,
on the contrary, was a Congress of only part
of .the States, thereby denying, and intending
to deny, that the legislation of said Congress
was TilivJ cr obligatory .upon riira, the said
Andrew Johnson, except in so far as he saw
£: ;j approve the. name, and also thereby de-
nying, and intending to deny, the power of

.the wd Thirty-ninth Congress to propose
aojeadiaents io the. Constitution, of the Uni-
;.3d States ; and, in pursuance of said decla-
ration, tbe said Andrew Johnson, President
of the Uuited States, afterward, to wit, on
the _t"TCuly-fii-st day of February, A. D.
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, at the city
of Washington', -in-. the District of Columbia,
•lid, unlawfully, and ia disregard of the re-
quirement •? the Constitution, that be should
Utke tare that the jaws be faithfully execu-
ted, ttiempt to prevent the execution of an
act entitled "An act regulating the tenure of
certain civil offices," passed March second,
eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, by unlaw-
ful' j devising and contriving, and attempting
.0 uV-vvse und contrive means by which he
•^- 3.} l-^icvent Edwin M. Stanton from forth-
wich resimiing the functions of the office of
Secretary for the Department of War not-
withstfcnding the refusal of the Senate to eon-

. cur iu the enspension theretofore made by

Baid Andrew Johnson of said Edwin JJ.Stan
ton from said office of Secretary for the De-
ptrtmentof War?«ad, alap.ty farther onliw-
fully devising and con trivmg, aad attempting
to deviae and contrive means, "then and there,
to prevent tbe execution «f m aet entitled
"An act making appropriations for ike sup-
port of the army Tor the fiscal year ending
Jane thirtieth, eighteen iiuudrcd and sixty-
eight, and for other purposes," approved
March second, eighteen hundred ana sixty-
seven; and also to prevent the execution of
an act entitled "An act to provide for tbe
more efficient government of the Eebel
States," passed March second, eighteen hun-
dred and sixtyjse?en, whereby the said An-
drew Johnson, PrtHdenlof tho United States
did, then, to wit, -OB 5te twenty.fiwt day of
Febrnary, A. I>. eighteen a«ndred and eixty-
eight, at tie city jol WaAJngtao, commit,
and wasgnUtj of, a high misdemeane* in
office.

The first name on the roll (that of Senator
Anthony) being called, ithat Senator rose in
his place and the Chief Justice, also standing,
addressed to him this formula: "Mr.~8etiatoT
Anthony, how say you, is the respondent
Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States guilty or not guilty of .a high misde-
meanor,, as charged in this article 7"

Senator Anthony responded "guilty," and
so the rote went on till-all the Senators had
responded, the vote summing up, yeas 35;
nays 19, as follows ?

GUILTY—Anthony, 1; Caineron, f; Cat tell, 3;
Chandler, •<; Cole, 6; Conklingr, 6; Conneea, 7;
Curbett, 8; Cragin.9; Drake 10; Edmunds, 11 j
Ferry, 12; Fretingfeuyaen; 13 ; Harlan, 14; How-
ard, 15; Howe, 16; Morgan, 17: Morrill of Me.,
18, Morrill of Vermont. 19; Morton,20; Nye,2l;
Patterson o i N. H., 22; Pomeroy. 23; Ramsey, 84,
Sherman.85; Sprague, 26; Stewart, 27; Sumner,
•28 « Thayer, 29; Tipton, SO."Wade, 31; VViilcy,
12; Williams, 33; Wilson, 34 ; Yales, 35.

NOT U CUT v—Bayard. 1; Buckaiew, 2; Davis. S;
Dixon,4; Dooliule, 5; Feasenden, 6; Fowlcr,7 ;
Grimes, 8; Henderson, 9; Hendricka, 10; John-
con, 11; McCreery. IS; Norton, 13; Pattersoa of
Tcnn., 14; Rosa, 15; Saulsbury, 16; Trumbull,
ttj VanWiukte.18; YickeM,19.

After some discussion, caused by a motion
to adjourn until .the 26th, the Chief justice
rose and-annonnoed the vote in these words:
.' On this article there are thirty-five Sena-
tors who have qoted "guilty," end nineteen
Senators who have voted "not guilty." The
President is, therefore acquitted on this arti-
cle. :;

The Senate as a Court of Impeachment,
then adjourned till Tuesday, May»26th.

THE MMORTALSl
History will preserve a careful record of

the names of the seven Senators who, in the
hour of their country's i peril; could rise su-
perior to the demands of party, and unin-
fluenced by outside pressure, vote as their
own judgments approved. We give the
names of these Senators, that the country
may know who they are :—

FOWLER, of Tennessee;
GRIMES, of Iowa;'

- FESSENDEN, of Maine;
HENDERSON, of Missouri;
TRUMBULL, of Illinois;
ROSS, of Kansas; -

. VAN WINKLE, of West Virginia.

; A NEW _MISSIOE,
The preliminary skirmish of Tuesday last,

in tte High Court of Impeachment at Wash-
ington, developed the fact that the. Senators
from West Virginia were shaky, and that
unless some outside pressure was brought to
bear upon them, they were likely to be gov-
erned by the testimony elicited in recording
their votes for a verdict. This development
fired the hearts of the loyalists of the Moun-
tain State, whose all of future glory was
staked upon the result, and delegations were
poured into the national capital to compel the
supposed recusants to '-fling conscience to the
dogs," and to stand up to the radical rack,

-regardless of their judicial oaths.
Our own county had its improvised repre-

sentatives there—the self-constituted expo-
nents of the popular will—in the persons of
Joe. Chapline, Van Onderdonk, Geo. Koonce,
and the light-weight Stubbs, the county pros-
ecutor. We nave no doubt Senators Willey
and .Van WinkJe, experienced, a feeling of
disgust as they looked over this group, who
had quit tbeir quiet homes, and journeyed to
the Federal metropolis, to instruct them in
their duties, and to urge npon them the ne
cessity of impeaching Andrew Johnson. The
Senators could not have regarded this inter-
fernce of these radical missionaries as a com-
pliment to their intelligence, and must at
once have concluded that the mission was
undertaken with a view to tamper with their
integrity. They were; npon their oaths,
sworn to try the case npon the law and tbe
testimony; these carpet-bag representatives
knew if this oath was regarded, Andrew John-
son vrould be acquitted. Hence the mission
of these pilgrims to the shrine of loyalty.

Greater surprise will be created, however,
when we announce the fact that the Judge of
this district, Ephraim B. HaH, headed a del-
egation from Berkeley county, with the same
end in view. A more pitiable spectacle than
this could not be presented. A judge leav-
ing his bench, where he ought to hold the
scales of justice in an even balance, and jour-
neying over a hundred miles under the mo>
>ive power of party prejudice, to meddle with
jurors vrho are sworn to do their duty. Does
any other period of the world's history afford
another instance of such party depravity and
corruption; such total disregard of the sanc-
tity of'the judicial oath f In the estimation
of honorable men everywhere, this action of
Judge Hall will be looked upon as a misera-
ble degradation—not of | ine position which
he holds—but of aimsdf as the occupant of
tbe judicial bench. If he had any just ap-
preciation of the office which he professes to
fill, be never would lower himself to dabble
in the filthy pool st political corruption, at
the behest of the unscrupulous politicians wnu
surround him. And what did bis'mission
accomplish ? We suppose he brought home
a "flea in his ear," which ought to torment
him till he is required to "shuffle off this
mortal coil."

REJOICING.—Oar Democratic Conserva-
tive friends at Harper's Ferry, had a jollifi-
cation on Saturday night, over the result of
the vote on impeachment. Bon-fires were
kindled, and- appropriate addresses made By
Maj. £. W. Andrews, aad Messrs. (XCenneU
and Wilson. On the arrival of tbe ears, con-
taining the mortified remains of Geo. Koonce
& Co. the returning pilgrims from Washing-
ton, three cheers were given for the Presi-
dent, three for tbe nineteen, and three for
Rip Van Winkle, but nary one for Koonce,
HallfcCe,

Everyday makes it bore and raof« apparent
that the issues upon which th> ; impending
Presidential straggle are to be. fought, at
least BO far as the Democratic par»y is concern-
ed, are to be distinct and unmistakable. The
tinsel of mUfci*y gkffy will notj divert tbe
great mass of "that party from the line of duty
that is to plainly marked out; nor will its
attention be withdrawn from a full discussion
of the important issues which the necessities
of the country—rgroanfog under debt, oppres-
•ion and taxation—rc'nder inevitable.

'fhtflSipifcrds of tbe East will, for once,
have to succumb and make the best terms
possible with -the justly dissatisfied and tax-
ridden people of tbe Great Westj and if the
former succeed ia obtaining the depreciated
paper c%rren'cy of the government, which is
the wages of labor, for citeir present gold-
bearing interest bonds, they may .deem them-
selves subjects fur especial congratulation*
and thank God that the storm i§_ no worse.
Poor oid New England, pitiful in her Puritan-
ism, and puerile in her philaathrophy, will
have to learn the severe lesson, which is an
affliction to all 'tyrants, that "the laborer is
worthy of his hire," atid that the white people
of this country, tire lords of tbe soil and the
masters of the domain, will never submit to
be robbed of the proceeds of their toil, to fill
the gluttonous pockets of an already purse-
proud and overbearing bondoeracy. There
will be a careful inquiry into, and a searching
investigation of the circumstances which at
present require the working man and producer
to pay double its value for every article of
duily4coDsumption, and when it is made plain,
aa it assuredly will be, that these extortions
are far the benefit of the bond lords, the
boxinty speculators, and the spoon-thieves of
New England, and the Bureau agents, school
inarms, and filthy negroes of the South, who
are too indolent to labor for their own support,
there will be a revolt which will tumble the
whole fabric in the dust, and rear upon its
ruins a sound system of taxation and currency
that will place the labor of the toiler on an
equality with tbe capital of the heartless
speculator who has sneaked into the treasury
to dodge'taxation and to receive'a metalic
currency for the""rags" which he bad gathered
by prey ing iupon the vitala of thegoytrnment,
and of the people who constitute the govern-
meat,und without whose willing submission to
these frauds, the government cannot continue
to exist. •
- • ^ > - ; - - . • - : - ;

It matters not what statesman shall be called
upon to bear aloft the standard of the party
in.the contest, nor whether he comes from
the north, the'cast, or the west. He is to be
a representative mad, not of dead issues
which may be entombed for the present, but
of living, vital, engrossing.principles—such
as w.iH reach to the homes, tbe hearts, and
the understandings, of all men in every con
dition of life. We will not say that the
platform slonld be one of avowed repudiation,
but in its composition it must recognize afl d
enforce the necessity of equal taxation and
one currency for all, rich and poor alike—and
not gold for the lounger and rags for the
laborer. '

WATEE TEA^SPOETATIONiv,
The excessive tax which is levied upon the

farming interests of this end of the Valley by
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad in its charges
for transporting produce, to this eastern mar-
kets, has caused a number of the farmers of
Clarke county,and the Southern section of this
county.to consult as to the feasibility of pro
curing water transportation for their grain by
means of the Shenandoah river, so as to se
cure an outlet to the Chesapeake & Ohio
Canal, and through it, access to the District
markers. The only drawback is the, destruc-
tion of the locks in the canal now nnder the
control of the Shenandoah Navigation Com-
pany—an organization which had an existence
before the war, but which has since, remained
unorganized and inefficient. If this com-
pany can be induced to relinquish its fran-
chises,! it is believed that a sufficient amount
can readily be raised for the repair of these
locks, so that by the time the growing crop
is ready for market, the means for its prompt
and secure transportation to the markets of
the District of Columbia and Alexandria,
will be at -hand.

On Tuesday last a meeting was held in
Berryville, where the subject was informally
discussed and the preliminary, arrangements
made to effect the object in view. It was
stated in this meeting that the estimated cost
of repairing tbe injured locks would not ex-
ceed $2,000; and before the adjournment of
the meeting about 81,500 of the amount was
subscribed, and a committee appointed to
confer with the Shenandoah Navigation Com-
pany as to the transfer of its franchises, and
also to secure the lumber necessary for the
reconstruction of the locks. ...

It was also shown in this meeting that the
cost of transporting a bushel of wheat from
Harper's Ferry to Georgetown via the Ches-
apeake & Qhio Canal was m; cents on the
bushel, -whilst the cost by railroad from the
same po5nt to Baltimore, is thirteen cents--or
a difference of seven cents onvevery bushel
sent over these respective lines. Tbe same
disparity of cost of coarse exists with" regard
to every other article of production which
has to find a market from these two counties.
As to the markets of tbe District and Balti-
more, there .can be little or no preference,
wheat and corn usually ruling as high in
Alexandria and Georgetown, as in the marts
of Baltimore.

A reference to the productions of tbe two
counties in question, will present in a forci-
ble light the importance and value of the
contemplated improvement, which if made
efficient, aay be the means of saving thou-
sands to the farmers of Jefferson and Clarke.
We have before as the report of the Auditor
of Virginia for the year 1861, in which his
statistics are Eased upon the productions of
tbe preceding year. From this we observe
that the amount of wheat raised in Jefferson
was 411.453 bushels, and in Clarke, 294,093
bushels. • Of corn, for the same year, Jeffer.
son is credited with 348,927 bushele, aad

I

Clarke with 220,315 bushels, these consti-
tute He n-ii-, ductionsot the two counties,
^j|j|aife,M Derived their largest rev-
•enae.

If the figures which we give with regard
to tho ocrrL :f transportation are«wrect—and

KaSsuBW they are—to irananort a crop of
300.009 bnifeBlsfrOffl Haftwr'sIforry to Balti-
more by railway wonJollifpose a taxfiponthe
farmers of the eoanmnity amounting to
$$9,000; trhrlst its transportation to the Dis%
trict,«« canal would impoSea tax of $18.000
r-giving a different of $21JOOO in favor, of
the canal. Iflhe Auditors report is correct
as to tie productions of I860, and it is based
oh the most reliable data, we may safely as-
sume that tfre counties of Jefferson and Clarke,

;d, during that:year more than 300,000
bushels of wheat to transport to the eastern
markets. Jf they had it that year^ may they
not haveltagain ; if not this season, at some
succeeding season. It is iiot unreasonable to
assume that they will. Here are the figures
in detail: a fararer,who sells a thousand bush-
el crop pays for its transportation to Balti-
more by rail $180; for its ^sportafiofrto
the District by the Canal $60—making a dif-
ference of §?,Q/ Need twe feay more. We,
have only referred to yieat; what we have
said holds good with reference to othe'r pro-
ductions. ;'•>, "'

lolling.
When the1 imji \shmient question was called

op in the Senatt Ion Tuesday last, Senator
HJEHDBBSOH, o) ̂ Missouri,- who had 1
counted one of tLo faithful, bolted the Kadi-, •. . -̂ .t

«al track, and deMran£4 the Iniquitous pro-
ject For this fee waf^aken in tow by the
delegation from4is Stjte in the lower House,
who tried to fa \ him to s violation of his

: f From the Southern Opinion.J

"A Eeiw ofSouthern Barbarism,"
The Cincinnati Evening Chronicle is a twin

brother of the Washington Chronicle in its
penchant for sensational political lying and
general manufacture of Munchausen stories
concerning the South and its people. -But
the Cincinnati Chronicfe, unlike its Washing-
ton namesake, rarely reaches Virginia, ex-
cept in exchange with the Richmond press.
We have before"us a recent copy, in which
appears a letter from its Chillicothe [Ohio]
trorrespondent, evidently instructed to hunt
on the trail of the sensationaHfad stupendous.
Coming over the Marietta and Cincinnati
road, this correspondent had good luck [ or
ill luck) to fall in company with two modern
Gullivers—Messrs. J. N. Wright and S. M.
McMahill—who, observing a green subject
in the correspondent.Vproceeded io'"guH".
and "stuff" him wilh feldriea of "Southern
barbarism" and ''rebel barbarians," all of
which the correspondent—verdant as tho
spring fields and foliage*—proceeded to serve
up a horror dish for the nervous readers of
the Chronicle. His tale unfolds thusly :

"These topics naturally elicited sundry pa-
renthetical comments npon the'Southern char-
acter, and in the course of these Mr. McMa-
hill happened to remember that he had in
his pocket a relic of the barbarism exhibited
fcy the F. P. Vs. toward John; Browji- and
his confederates; and, producing bis pocket-
book, took from that receptable a small piece
of well finished leather of remarkable; fine-
ness of texture. '.'That,^' said be, "is a piece
of the tanned skin of Oliver P>! Brown,, son
of fhe famous John Brown." "Can it be
possible?" asked an es-'ited bystander. A
lull explanation was of''course immediately
demauded, which I hers present as substan-
tially given by Mr. McMahill. whose reputa-
tion for truth and veracity- stands unim-
peached by any one who knows him:

'•During the action iu which John Brown
and his little abolition band were captured
by the Virginians, Oliver p. Brown was shot
dead on the railroad track near the United
States arsenal, at Harper's Ferry. So soon
as killed, he was taken up, put in to "a box,
and shipped.to the Medical Institute at Win-
chester, Virginia, to be used in the promo-
tion of the professional/training of Southern
JEsculapiaus. Upon ..the reception of. the
body, the students of that school took off the
hide somewhat after the manner of skinning
a beef, tanned it, and had it manufactured
into moccasins, which in the most truly chiv-
alric style, they delighted to use as ornaments
to their "blooded" pedal extremities on all
public occasions.

The piece shown by Mr. McJMaLill was a«
scrap left from the cutting of these 'Yankee
skin' slippers, and was procured in 1860, at
the Winchester Medical Institute, by Mr.
McMahill while he was visiting some rela-
tives in the vicinity of that place. It was
voluntarily presented to; him by one of the
students, who, after a triumphant,parade, of1

the slippers, and a description of the process
by which they were produced, heroically ex-
claimed, "That's the way we se'ye you d—d
Yankees when ye come 'mongst us en' don't
walk afteh ouh style-!"

"Afteh ouh style," is a Yankee affectation
and burlesque upon his own nasal twanging
of the English language—a cross between
Yahoo and Yankee, but is' not 'after the style
of Southern students.

But that "piece of the tanned skin of Oli-
ver P. Brown," whose soul, maybe, is march-
ing on," along with his father's awakened the
enthusiasm of the correspondent, who mor-
alises :

"Why it is that this delicate morsel of
Southern chivalry has hitherto been with-
held, as a matter of news, from the mud-sills,
whom it was designed to terrify, I do not
know. But its intention, which is no more
remarkable than the son-publicity of many
other things of like character, is no doubt

, largely due to the failure of such men as Mr.
McMahill to band it over to the press."

We will tell you why, Mr. correspondent
of the Chronicle. Undl Iflr. McMahill, of
Greenfield, Ohio, met you, he had not en-
countered a correspondent who was big enough
fool and ignoramus as to believe a story of the
"slippers," made from the tanned'hide of
John Brown's son. Mr. M cMahill, no doubt,
is known in Greenfield as a practical joker,
and therefore has 'to go away a great many
miles from home to let off his jokes" success-
fully-

, The guljible correspondent of tho Cincin-
nati Chronicle is his last victim.

WSf Gen. Farnsworth, & Radical bummer,
was to have spoken in New Market and
Woodstock last week, bnt Col. Baldwin being
there to meet him, the General was minus.
The same "carpet-bag" gentleman was also
to have taken the stump in Winchester;, but
he failing to appear, Maj. Uriel Wright ad-
dressed the Conservative masses. Thus it
ever is with these sneaking curs of Radical-
ism; they dare not meet a white man on the
stump openly and squarely, i •

H_^^^—^—^~~^*^*^^^^*^*r

— On Saturday evening week/a son of
Judge Brockenbrougb, of Lexington, while
walking with his mother, was dangerously, if
not fatally shot, by a nejjpo man, who refused
togrrehim room on the side-walk. There
was great excitement,and h was with difficulty
the pegro was. saved, by tfje more prudent
citizens, from instant haogt 1g.

— Major S. M. Tost, ti> accomplished
Editor of tbe fit Louis' Ti mes, formerly a
resident of Staunton, & in Hamsonburg and
has been warmly ereeted by, hfe old friends—
and they are a

, . i :

oath. Bather r «n do this, IMS proposed to
resign, but aftt ' giving the subject mature
reflection, he Withdrew this proposition, and
addressed the following letter to the: parties
who were trying to cojhrol him t-^
WASHIBOTON Cirr.fl). C. May 14, 1868.

Gentlemen: In an interview Whh , you -on
the day before yesterday you suggested that
my 'position on the impeachment question was
against the almost unanimous wish of the
Union party of our State, and that you feared
violence and' bloodshed might follow the
President's acquittal! Inasmuch aa I owed
my position here to thjt party, and expected
to support its meq andSeasurea in the coming
canvass especially, anpas I deprecated the
consequences yon tH ,hght might follow,
though I dM not antif pate nor Jear any such
results, yet, in order ti? place myself beyond
tbe possible censure of those whom I knew
to be my best friends, I at once proposed to
forward to the Gtvernor my resignation as
Senator. To this you did not consent, and I
then requested yon, astray friends, to consult
together, and determine what yon thought
was proper for me to do under the circum-
stances. . You did so, and the result was that,
believing "tho safety of the country and the
interests of the loyal people of the United
States demand the removal of Andrew John-
son," you ask me to withhold my vote on any
article of Impeachment upon which you (1)
cannot vote affirmatively. , So soon as I bad
time to read, and consider this paper I found
I could not comply with the request without
that degree of humiliation and. shame' to
which, I was satisfied, you, as honorable men,
would not wish to subject me. I had already
spoken in tbe Senate, and I thought con-
clusively, at least so to my inind. against eight
of the articles, and had informed you. .that I
was ho less decided in my judgment against
the sufficiency of two -others, leaving, me. in
doubt only aa to one. If, with these clear
convictions expressed in full Senate, I should
now sit silent, I would forfeit my own self-
respect and stand defenseless before- the world.

You agreed to reconsider your opinion as
expressed, and although you at first resolved
to. adhere to it, I am gratified that npon fur-
ther reflection you agreed with me that .the
request was' quite unreasonable, but yon in-
sisted, as your opinion, that my doty required
my vote to be so cast or witheld as might
seem necessary on some one article as to se-
cure conviction. I at once mentioned the
difficulty, attending this suggestion. Sena-
tors had been and were still so reticent on
the subject that I could not ascertain their
positions. 1 knew them to be. greatly divi-
ded oh the several articles, and they were
even' liable to change their minds at any mo-
ment before the final vote should be taken.
But as yon expressed a desire that I should
not resign unless it became absolutely neces-
sary to have a successor in my place favora-
ble to Conviction, I promised to give you the
result of my, conclusions so soon las I could
ascertain the probable result on One or two
of tbe articles. I Lave endeavored to ascer-
tain that result. I cannot, and now write
you to say, and: be assured that I say it in a
spirit of friejudahip and kindness which yon
have always extended to me, and which, now
undiminished, I have ever entertained for
yon, that your request on this subject has
placed me in the most difficult and delicate,
possible position. I am satisfied you do not
realize it. I have given it the most serious
consideration, both on your and my account,
and especially on account of the gravity and
importance of the subject presented. • '

The result .of that consideration is, that
having been compelled, as a member of "the
Senate, to. take an oath to try this case 'and
to do impartial justice according to the law
and the evidence, I cannot now j honorably
escape the duties imposed by the obligation.
It was for the House of Representatives to
prefer articles- of impeachment — it is for the
Senate to try them ; and the members of tbe
House have no mure .right to dictate or con-
trol tbe judgment of the Senate in the prem-
ises than members of a grand jury presenting
an indictment have to dictate or influence tbe
verdict of the petit jury on the triad of crime.
And I do not thus speak for the purpose of
reflecting on your action, for I distinctly dis-
claim such purpose, knowing, as I do, that
what you: hare done and said springs from
the best of motives as well as the kindest of
feelings. My duty in the premises I cannot
shirk, nor can I divide it with others.

If I resign before the. conclusion of - the
trial, it strikes me that I come short of the
obligations of my oath, and necessarily sub-
ject myself to the imputations of weakness, or
something worse. If I. remain and do my
duty my constituents at present may con-
demn me, but will not when they, hear my
reasons, and the people of Missouri have no
reason, I hope, to strike me down without a
hearing. If 1 stay and withhold my vote, as
requested, yon are aware that tbe result would
be the same as if I voted adversely. If I
resign and a successor should come, perhaps
a proper sense of delicacy would prevent him
from violating every precedent On this subject
by casting a vote at all. If he sat silent, it
would be the same in result as if be voted ad-
versely, ,

If he toted affirmatively, and thus secured
conviction, thin manner of obtaining convic-
tion Would likely neutralize in the end every
advantage to be derived from impeachment.
Hence [ have resolved to remain at my post
and discharge my duty as it is given to me to
know it, and appealing to Heaven for the
rectitude of my intentions and the integrity
of my conduct, I shall follow tbe dictates of
my .conscience to tbe end of this trial, and
throw my/ ;lf upon the judgment of a generous
people f( my vindication. Your friend.

i*-;:A J. B. HENDERSON.
To Messi ,Geo. W. Anderson, Wm. A. Pile,

C. A.' jBwcomb, J. J. Gravely, J. W,
McClui - B. F. Loan and 5. F. Benjamin.

: \-'^~" ~~ • •'.- -• • -ti -- •
— In wbeabrier and Monroe counties, it

is said, tbfere is bat one negro to every thirteen
" •

Fo>m our Valley exchanges we dip the
following itemv— : ~

— Gen. B. H. Hill, of tha "Land we Love,"

fhe Skena*doa{ Herald is to be en-
larged and improved. •• •.•

— The Grand Council of the I. O. R. M.
of the State of Virginia convened at the
wigwam of Shawnee Tribe in Winchester
Tuesday night. Oa Tuesday night the dele-
gates in attendance jrere welcomed by a speech
from James P. Riely,' Esq.. A banqoet was
given the delegates to the Grand Council on
Thursday night.

— Robert Black, near Ottobine, in Rock-
. gham, a most excellent citizen, received aa
injury on Thursday April 30th, which very

- • - • » " — ' - . fr . •.» » .nearly proved fatal. He, together with his
son Newton, had ope; «d the bam doors to
drive a wagon in, an«| at a prop against them
to keep them open, w + heavy flaw of wind
caused one of the di n to be lifted by the
prop off the hinges, qLft carried it with great
force against Mr. Black, striking him on the
loft temple, and prostrated him to the ground
and Tell on him. His son was knocked down
and covered entirely by the door, and so
stunned as to be insensible for half aa hour,
Mr. B. Black's daughter, providentially, was
near the barn, and seeing the door carried
over tbe bodies of her 'father and brother,
believed them both killed. She was gifted
with an unnatural strength and raised one
side of the door, so her brother was enabled
to crawl out. Her cries brought a neighbor
to her assistance who extricated her father,
when she had raised tie heavy side of the
door off him. He remained unconscious of
the .injury until Sunday morning, when he
seemed rational and to cause hopes of his re-
covery. — Staunton Spectator.

Admission of Southern States,
On Thursday la?., under tbe whip and

spar of the old L- caster slave-driver, the
bill admitting the ^ .tes'of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Lot- uana, Georgia and Ala-
bama, to represcn taVsn in Congress, passed
the House of Representatives by a vote of
108 to 35 : Sr
' The' bill ma passed rSfitca in the preamble that
the people of MorthCarolma, South Carolina, Louis-
iana, 'Georgia and Alabama, have, io pursuance of
the reconstruction act of March 2, 1867, framed
constitutions of State government which are repub-
lican in form, &c., aad enact* first, that the taid
State* shall be en titled and admitted to representa-
tion in Congress npon ratification by the State Leg-
isla iurca of the 14th article of the amendment (o the
constitution, upon the fundamental condition that
the constit u tip n of said State* (hall oerer be changed
so aa to discriminate in favor of or against the right
to vote of »ny citizen of the United States, except
aa a puniahmen t for such crime* aj are now felo-
nies at common law, whereof they shall hare been
duly convicted ; and no person shall be held to la-
bor as a punishment fur c "rno in Mid State* ex-
cept by public officers ch^ -red' with the ciulbdj of
convicts by the law* ther< '.

Section two provides lor'= onrcninsr tbe Legisla-
ture of an; of the State* wt.Ticd within thirty day*
after the pasaag-e of the act, >y the preaident'of the
convention which framed tre State constitution.

Section three enact* tha'f ihe first section of tbe
act shall take effect wueijf.the ratification of the
fourteenth constitutional Amendment i* officially

: proclaimed by the Prcaidsn .
Section four enacts that '4o much of the seven-

teenth section of the const i tut ion of the State of
'• Georgia a* give* power to the Legislature or courts
* to nullify debts contracted before a certain time
shall be null and void as against men who have al-
ways been 'loyal and opposed te secession.

TIIE DEMOCRATIC GATHERING IN
HAYEK.— The Hartford "correspondent of the
Boston Advertiser thus refers to the gather-
ing at the inauguration of Governor English
in New Haven on Wednesday :

*'That ex-President Pierce, Mayor Hoff-
man, and other leading. Democrats ̂ 'rom oth-
er States, should attend the inauguration, is
a poor subject for comment. It has a polit-
ical significance just at this time. Governor
English entertained these gentlemen last
evening in a sumptuous stjlc— not merely
because he likes to extend hospitality, but
chiefly because there were some things to be
talked up regarding tho Presidential nomi-
nation at the New York Convention. 3Ir.
English has a sharp eye upon the Vice-Pres-
idency, and believes that it Pendleton ia nom- •
inated, his own cbanf ? of getting the second
place on the ticket a? better than those of
any of his rivals. \V h Hancock or Gover-
nor Seymour, of Nek-» York, as ihe chosen
candidate, Mr. English's prospects, ate, of
course worth nothing. Pendleton ia his for**
lorn hope. It was announced that Governor
Seymour would attend the inauguration, but
he.did'nt. Perhaps he was unwilling to com-
mit himself even by association with the
Mayor of New York and the gentleman from
the granite hills. One might not be far out
of the way in saying that the gathering ot
these politicians indicates tbe beginning of a
stroug movement in Me East in favor of
Pendleton, with the a :erstanding that the
West will come up to e mark and support
English. A ticket th £ made up would be
sufficiently kangaroo tobfee Democratic, as Mr.
Pendleton favors repudiation, and Mr. English
has upward of $100,004 invested in Govern-
ment bonds." •«=:•.'/

Near Grutubarr, Berkeby cwmty. April at*.
bartbatpaliftUflfc •,

OB the 10th ia*U Mr*. MARGARET WABT-
MASN. w>f« of Joka H. Wartsaaoa, bq^adjior of
th. »c«!H«gH.m Jb^far.ViegrWfaWy. and
daugnter of I-.^iVaj^e.i^.jof Bulr wnaty.
inthe50thyear«fherag».

, o*> Saturday

«yiapathi»ing

N B W A D V E R T ! SB ME 21 T S.

TURKPiKE
THE Annual Meotina; of th. SlorknoWer.

Director* of UM>*miU>8eld. Charie*town acc»
?̂"̂ ! ̂ Ir2Z°J?Piko Coa»p»»y, wiU conreea

.,, o « c
purpose of el<*«BC Wrertor fee

o'«tocav P. ».. for th,

m >

Y
FfltSlLE.
aecoBd hajsd Two-

bor*eCAUUA6]
rood One horse S MJCG WACOM. J _
Both will be *oM tow KM- the cash, or oa a short
credit toiuit theporciiaier.

JOSIAH TTATSON.

THE BAlf IMORE WEEI1I dUIITE
FOB 1888.

rpHE Nortbera Radical joitraals.ia *j**r of »he
JL approacbin«;PresidentialstruMl«,arvniaauie

every effort to extend tkeireircotairo* IB the South,
and to flood tae country with Bsdical nUsehoods,
te order to lay a foundation for Rsdkr.l frattds,—
With a view of comb* tiny; a* far aa poasibte these
miscbieroos agents, th«

W E E K L Y
ha* been eaUolisbed. It ondertaks* to represent
the true want* aad feelibg* of the South, and tore-
sent her wrongs. It i* the larrest coMftopoJitan
journal published 8*uth of New York, and ha* al-
readj , within a Csw weeks, obtained sabaenten ia
sonic ihree hundred Soutbera town* aad villaa?e*.

G A Z E T T E

In the hop* of acconpliabtns; tome foml dlrartha
Presidential ca mpaign we offer tho WKCKIiT 6 A -
ZKTTB in packarts ftf Uty copies, to a»y *M *<J-
dreas, tor * SO. For single copies Md chth*naii*d
to- name* of subscribers, oar (crms are :

One copy lor one year, ...'... ......... ..-..$?.
One copy for six months .................. i|.
Fite copies, one year, ................... ..f9.

And ope copy ex tra to gutter of of Club
Ten copies ......... .... ...... . ........... 9"*

And one copy extra torettar op of C lab-
Twenty copies ............... . ........... .f2T.

And one copy extra, t» getter up of Club. S.
AddrtiM

GAZETTE OFflCB, Baltimore.
May 1>, 1868. _ ^ _ ;

WINCHESTER 1KB POTOMAC B. B.
T I M E J P A B L B .

'?%3&pf TBAISS GOIKO Wxrr.
Lcare Harper'* Ferry at 7 1 0 A M and I SS F M
Leare Sbenandoah all M A M and 1 S» F SL.
IJeare Key e*' Switch at 7 23 A M a»d I 37 P ».
Leare Halllown at? M A IB aad 1 43 PM.
Leare CbarlestowB at 7 54 A M and ) 54 P M.
Leave Cameron's at 8 13 A M and 3 05 P M.
Leave Summit Point at 8 30 A Jt and d 16 P M.
Leave Wadearille at 8 52 A Hand J SOP M.
Leave Opequon Bridge at S 56 A M and 2 33 F St.
Leave Stcphenson's at 9 U A M and 2 44 P M.
Arrive at Winchester at 9 83 A M and 3 5ft P M.

TBJUSS Gout* EA*T.
Leave WinehesUr at 10 13 A fo and 3 20 P M,
Leare gtepuenson's at 10 46 A M and 3 29 PM.
Leare Opequon Bridge at W lit A M and a St f H.
Leave Wadeavilleat II 00 A At and 4 01 P M..
Leave Summit Point 11 U A M »d 4 23 P M.
LM ve Cameron at II U4 M and 4 it PM.
Leare Cbarlestowa at I I 3* A K and 4S» P. M.
Leave Halltown at 1 1 47 A>M aBd.t 17 P M.
Leave Keyrs' Switch at H 63 A M and 5 16PM.
Leave Sheuanduabat 1U0I-P Aland ft 40PM.
Arrire at Harper'* Ferry 13 Oft A M aad * 4* t It.

TVIXCHESTKB ACCOMMODATION.
MAT WTM, 1868.

— A new Catholic church,' to cost $20,«
000, is to be built in Winchester, Va.

— The Ladies' Memorial association of
New Market and vicinity will decorate the
graves of - Jie soldiers, on Friday, May 15.

E. Munsey has been invited
to deliverle dedicatory address oa the 22d
of July, at the Masonic Temple in Winchester.

— The Baltimore Commercial's sensational
paragraph about a young lady of Staunton,
ia generally discredited. So says the Stannton
Virginian.

— New Market and vicinity were visited
on Thursday, the 7th inst, by one of tbe very
heaviest hail-stone* that the 'oldest inhabi-
tant* has ever seen. The Valley says nail
four inches io diameter went crashing through
window glasses, like bullets.

WJESTOK READY FOR A FIVE THOL'SASD
MILE WALK.—Edward Payson W«ton, tbe
pioneer and best known of American pedes-
trians, is in town, and preparing for another
and greater feat than tbat which be aecomp-
li;h«d so handsomely: last autumn. This
time this pedestrian is; ? walk from.Bangor,
Maine, to St Paul Mit: eaota, and return to
Buffalo, New York, ma ig in all 5,000 miles,
to be completed in oneTinndrad consecutive
days. This feat is to be done for a wager of
925,000 a side—in all, §50,000—Mr. Good-
win still backing Weeton, and Messrs. Wil-
liam B. Fredericks; Samuel'G. Brock, Wil-
Ham B. Perkins, J. G. Carroll, aad Eugene
M. Ball backing time. A pone of 25,000 'u
also being raised to be presented to Weston
if he should accomplish the monster feat.
As be will not be allowed to walk on Sunday,
he will only have eighty-six secular days la
which to accomplish the feat, and will have
to make the enormous avenge of 58} miles
daily in order to win. He will also have to
walk 100 miles inside of twenty-three con-
secutive hours five timed daring the march
of the 5,000—that "* to say, once in each
thousand; and shoov I he faU in doing this
feat once, he forfeits; til claim to the $25,000
purse, and forfeits §j 000. for each event to
tho backers of time ( ; tbe wager. Be will
also walk fifty miles Ui ten consecutive hoars,
once in each thousand miles, making five
times in all. In both of these feats he will
be allowed two trials at each event. If Wes-
ton succeeds in accomplishing this he will
certainly give the British pedestrians who
'have been talking to much of Jala a lesson
that will in all probability drive them back
to their native shores with a very exalted
opinion of American iterprise. Mr. Wes-
ton purposes starting . or about the l&h of
August from Bangor,; trie., and terminating
at Buffalo, N. Y., on ̂ ovember 26th. He
will be accompanied ((ring his entire walk
by a party of six swdn judges; and there
will be attached to the>arriage ao odometer
for tbe correct measurement of tbe distance.
During his walk be will pass through twelve'
different States and innumerable cities aad
towns. The first deposit of $5,000 was made
last night in the hand* of the stakeholder,
Mr. Eliaa.—JVeiff Tort Tribune.

Leaves Winchester
Sieplicnsun'*
Wade'* -
Summit Point
Cameron's

. Cbarl«itowa
Halltawn . -. ' '
Harper's Ferry

Arriving in Baltimore at
Leare Camden Station at
Arrire Harper's Ftrr/

CharlestowB
Summit Point
Wade'*
Stephenson's
Winchester

5 A
fill
5 25

M.

• 01
sia
C30

W25 A, M.
410P.M.

SM
85S
910
aa<

- 93d
Stopping at intermediate *talion*oa Main St
A. B. WOOD, Agent, Harper'. Kerrr.

30HK L WJUSOS,
May. 19, 1869. M»icr of rraniportatiua.

• ARCTIC SODA WATER.
OCB Fountain ha* been fitted up for the *ea*on,

an^d will at all times supply tha-moM tupei'iur
Sparkling Soda Water, a Cool and refreshing tcr-
erage, fur tbe lleaUol sunira«r. A great variety of
Syrup*. CAMPBELL It MASON.

Mayl9.1St8. _ ,^

COLD SPARKLING 80DA WATER,1!
TVRAWN from Porcelain Founiains, frre from
U all impurities, with a variety of delicious Syr-
up*, at the Drug Store of i

19. |8(». AlSltClTR ft B80

J OHNS' Improved Pahat for Tin Roc.fr— best pre-
servative paint in o*e»-/or sale by

May 19. 18<S/ BABSW »PO»*V

SRED Potatoes, Seed Nav v Beans, (or sale by
May IS. _ 'BAX»OS > PUKK.

BAR Iron and Steel, Patent Swing- Ltd Tea-stet-
ties. Watrr Kegs Hand Garde* Plows, Wire

Seivesi Sad Irons, fur sale by
May 19, 1868. ftANSOK * DUKE.

REFRIGERATORS. Watei CooknaMle*Cre*m
Freexer*. of tbe latetland inmtapproved kind*,

forialcbr BiNbO.V t DCKE.
Alay 19,1868.

CAKPETSMJAJlPIfS!!

WE hare juit rcceired. direct from IbeLO ff EM.
MANUFACTCBJNC COMPANY, a luli

topp:y«rfttelr
CBliEBHATED CABFETTNO,

etnbracinfrthe !*te»««*5r|<»of pattern*. AI*o,ha»d-
BRUSSELS ami low priced VESETUJl aad

INGHAIN.
You arc retpeeifallr inrited to call and emntee

them, feeliojf aa*u red tba frwe e»a *oif all waattvtr
a Wool Carpet. Prlcni moderate,

TiMBEBLAKE, TOOHO fc CO..
May 5, !8«-3p».» fatttr1* Factory.

J. n. L. Hc.vria.] [ J AMJU W. Cor t*.

a

THE anderr^rned are rnttnwg a NEW GRAIN
BOAT to Georgetown. Capacity 4^00B«sb«i*,

and will parchaae
WHEAT, COBS, BYE, AITO OATS,

at Harper** ferry, Halltown. Charlestown, Cam-
eron'* and Summit Point, for which they will pay
cash on delivery, or they will frejgM th* prod***,
if preferred.

On and after tbe 10th of May, w« will kmr« «a
band, at tae Old Furnace, a Jut of

SHAD AND HEBEING, •
which we sell cheap by tbe hundred or Ibo0*and.

May 4,18W-4t. F. P. HgNTCK *% COt IX.

F A M I L Y SEW CHIX1.
TTTE claim for the WILLCOX It C&ftsV*tk«M>
W lowing point*:
The "twisted loop stitch** made with ooe thread

directly frpa»spoptn»akn»ca mere slastie and do-
rable*tUcb than is "made by asry <XherM*tM*jr.
thus simplifying it by doiag away with bobbin*,
shuttle*, circular, needle*, nadcr.spool* aad their

Tbe impoasibiliiy of tetOmg Ike needle wrong,
cnrin? U> patented device for adn»tiag laeamroe.

Th? eŝ aM flscrfcHtv •( BaevW ikVrf wK being
able to tura backward by tb« fast, aad •«•
ry to gel oat o/ order.

Tbe great range of work— Heniniag,
braiding, Vatim*. gatoerfag, »rfhJ»g" corwaM.
tucking* embroidery, sewloc Sim •*>*** la«* to
beariest mnaSaJ *r ekMbs wftboot r bnciog Ma-
chine. KEABSLET k SHEk.Bl!lr,

Agent* for Jiftnn aad Clark* Cotntfo*.
April «,_W""

DONT HEAD.

SARDINES. Freaji Oy*ter*. Pkkled
da.TvtwtvCaJhWyPvfyerSaJKr

and Wui.w»l*«shir«ilrSc«vw4tfc

--- MT.

2.000 g
1 f\ DOZ Genoiae K*gti*fe WaUro. Grain **d
IU Graa. Scythe*, for sale by

MayH. _ lAB«JQyltPPgB.

ICE Cream Tnaen—io Inn* in «r« miaatw—
for«atoby D. BFM»HMH» * CO.

'



LOCAL MBCELLANI.

STAGS AKD CRITICAL SITUA-
TION.-—'*!̂ *.]!!* are often agreeable, and
even sea-voyages have bad tbeir praises sung,
but we doubt *i»«tb«r Messrs William Phil-
lips, . Robinson, and Chas. Goins, discov-
ered any beauties ia the "rolling deep" oa
Thursday last. On thatdty these three ad-
venturers attempted ta save a raft of lumber
that was about making its escape from the
caw-mill of Messrs .Keareley & Sheerer, on
the Shenandoat river, bat tbe- rapid rise of
that stream, caused tbe frail craft, with its liv-
ing freight,to float out into tbe current, where
they became the sport of the angry waves,
without the power to exert a Berve for their
own salvation, or the time to bid adieu to
tbe <'h»ved ones at Uome." Not merily orer
the waters tbey floated, until they bad driftec
« distance of half a mile or more, when their
"gum tree canoe" struck a sycamore tree in
tbe centre of tbe cbanhel, and incontinently
''basted." Here was a fir for three forlorn
individuals, but fortune favors the brave, and
the tree against which their bark was .shat-
tered aad wrecked, proved to be tbe ark of
their safety. {Joins took a limb, whilst Phil-
lips aad Robinson went up the centre-pole,
each clinging with grim-death tenacity to that
Providential tree. Here their peril did .not
end, for the surging flood, boiling and roar-
ing beneath them, sent cords of drift wood
crashing against the truck of their protector,
with tbe force of a thousand battering-rams,
and sometimes jarred them so severely as
nearly to unloose their holds, but life was at
stake, and with truegriteach man held his
position, watting for thetoaf bf rescue to
arrive. For six long, anxious boors this
battle with the elements lasted, the water
mean-while*still rising and becoming more
turbulent and terrific. Guius trembled, Phi 1-
Kpf was serene bnt vcryrgrave, whilst Robia-
son, like Crusoe of old, looked as if h«

" Was monarch of all he surveyed," '.
and no one seemed disposed his " right to dis-
pute." As the day waned; and the thoughts
of a night on that lone tree presented them-
selves, the hearts of the voyagers grew fuiut,
and with' dimmed eyes and appealing conn*
tenanees they looked to tbe blue mountains
which they had so often gazed upoo with de-
iight, and to tbe green fields on this side
Jordan, o'er which they had often trod, and
they thought how soon all this was to fade
from their view, and their eyes be closed be-
neath tbe muddy current Sowing at their feet.
Oh, it was a thrilling, chilling, k i l l ing time,
and tbe heart shudders as it contemplates
tbe peril of these three human souls, exposed
to all the horrors of'a watery grave. .But
they were saved; the hour and tite means of
deliverance came. Gi-ndolas were ' . f loated
down tbe stream, end in to these, one by. one
they dropped, and drifted down to a loading.
This spat, by common accord, has been chris-
t&yjmfhtirips Landing." The party, it
is saSa^nave learned

"That larger boats may venture more.
Wluist smaller one* should fc«cp near jhorjD."

I
NARROW ESCAPE.—During last week a

sou of-Mr. GEO. H.UECKWiTH,ayouthkged
abost fifteen years, made an escape from death
which was so narrow, (hat it should servb to
make him cautions in the use of a gun, the
remainder of lu= life. He was out hooting,
and feeling fatigued, took a seat upon the top
nil of a fence-to rest, Holding the gun upon
his shoulder. From some cause the rail
turned and threw him backwards to tie
ground ; .the gun in the meantime goicg off,
ignited his powder flask, which tore away liis
shot pouch and set his clothing on fire, badly
burning the jacket whi:h he wore. The COQ-
cwsion produced by the fail and the •explo-
sion of the flask, rendered him insensible for
some minutes. But for the presence oi' a
negro boy, who accompanied him in the hunt,
the strong probabilities are that he would
have perished. Singular to say, his injuriejs
were immaterial.

i.-LalANOTHER OLD CITIZEN GONE
week we chrouiclcd the departure from our
inidst of two old and well-known citizens-
Meiers J. L. Hanson «od Gerard D. Moore—
and this week it is oar melancbolj duty to
record th« death of Major THOMAS BRISCQE,
vrho departed this life on Thursday eveniog
the 14th of May, in the 78th. year of his age.
Ills life was spent in thin community, -and to

All he was well known as a citizen faithful to
the numerous obligations resting upon .him.
In the year of 1812, he bore his part as an
officer of a company raised in this conn tj.
Subsequently, and for a long period, he wus
a justice of the peace, under the old' order ot
tilings. For the past year he has been ex-
tremely feeble, and his death was not un-
looked for bj his friends. Thus one by one
•re the links which connect us with the past
being ec- vered. - -

TEX NEW ECLECTIC.—The Jane number
of this publication filled with its usual variety
of most excellent matter 'has reached as.
The Power of Tinsel; Dangers oTDemdcracy;
The Dexterous Wedding; Geraldine and I;
Phineas Finn, the Irish Member; The court
of the Toileries and The Woman's Kingdom,
together with Scientific Memoranda; Art
Notes, Reviews, a list of Recent Publications,
Editorial notes &c., present a most ins king
table of contests. *

The Publishers ofier the following extraor
dinary inducements to any one disposed to
aid in the circulation of their publication.
"Each new subscriber prepaying four dollars
will be furnished with; one year's subscrip-
tion to any single American or European
Periodical that-may be chosen, at fifteen per
.cent less than the regular subscription price;
or a copy of any standard work, the adver-
tised price of which does not exceed six dol-
lars, at a discount of fifteen per cent. Seven-
ty-five cents will be allowed for every pre-
paid new subscription obtained. One year's
subscription will be given to any one obtain-
ing five prepaid 'new subscribers. A reward
of one hundred dollars will be giveu to the
per&on obtaining the largest u umber of new
subscribers daring the year 1868, in addition
to the seventy-five cents for each name."
Publishers: TuftbuII& Murdock, 49 Lexing-
ton Street, Baltimore.

TSE .̂ DEAMA.—The Amateur Dramatic
Association of this town, made their debut olf
Saturday night last to a crowded house, in
the tragedy: "TheOhareoal Burner or the
Dropping Well of Knarsboro," and'ended
with the Comepy of the "Toodles." Both
pieces were rendered with much effect, and
according to the "statutes of William and
Mary." AH seemed well versed in their re-
spective parts. : Mr. E. K. Harrell as the
"Charcoal Burner" sustained this character
with great eclat, and all the others did equal-
ly as well from ''Old Mother Grumble" down
to "Valentine Verdict" This last named

. — On Thursday night last, du-
ring the prevalence of the high water, a car.
peater in the employ of the, B. & O. B. E.
Company, fell off the bridge at Harper's Fer-
ry and was drowned. His name, as furnished
us, was JOHN BOOTH. He is represented to.
have been a steady, industrious mechanic,
and leaves a wife and two children. It seems
that he had gone to the bridge that night, in
company with other hands, to finish a piece
of work, which was deemed necessary to com-
plete in consequence of the prevailing high-
water, and was oat en the end of one of the
wooden piers, when he missed his footing and
plunged in the turbulent flood beneath, never
to be rescued alive.
t ^ —»— - - — . ^ _

SAB A<5CIDENT. — We learn from the Era,
that a con of Mr. Yoe, of Martinsburg, a lad cf
twelve years old, was ran over by a coal train
of the B. & O. E. B., '8n Saturday evening
last, and very seriously injured. The right
leg had to be -amputated above the knee, and
left arm above the elbow. The amputations
were performed by Dr. Hamill, and thus .far
the little fellow is doing well. '

^ _. i j- *

TH« CrMwnra WHEAT.— The wheat in
all parts of the Valley i* reported to be ex-
ceedingly promising, and our Valley ex-
change* are looking forward to an abundant
harvest. Oar .farmers state that the wheat
it oar county rarely ever looked better at this
eeasonof tbeyeaf. :

.— The Skenasdoah Valley, of
New Market, comes to as this week enlarged

nd greatljr iinprorei bang may it wave.

gentleman has great talent as a Comedian,
and repeatedly brought down the house with
thunders of applause.

The concluding piece; "The Toodles,"
created • a continual roar of laughter.* , Mr.
A. F. Hall as ''Timothy Toodles" "can't be
beat," but has His equal in Jns "better half"
—"Mrs. Tabithi Toodles." "Farmer Acorn"
and his beautifuil daughter "Mary," and her
lover who was aj"Sailor Bqjv" did their parts
to* perfection. {Altogether it was a grand
success. It will be repeated, we understand,
this week, and we bespeak for them a crowded
house. •.

REAPEES ANO MOTTERS—HEAVY TRADE.
—Of the various improvements thaV have
from time to time been invented for economiz-
ing labor, none Uold a higher, position in the
estimation of the farmer, than that which
enables him to harvest his crop with ease, and
at an expense greatly less than was necessarily
incurred by the ol J mode iu vogue before the
introduction of the Reaper and Mower.—
Although but a few, brief years have ̂ passed
since these were introduced, the revolution
in the manner of cutting grain is almost com-
plete, and DOW it is a rare thing that the old
grain cradle is seen in operation. ' Rival
machines have entered the Ibts of competi-
tion, and hardly a season passes that some-
thing new is not presented to the public.—
Some of these have merit, and* others are
without it.'- As yet none halve succeeded in
carrying off the palm of superiority from the
pioneer in the field t»f progress, whicLis the
product of the creative genius of a native
Virginian. The McCormick Reaper', wher-

er introduced, has more than hsld Its own
against all competitors, and to-day if stands
"Excelsior," whilstany rivalry that exists.is
between other machines of less notorietv and
inferior'merit. Whoever has tried this ma-
chine is content] and wants no other. Its
perfect ada'ptibility to the uneven surface of
our lands—the ease with which it overcomes
such.obstacles as lodged or damp grain—its
gomplete adjustment of draught and strength
—combine to make it the reaper of the age,
suited to the'wants-of all. Recognizing its
merits, and gratified at the general satisfaction
given by those so|d last year, the enterprising
agricultural firm of HANSON & DDKE, of this
town have made such preparations as. will
enable them to supply this machine to our
armers for the present season. On Wednes-
day of last week'dh'e largest invoice of reapers
ever consigned to aby single 'house in the
Sheuandoah Valley, arrived at our depot.—
This cargo consist«d;

fof eighty sewn of these
Reapers and Mowjers, all in perfect order and

direct from the manufacturers.
This consignment affords some just con-

ception of the business of this firm—-a busi-
ness which has resulted from the force of the
energy of its members, •which is untiring in its
application to the {real wants of that class of
the community, whose interests they are seek-
ing to promote. Their store, is a receptacle
of every article required for the convenience
or necessity of thfe fanner. Recently they
have added a hardware department in which
may be found an extensive and "carefully se-
lected assortment of builder's hardware, nails,
-Vil t
UOBj &C.

CHANGE IN TIME.—By reference to the
Time Table, it will be seen that on and after

, I , ^~^y
this date, the Freight and Passenger Train
on the W. &P.R. R. going West, will leave
Harper's Ferry at 7 10 A. M., and all points
on the line 10 minutes earlier than hereto-
fore.

As seen by the schedule an accommodation
line has -also been started which will pass
Charlestown, eastward bound, at 6.01 A. M.
and returning arrive here at 8.34P.M. This
train runs through to Baltimore without
change of cats, and] by it passengers may have
five or six hours, in Baltimore to attend to
business and return the same'day.-

" " * ' . . -

' THE BANNER OF THE SOUTH.—We wel-
come to our exchange list this sterling South-
ern journal, published at Augusta, Ga., and
edited by Father KJyab, author of "Tlie Con-
quered Banner," and other beautiful 'poems.
It is a large aad handsome paper, and we
hope will .receive i the general and cordial
support of our people everywhere.

RELIGIOUS.—We are requested to state
that the u?ua"l Thursday evening lecture at
the Presbyterian Church, will take place this
week on Tuesday evening, in the body of the
church, and will be attended by Rev. Mr.
Helm, who is about to start as a Missionary
to •China. All persons friendly to the cause
of Foreign Missions arc requested to attend.

.

A Charter has been re-
ceived for the organization of a lodge of
Friends of Temperance in Charlestown, and
an organization of the body will be effected
in a few days. We hope they will succeed
beyond didir expectations and become a per-
manent benefit to the community.

£ GENZBAL ASSEMBLY.—This body of tie
Presbyterian Church, will meet in Baltimore
on Thursday next 21st riost. The opening
sermon will be preached by llev. Dr.. T. V.
Moare. '' Tl ere will no doubt be a consider-
able number of our citizens present.

BALTIMOBE MAEEETS,
SiTuaDAY, May 16. 1863.

GOLD—
Fw>UB-Soper ..... . ......... .........

" Extra. ..... ............ ..... ir.50al8.00
Family ......... ..... ...... . .13.2a.I4W

COBN MEAL. ......... .. .............. 5 7aa C OC
WH**I— White........... '....,....'.". 8»0a 3 3C

; -Red. ..... ... ............ .... 2.60a 3.0C

14ia 221
: 20a 2C
1 95a 305

. . « 60a 000
.. ' 7 60a 8 75

OATS. > • • • * • , * 1. 1 ( • • • * * . « > i • • •« . . . ,

SAIT.. ....
Ftxi SEED...

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TheB«v, EDWARD A. WILSp'N willsend (frea
of charge) toall who desire it, the prescription with
the directions for making and using the simple
remedy by which he was cured of a lung affection
and that dreadful disease Consumption. His only
object is to benefit the afflicted, and he hopes every
sufferer will 'try this prescription, -as- it-will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blrssing. Please
address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

• No 165 South Second Street,
' Williams burgh, New York.

May 14,1867—ly.

IHIFOEIIATION.
Information guaranteed :to produce a,luxuriant

growth of hair upon a bald head or beardless face,
also a recipe for the removal of Pimples, Blotches,
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving the same soft,
clear, and beaatiful.cau beoblained without charge
by addressing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
May 14,1867—ly. 823 Broadway, New York,

EEKOES OI* YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nerv-

ous Debility. Premature Decay, and all the effects
of youthful indiscretion will, for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity,send free to all who need it , the re-
cipe and directions for. making the simple remedy
by which h e was cured. S offerers wishing io profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad-
dressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B: OGDEN, 42 Cedar street.N: York.
May W..1867—ly.

PRIVATE BOARDING.
rpHREE or four Gentlemen, of good character
J. and steady habits, can obtain Boarding in a

Private House, an reasonable terms. Apply at
Alay 5,18bS—tf. THIS OFFICE.

SUMMER

Xoo
Kc 0 N F E

rrVflE public are invited lo emamine my Select
JL Stock of CONFECTIONER Y, which is unsur-
)at>se(i by any ever before offered in this town. My
supply of

O £L IS. 0 IB
will be found at all times abundant to meet the
wants of all, and the patronage of the whole com-
munity is solicited, with the pruarani.ee that you
cannot do better elsewhere. If you want

I U E GIVE A M ,
Rich, deliciously flavored, and in large or small
quantities, I am now ready to acrve you. My SAr
LOON ia mow open to visitors.

KJ- Call at the "Old Stand,*' Main street.
May 5,11863.. ' GL'STAV BROWN.

IJC, Xj I TXT JE3 JR.
"MRS. MAE. YE. DAVIS,

HAS just returned from Baltimore, and respect-
•fuily informs the public that shn is prepared

:odoall workentruated to her, and invites their at-
tention to her carefully selected sto^k of
MILLINER Y, & PAT1ER1V BONNETS.

With many thanks for past favoro, she begs a
continuance of the same. •

May 5,l868-3t . ^ - ., , .

ca.es
MISS LIZZIE WAEE,

HAS just returned.from the City with the latest
styles in • .

PO1.1NEES FRENCH MANTLEXET,.
something enlirely new. Latest Ftyles received
monthly, and Patterns cut at the shortest notice.

Mayo, IB&S—at. F. P.

F A N CI A N D F A S H ION.
MBS. A. C. MITCfiELL & CO.,

HAVE just received from the Eastern matkeU a
full assortment of

F ' A N ^ y G O O ; D S .
Come and see ! and we are sure you will be filled
with admiration, and exclaim "Splendid! Mag-
nific-ent! O, what elegant little FA1RV BON-
NETS!" .The most beautiful that have ever been
offered to (he admiration of the ladies, of this com-
m u n i t y . HATS of the latest styles- and finish —
FROSTED)'ILLUSION, too beautital.for descrip-
tion ; an assortment of FLOWERS, of unequalled
richiiessand variety.; all sorts of •
DRESS TRIMMINGS, SILKS, EDGINGS,
Buttons, Gents' Neck Tiesand Collars, andathou-
saad other lit'.le articles too tedious for enumera-
tion- but all necesqary to the outfit of a complete
Millinery Estnbliebment.

Dr^ Come and see', and you will not only admire,
but surely buy, aud when your money is all gone,,
yoa will, like
.. . "Oliver Twist with bowl in liis fist, ;•' '

Longingly ask fbrmore." . ,
.Everybody knows the place on Main street.

A. C. MITCHELL & CO.
April 28,iia6S—F. P. copy 3t;

PLOWS! PLOWS!
ONE HORSE PLOWS ; 2 HORSE PLOWS;'

3 Horse Plows; Hand Garden Plows;
All of the most approved patterns, and all war-

ranted, for sale by HANSON, & DUKE.
March 10, 1868. ,

S P B I N G M I L L I N i E B Y !
MISS MAGGIE JOHNSON, •

AT her Fashionable Millinery Store— Poet OiSce,
Main street— has received and opened a select

assortment of
SPBING & SUMMEB

which is equaft if not superior, to any ever offered
to the Ladies oj this community. Her stock con-
sists of the NEWEST SHAPES in Straw, Silk and
Gimp HATS, BONNETS, &c-; Velvets, Ribbons,
Silk Goods, Flowers, Feathers, Ruches, Crapes,
Blondes, Braids, Ornamentfi, &c. '

(rrateful for the kindness of the past, she assures
the Ladies that she will be most happy to wait on
them at her store.
' ft5- Her prices arc moderate for the CASH.

April 21. 1«6B. • _ ' , ' / ' . ..

IMPORTANT^O BFILBEBS.

I AM now receiving at mv yard, a large assort
ment of SCANTLING and JOIST of all sizes

and lengths , STRIPS, &c. '
. A very superior lot of HALF .INCH PLANK—
suitable for Wagon Beds or Weather- Boarding. .

A lot of Heart Pine SHINGLES. Shingling and'
Plastering Lath. Oak and Pine Fencing and Rail-
ing. Bills furnished at short notice.

W. J. HAWKS,
May 7, 1868-31. Agent for Miller i Co.

Humbug Here J
T«HE subscriber, baring jast returned from Pratt

•rick City, with an extensive stock ot superior
material^ is prepared to offer to the citizens of Jef-
f ersoa county, the very best bargains iu .

BOOTS; A N D S H O E S ,
manafHctnred under his own supervision, by "lie
best city workmen. His stock is:suea «s to recan-
niend it to every judge of

l iEATHEB,
and bus been parchasca »ith preat «» fromtt*
mannfactoryiif Mewrs. Baat» *_Wacbt6r,ol Fred-
erick, theofdesrand atosl ejrperiencad TAN»EKE
in the Stateof Maryland. As be employs nom
the beet workmen— such as thoroughly anderatand
fbetrader-aad works none other thsivtiebest tn-
ished material, be feels confident of his ability to
«va satisfaction. Especial at ten tian given to the
finer quality of

L A D I E S V W O K K .
For the accommodation of the trade, ho will keep

on hand, at all times,* completeassortment of

BE A D I-H A ft^ WUKX,
whic;h he will warrant to compare with any that
can be found in the country.

REPAIRING done i o the beat style, on the shortest
notice. NEW WORK and REPAIEINO executed in
from twelve to forty-tight- hours, and ho disap-
pointments at the hour promised.

WATER-PROOF COMPOSITION. .
Be has constantly on hand

ble article, which has been
plyofthisvalna-
during the past

winter with entire satisfaction by many ol his cus-
tomers, lie would refer those who wish to know
something of its Tilue to the following gentlemen,
who have used it- with -effect, -tis:—I>r. John D.
Starry, W. J. Hawka, Capt. John J. Lock, W.Eby
and George W. Eichelberger. -:

. April21,1868—6nu ^ - J.C.KEMP.

NEW GOODS & BARE INDUCEMENTS!

THE undersigned have just opened: one of ibe
largest and most select assortments of Goods it

has beei, our good fortune to offer the people of the
county, and feel confident that it embraces every
needed article for spring and summer supplies.—
A call la solicited. as they have on hand, in part as
follows— purchased for CASH, and from the best
houses in Baltimore : —

Imperial, Young1 Hyson, , English Breakfast,
Green and Black Teaj ; Java, Rio and Laguyra
Coffee; Refined, Pulverized, Coffee and Brown Su-
gars, at various prices. Molasses and Syrups, of all

f rades end corresponding -rates. Salt, Pepper,
pices. Vinegar, and in snort everything in the

Grocery line, aud as cheap as the cheapest.
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

A general stock' baa been 'received, and it will be
found to embrace almost every article of necessity
or taste, and on roost reasonable terms. Among
the articles, can be found Cloths, Caesimeres, Cot-
tonades, Tweeds, Liner s, and a regular line of the
very best Trimmings theinarket can afford- Dril-
lings, Shirtings, Sheetings, Cottons, &c.

For the Laaies, we have as copice a variety of
Fashionable 'Gaiters, Shoes, Slippers, Hosiery,
Gloves, Buttons, and Trimming1 Goods generally
as can be found iu the county. A select assortment
ol Dress Goods and an endless variety of Notions.

BOOTS, SHOES, if ATS,
of every variety and latest sty II'B. China, Glass,
Wooden and Earthen Wares, i ••

fts-Terms Cash or Couatry Produce.
April 21, 1863. TRCSSELL & CO.

A N E W S T O C K .
SPRING- AND SUMMER SUPPLY,

F O K A I, I* W A IT 1! S I

MltLEL & SMITH, of Hhe Stove, Tinware, and
Furnishing House generally of Charlestown,

respectful ly in fo rm, the citizen' ol the county that
they have just received a full and select assornnent
of all articles in', their line, 'that the wants of (be
season may require. An early call ia solicited, as
prices are moderate and entire satisfaction,, as to
material and workmatisnip guaranteed. Their
stock consists, in part, of a large 04 aortraent of

COOKING STOVEiS,
of the latest and most improved patterns, from No.
6 to 10, with' Utensils complete.

.
>f every kind and description, manufactured at
iiome of the best material the market can furnish,
and by the most experienced workmen.

ALao o« hand a select assortment of
. SEAMLESS PRESSED WARE.

very heavy, and embracing Kettles, Basins, Bowls,
&.C., in size from a quart to five gallons.

Of JAPAN WARE, a small supply, but embrac-
ing many article.' of permanent use and great econ-
omy to housekeepers. , ,

Having procured a large supply of very superior
material , special a t t en t ion will be given to

T1N-ROOFIKG A,HTP SPbCTING,
and with experienced hands and moderato prices,
we guarantee satisfaction. The .improved "Spout
bracket," of metal or wood, furnished when desired .

R E P A I R I N G done.at short uotice and oa reasona-
ble terms.

{jr̂  Grain of all dcsrriptions, Beef Hides, Sheep
Skins, Rags, Beeswux, Hard Soap, Bacon, Old Cop-
ier and Brass, will be take'u ia eJUihaogc lor work,
tt the highest market price. ~ • H

1868.

• 'THE BEST|»f

THE Latest Improved Knglish ^Cel Toolh HAT
ANU GRAIN RAKES, manul tctured bv Mil-

ler, Protzman & Co., Hagerstuwi'.', Md., on hand
and for sale by -l'~\

SNYDER, LINK & OSBOUI N, Agents.
Duffield's, JcfCecsonct inly, W. Va.

Mav 12rl868. ~ .

P E R S O N S
WISHING to plant FRUIT TREES this Fall can

procure them ot me, but not on my usual
erms by a longways (Cash or no Sale). I have
Tees now in bearing in many places in this and

adjoining'counties. The fruit sells for 25 per cent
more than other varieties.' My trees are not raised
n Pennsylvania, New York or Massachusetts, con-
icquently won't suit but very few. It makes aqt a
;t raw 'a difference to mo whether any buy of me or

not. SAMUEL CLARKE.
May 12,1563— tf.

KEEP IT BEFWE~TBE PEOPLE~
THAT L DINKLE is dealerin.Gold and .Silver

Watches, Rich Jewelry, Silver and Silver Pla-
ce! Ware of all kinds; also, is a Repairer of Gold

and Siver Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all
cinds. Call and see him, aa ho- is Jcteriuined to
ell as low aa corresponding nr'icles can be had in

Baltimore, at Stewart's old stand in Charlestown.
May 12.1868. • . •' " f

Lnmber9_Ijiii]ffiber I
rT»HE subscriber has just received at bis Yard in
J. Shepherdsto wn, a I ar^e and general assortment

of LUMBER, consisting of

WHITE AND YELLOW PINE PLANK,
JOIST'AND .SCANTLING,

PRIME SEASONED POPLAR PLANK, !
fit all widths and thickness, suitable for Cabinet pur- i
poses, &c. Also, HOOP-POLES, CYPRESS AND
OAK SHINGLES} all of which a-ill be soli on rea-
foneble terme for Catn.

May 12, 1868-tf. TOWNER SCHLEY.

NEW GOODS.
A N O T H E R supply of LADIES' DRESS GOODS
J\ received to-day, such as Mozambiques, Crape
Moretz, Alpaca Lustre; De Laincs &c.

May 12.1863. A.W.CRAMER.

CASSIMEEES, HATS, &C.-

ANOTHER lot of those cheap Cassimeres just
received; also, new style Hats. Shirt Collars,

Gloves. Sacks, fee. A. W. CRAMER.
May 12.1868. ' ' ' '

T)LANTS, PLANTS!-We are daily riceiv-
f ing Cabbage and Tomato Plants—Hot-House
Plants and Flowers, from the Gardensof Mr. Robt.
Steele, Winchester, Va.
, May 6,1863. D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

LAST NOTICE. .
A LLDELINQUEKT TAX- PAYERS of the dif-
r\. fereuv Townships of Jefferaon County, are'here-
>y notified that unless the Taxes due for the year
867 are paid on or before the 25th DAY OF MAY,

1868, 1 shall at once proceed to collect the same by
distraint and salr, without leaped to persons.

. T, W. POTTEKFIELD, Sherifl. i
May J2, 1868—31. V*
Free Press and Shepherdslcwn Register copy. .

SPECIAL MEETING.
* SPECIAL Meeting of the Stockholders of the

A. Jefferson County Building Association wi l l he
held at the Stone School-House adjoining the M. K.
Church, Charlestown, on SATPRDAY, the 6th day
of JUNE, at 10 o'clock, for the purpose ol taking
into consideration certiin atnendmRntsto the Con-
stitution, Asa two thirds vote is required under
the Constitution to dispose of these amendments, it
is earnestly desired that there wilt be a lull atten-
dance.

By order of the Board of Directors. J.
May 12, 1868. J ED. PtTKE. Sec'y. •

FOB SALE.
1 ftfifiL°9PSTPOSTS,NO I. ThBycanbe
IjWU delivered at once on niy Arm, or a rea-
sonable distance in two weeks.

May 18, ISSSAif. JOHN W. HDHST.

BARN Door Hangers, Superior Lonp Handle
Shovels, (Steel,) Strap and T Hinges, Carriage

and other Bolts', Carry Combs, Copper Rivets and
Burs, Sheep Shears, Metal Clothes Lines, for sale by

May 12, 1868. RANSON & DUKE.

DONT get married before iyou call and get one
of those splendid Plain Gold Rings at

May 12, 18 68. L. DU.'KLE'S,

/~1ORN Starch, Maizena, Bermuda Arrow Boot,
Vv English Gelatine, Dedicated CocoaDut, and a
large stock of Flavoring Extracts, just recjivod bv

May 12, 1868. AlSQUITH A BRO.

LOA-De-Mayo— Phaloh î hew perfume for the
handkerchief, just reteiv»d by_

May 12. 1868.. AKfttlTH A BRO.
TJEFRJGERATORS-most improved pattern*,
J\ and Water Coolers, for sale by

May 12. 1868. 1>. HOMPHKEYS it, CO.

T7<IELD Hoea.' (Steel,) Grindstones, Grindstone

•"*••;; PBBUjrSAJtR
t| *rirU» «** deerf* «t tte CircoJiCow-to/

A PARCEL.OE
eres

•ad
;' Ti

i ^Co.?Sr

Oce-ihfrd Cash.VUw balance in ooe
lyofeale.
further order of

JOHN A. MILLER,
Special Commissioner.

Jlie "Caye Faxm"

THIS very productive Farm, belonging to th»
beirsof the late Andrew Kennedy, is offered at

Private Sale,; This &rm lies two raile^ South ol
Charteatnwni and contains a little lew than

of as rich Limestone Land as caa be found in the
Shebnndoahi -Valley ; some SO acre* of which
HEAVILY TIMBERED. It ia divided in
six fields, forcuUirationrf>f equa»siac>exciusJTe<

of the House Groands and Orchard.
TJbLtJ IMPEO7EMENTS

abundant far the uses of the farm. The main
DWELLING-HOtTssE ia Lui l t of Stone, and
cont .ins K«hi. Booms; ; Tne TENANT-

AM*BJU*^*» *J %7 J KlEaWtJl \W - »& t»-ft-*J ..-^fcV JIJa-A B»»C|yOO J%*« f

CQBN-HO* |B» BLACKSMITH SHOP, aad other
Out-Buildi/' p,are in good condition.

THE 4 ICHABD IS A LAB6E ONE,
filled ciuefl: Vith prime and healthy APPLE and
PEACH TZ•-•£&, oi approved-varieties.

This traci -|f land ia nearly square in form,- and
issuBccptii.' ,ol division into two._equal parts, by a
lane v>h ich l - J IB from the farm building-s tothe cen-
tre of the WBJ9B land; and bids will be received for
the whole, or either half oi it.

Persons desirous ol purchasing are requested to
call ou John SeWen, on tbe premises, who will take
pleasure in ^bowing- the property, and describing:
the proposei ..mode of division; and tbe term*.can
be ascertain^ £ either from lii.n or the undersigned,
acting1 for tl-j other heirs. •

March 3. fvjBS. ANDREW E. KENNEDY.
AMOS s [SAMUEL WALTON.

ABE prej
lag to

FARMS,

U. t*»
raof Richarcson & Walton.)

E S T A T E A G E N T S ,
to attend to all business pertaia-

ePUHCHASEaucl SALKof

MILLS, SOUSES, L'OTS,

HAEFBB'S FESET TBADS.

*co.

AND OTHER PROPERTIES.
We aro ADVERTISING LARGELY throughout
ibe Northern and other States, and are daily re-
ceiving communications frpm parties who wish to
buy property in Virginia and West Virginia. . We
most respectfully solicit those wishing to sell to give
us a trial. We promise our every exertion in bring-
ing your property before the public so aa to facili-
tate its sale. We are now preparing, a CIRCU-
LAR. Send, us description of^ypur property with
price and terms, and w« v?ilJ have it m the oiacket
next Sprin?.

3STO SALE 35TO CHAEGE.
.Properties sold in all parts of the country through

Reliable Agents. Special attention to settlement
of taxes on and sale of Western Lands.

09- All kiads of CONVEYANCING atteaded to.
Address SMITH & WALTON.

Charlestown, Jeflerson Co., W. Va.
P. S.—Office in Bank Building1.
February 4,1868 • ,.

UND^ESCY.

I-HAVE associated with me as my agent at Hall-
town, on .the W. & P. R. R., Daniel B. Lucas,

Esq., who wil l attend to the sale of all lands en-
trusted to hint in that end of the county. To pur-
chasers of such lands as he may 'advertise, te will
afford facilities and conveyance to lookatthosame,
and giveihem an opportunity to consult well tLown
udges of lands lying/in the caunty.

December 3,1867. 8. HO WELL BROWN.

SPUING AND SUMMER SUPPLIES.

f HAVE just opened at my store in Cbarlestown,
opposite the " Bank Building," a large addition

to my former supply of SEASONABLE GOODS,
and which is now being oflered on the most reason-
able tenrs. The stock of ' • .

O !• O O O *• i © »
is so general and complete', that an enumeration is
deemed unnecessary. Suffice it to say that .every
article needed by housekeepers, from, necessity or
luxury, w i l l beloun'l on hand, and offered as cheap
as can he found elsewhere in the county.
• LIQUORS, embracing the choicest Brandies,
Wines. Whiskeys, Gin, Rucn, Brown Stout and
Porter, that the city markets afford For variety
of choicaand superiorly of quality, the assortment
cannot be excelled in the county. •

Q9EENSWARE, Stone China-and Glass Ware.
a very choice selection, of the hUeetstyle and best
qualities. Also. Wooden-Ware, Stone-Ware and
Earthen-Wire , of all varieties.

CUTLERY, of the beat quality, with several
handsome Castors, &c.- Also, Fencing, Shingling
aud other NaiU, Putty. Glass, kc. •

SHOES, for Ladies, Gentlemen Or Misses, of all
kinds aud varieties, and tte stock of Calf, Kid and
Lasting Gaiters (city-made and stitched.) is es-
pecially worthy of attention.

HATS, for Men and Boys, of the latest fashion
and best quality. • •

LADIES' HOSE, Gloves, and other articles of ne-
cessity and taste, as cheap as to be found elsewhere.

NOTIONS of every description, aad many of
them entirely new to the market, .,

Corn-Meal, Flour, BaCon, Dried Beef, Bologna
Sausage, Fish, Potatoes, Jus., always on hand.

ft3- Country Produce token in exchange for goods.
Thankful (or the liberal patronage of the past

year, a continuance is confidently expected, from
the additional inducements which it will be in my
power to effor. , JACOB B. BRCfWN,

April 21.18681 . Agent.

1868. SPBIAGJTMDE | 1868,
T HAVE just opened a stock of Spring Goods,

bought on'the most advantageous terms aod
selected with great care. I invite the attention ol
layers, feeling- confident that in quality and prices
my poods wi l l compare favorably LWith any in tho
market. My stock embrace*
DBESS GOOfcS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERE3

COTTONADES, WHITE GOODS,
NOTION^, SHOES, HATS,

QUEENS WARE, &c.
A fall line of GROCERIES and DOMESTICS, at
prices which cannot (ail to please. '

Ayril 31. 1863. DAVID HO WELL.

r?L(JOR and Table Oil Cloth, White and Checked
X1 4 4 Matting, for sale by D. BO WELL.

April 81 ,1863.' .- .

L" A DIES' Sewed Calf Walking Shoes, very stT-
perior; Ladies'Tipped Lasting' Walking Boots, i

Laced and Buttoned Gaiters, extra bifrh cut.Chil-
dren 'B shoes, just opened by D. HO W ELL.

April 21. 1S68. ' ' ' • -.

"LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!"
JOHN G. SHIRLEY,

TTAV1NG re-opened the Dry Goods and General
Jl Merchandizing Business, at the Brick Store-
Room lately occupied by Josiah Watson, in Middle-
way, invites the public to call and examine hi* ex-
tensive .lock of : - .
SPRING- & SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
which have been purchased on good tenns,and will
be soldatmostreasonableprices. Hi*Springrtyle*
of Delaines, Prints, Bleaf bed and Unbleached Cot-
tons, are equal to any in tbe market, and will be
sold at rates bnt little beyond city price*. Hi* V
HATS, CAPS, BdOTS A1TD SHOES,
have been purchased with great care, and compriw
a ffeneral and cjmpIeU'assortnient.

In addition, he baa a full *tock of Hardware,
Queens ware, and Wooden Ware, of every detcrip-
ti03> G R O C E R I E S ,
such a» Sugars, Coflee, Tea, Syrup-i, &c. In fact
his stock is .madeop of * fall line of merchandise,
and everything required for the want* of the com-
munity will be found at his store •

* JOHN G. SHIRLEY.
MMd leway,May 12.1368— tf.

IfEW A5B CHEAP GOODS!-
O riT yourselves before purchasing; bay wherever
O you can boy tbe cheapest

We are now receiving- our large and cheap stock
of SPRING GOODS, which we invite you to call
aud examine. KEARSLEY If 8

Apriiai, 1868.

FIBE AKD UF? INSURANCE.
T1J ILL inture your Live* oryonr Property in the
VV bestconjpanics in the United State*, aad at >

iair rates. Add«res*
T.Airent,

. . Chaifcstown, W. Va.
March at. 18<*U8m. F.P.

GABDEHSEEDS.
THRESH and reliable Garden Seeds, just received
J? and for sale by CAMPELL it MASON.

Febraaty 25,18g«. - "

NEW ARRIVAL. "
Spring Style Prints and Gingham*,

^ Fancy Dresa Goods; Bleachld and Brown
Muslins; Fancy Ca»simere».*c.,just reoeired by

April -21,1S63. A. W. CRAMER.

SEWS FO^TOI PBBUC1 i
IIPOW15T FiCTt^BE PSOHUIGATEB!

THATJ.L.SCHlLLlWOhs«ree«iTedsjidieep»
on h«nd. s, weU seitcted ttoci ol

SPRING ANJ> StTMMEfi ClOTHEIG,

PUBBZSSZIfO GOODS.

HATS. BOOTS. . .
TRONKS AND NOnO»S,

all of which be will sell 34 cheap as they c«n be
bought in this market. • • - ,*.

He is also preoared to Xj^ush SUITS to order,
!au 1 tiess in style and workmanship.

Ft-elinir thankful for put patronage, be would
respectfully aolicit the continuaace ol the i afla

, ^ F3:K^|LIZZB8.

TO liitfne? ASB PMWIBS.
T chasers, 3,000 TONS of

DOUBLE

extended by appreciativ patroas. which be will
uulnrar U BMriC JKO.

tttrper1* Ferry.

L 8CH1LIJ.NO.
Hatct

NEW SPRING GOODS AT
H. EOSENBEEG'S

ClOlfflNG EMPOBICM A5D QEHTS*
F U R N I S H I N G STOBE,

At Harpert Ferry, W. Ta.

HATING removed from my old store to a larger
and mere conr.inodious one OB Sbeuxodoah

trcet, aext door to my JMoier piacc.lan prepared
to f urni»h the citi«en» of Jvflerwa count/ tad vi-
cinity with
EEADT-HIDE HE3T JftB HOTS' CLOTHING.

I have jut received * large aad well selected
•lock of

SPRINO ANI 0MMEB GOODS,
of the latest styles. RE an fit out my customers
with a fine suit, cheap! id guarantee satisfaction.
Alsoa, fineassurtmentV lUenta' Furnishing Goods.
BATS. CAPS, BOOTf/T SHOES, TRUNKS, VA-

USES, SATCHELS, U.MBRKLLAS, ETC-
• • • • • I have also added to my sto*e a -
Merchant Tailoring Department, .

which is fitted out witij * caremlly *«J*cted flock
of French and Englimh Cloths, Casaimer • aud Vest-
ings, and in fact all goodausuiUy found in a Mer-
chant Tailoring- Establishment, which I will make
up-to order, or sell oy tlie yard, cheap far cash. 1
hive secartd the services of a first-class Merchant
Tailor, from New YorJ( City, and will juaka up
Clothing at the aborted"; aticc.

CLEANINO *«n RspAiWi.so neatly done. . I will
also cut and tuaJce up Clothing for parties furbish-

~' ' '"

OF T3ELODI MAN CFACTtKfi'fG COMPAKT,
nad« from the.*4fa4*oiI.bi*M, odd and dead an-
i-na4* of New fork City, Jar whicfc the company

Warnui ted by ttft eeeipftwy to W «*«*!, weifbt
for weight, 10 any ni^fe priced *a?cr r hojptato ia
market.

The remit oa Com, Tobacco. Cotton and Graia
n«ve bee* *staui*fein? the put *C««M».

It matures the crop from te* day* to (wo we«ka
earlier, and d»obWthe*ix-p.

P«mph!ct with cartisfcattat «f iundrwfr of well
knowu Planters and Farmers, and every informa-
tion sent free to any one frpph h»g by letter or oth-
ervi** Us I>. HCMPHJUiTS *i CO,. Apwt*.
^^BPyp*«M*1i ClMirtesxown, W. Va.

Or THOMAS BAYNRS ft SOW,
139 MoEWerry's Wharf, a*iusftOr»Md.

March 31. 1S»— im.

TO CORN ilOWBBS.
J. J. TURNER & CO *S

AMMONIATL;D SUPEK PHOSPHATE
f* ONTA IMK6 » tSX CK.VT AM MOSIA , eom-
\J po»»d ut ffgfrqa rfU»ul»«d i« Selufcwie A fid and
Aimuouia. T*« chc*pt*t fcriitiscr ever .ofierad to
Ikf Firmer tor Corn, O*U and Sprreir Crops <en-

. •rally. Stnd jar Cisculfcr retaining mrimon'ada.
Pris* 9» per Two. in Baltimore.

J . J . TURNER* CO.,
42 Pratt Street, Baltimore, aid.

For sale bf D. HUMPHREYS & GO..
Dealer* ui Agnail total lMis*ni«t» fc Pmiijsers,

March 51, 1963—2m.
Soarlwtown, W.

IH1
TO FABHSBS

OF TISGISIA.
O 3R. .O 23

. • • -. .
orders profi -*ly attended to and war

ranted to give gener*. alisfactiou. I would also
return thanks to my hftttds and the public gen-
erally, for the very liberal patronage extended to-
wards me in the past, and hope by a strict attention
to business and a desire to please, to merit a contin-
uance of the same. M. BOSJiA'BEKO.

April 14. ISta. _ .

- LEATHEB ! JLEATflEB ! 1

THJ! undersigned takes pleasure ia informing
the public that ha baa just received, and wiQ

continue to ktep constantly en hand, a
LABGE AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF •
X* e> a, t la. & a* ,

Consisting of Oak and Hemlock Solet Calf
Skua, Kips, Upper, Eu/ and Split,

Moroccos, Linings, Toppings
and Bindings.

Thankful for pact favors, I respectful ly solicit a
continuance of public patronage, ai.d wifl cudeavor
to merit the same. I respcctfully'request buyer* to
call before purchasing' elsewhere, and determine for
themselves if I do not sell cheaper the saute quality
of eooda than any one else powiblvcsn.

JOHN H. HODGES.
Gault Housed Harper'* ferry, Va.

Feb. 25. 1863. . . . ' • . . . • -

ONE IICNDR D S T O R E S
IN JEFFERSON COV\ X, there is not onn that

has gal anything1 to bu but all b*Vo cot some-
thing to sell. Some adv* pse for sale Chr«»e and
Crackers, and Red Herrt^grs. Happy fellows, to'
have such luxuries at band*"

Here we have got noihio^ to-scll, but. all to boy.
You are therefore advised, my dear realer. that "it
you have gotanyof the Jol lowinjf articles to dupoac
of, you can get for the saoic, from Confedentte
Scrip down to Gold, Cash on delivery, to- wi .t: —
Corn, in all its form* and shapes, (even in liquid
state) Potatoes, Apple?, Onions, B*an«, Butter,
Eggs, and Bacon, (Hanw, Shoulders or Kides.)

Address, in* person or by Kilter. " THE FRK.VCH-
MAN,"or = 3 . JV1.DECAULNE.

Harper's Ferry, W. Va ,̂ Feb. 18, 1866-3in.

SHAD ASDJIERRISG,

I fTlLL resume, with increased facilities, the
FISH PACKING THAI- ?, in every partfcalar,

and henceforth will daily z ) to nty preseut stock of
FEESH AUD g ; _LTED PISH.

My customers may loolt for the most accommo-
datiag: prices at my establishment, and always an
article ot prime quality '

JAMES McGRAW.
Harper's Ferry, April 29,1868— tf;

LINEAUS WINE PLANT.
rpHIS Plant has been fuUy tested and has {riven
X- satisfaction to all who.tmvc trifd it. The- wine

made from it ia ful ly equal to imported Sherry of
the present dav. Each plant wil l produce from 1J
to 2 gallons of wine if set ou,t before the 1st of June,
besides, increasing1 original stock of roots from six
to.tentold. | Culture easy—can bo raised wherever
corn will grow—cultivated on garden spots, the
yield ia immense. J can lurtii,.b plantsijt any quan-
tity desired—from a single p lant to one thousand—
at reduced rates. Fifty or more plants at the low-
price of twenty cents—iu less quantities at twenty-
five. cents each. "C. K. BELLEB.

Harper's Ferry. Apiil 88,1868.

HOWE AND STEVENS' Family Dye Colors.
Wi l l Djc Dresses, Sciris, mndke-cbi^fs.

Ribbons, Feathers, and all kinds of Woolen and
Silk goods, inTfFENTY MINUTES. All colors for
sale by C. E. B E L L F K . ,

Prî B, 25cents per Bo». Harper's Ferry.

J -VJTOITLO calHhe attention of Physicians to my
large and complete stock of Tildm'd Fluid Kx-

tracta, which are beirg so extensively used. Hav-
ing received them direct from bisLaboratoiyl am
prepared to offer them at bis prices:
\Ajpril 23. , C. K. BELLEB,

GARDEN SEEDS.—Just received a large stock
•ol Garden Seed. cbnsisUng in part,.of Extra

EarlyTomThumb,EarlyMaynnd Marrowfat Peas;
White Marrow Bunch Beain, Six Weeks do., White ;

Kidney do., and Large L? • \ Beans—all of which
lam prepared tofuruish i py quantities desired,
at reasonable rates. • • C. E. HELLER.

Apri l 23. ; .' Harper's Ferry.

3D

COMPOSED of 7t» Ibs. of Nn. 1 PBRf/TIAW
\J GUAMlaud l,3««> Ibs. BONES, di*sulTc<t in

: Sulph. Acid, iotntiog the most universal crop-
grower an* conctnt-ated durable Fertiliser «»*r
ofiered to the iariner,comhininr*lltbe ttiatulating
propertks uf p«i uvi»n G uaoo and the «Ter <iunblo
Mrtilizing qunlitirs of bunes Adapted for ailsoila

. and crops, and in fint dry fovxltr for so win; or drill-
inff to with lite seed

The moat prominent firmer* of Maryland and
Virginia, after 10 years' experience with

£XG£LSIOR,
proooane* an applimiinn of 100 ponnd* p<"r sera
equal to from SOU (n M) tb*. of a£y otb«r Fertilizer

""UNIFORMITY op QtTAtrtT-oi?AHANTE£i>
BYTHEMANOFACTVRK8S.

Price in Baiuiuore, 876 pei Ton.
J.5. TDR.fei»*CO.,

43 Pratt 8lr«et. Baltimore. X J.
For rale by D DUMPHREYHk CO.

Dealers in 4griculiural Implemenis * Fertiliiers,
Charlehtown, IV. V*.

March 31.1S63 -2m _ • :

PATAP8CO 6TA50,

W'E bcliero tias to be the besttXwn JtotiliMr Ia
uw.

We have made arrangements to A l l MM orders of
Messrs. Ransoa A Duke at all tbo Rait^uad &UUon«
in Jeflerson county. , '

We unrr ask a trial, and are cnofltfrrt* si to the
remit , NE.\LB, 11ARJU8 tt 00.

.Apply to
RANSON i DCTXR A^nts.

March 10. 18to~3m. .

mI

NOTICE.
rpRS ondersigned are now prrpaiSid to furnish

B AUGH'S CHICAGO BLOQD MANURE.
BAUGH'!»(MISCAG<> KKKT1L12KU,

BAUGH'S IlAW BO\E IMlOSl'llA TB
,

M A R Y L A N D POWDER OF BO?fB,
Samp!»» of which arc on hand. AlloiJuis prompt-
ly attended to. r

SNYDBR, UNK * Oi IOURN,
'Duffield's, Jefferson County, IV. Va.

March 17.

TO THE FARMERS
\» E are now prepared tu furuuli thu
f t rckbratetl Fcrt i l i ze i s , in any-qnantity : .

Bradey's Patent Super Ph<*ph*i« n| Luna,
Andrew Coe'» " »• " ••
Pa tap sc'o " " " «•
Sea Fowl Guano,
Fr»«b Ground Platter..

H1LLF.ARY. WILLSON It JOUNSCN.
ffnramit Point D. pot, A priUl. 1868.

T O P R I N T E S .

DOOR Plates, Coffin Plates, Door Knobs, Plates
of all kinds and Jewelry, neatly engraved at!

sboitnotice.br • . L, DINKLE.
April7,18«. .

HOUSEKEKPEHS.
SIARPETJN&,Floor anrf Table Oil Cloth, White
Vy and Colored Matting. -»nd Wiadow Shades-
beat quality—for tale by , '

May 5, 1668. KEAyBLEY fc 6HEEKER.

£RON DOeSLESHOVEL PLOUGHS-tried and
warranted—for sale by • - ' " • .

SNYDER, LINK 4- OSBOUBN.
Doffield's, April H. 1868.

/COLGATE'S Compound Concentrated Honey
V*. Soap—the cheapest and best ever offered to the
public. Sixty cents per dozen. For sale by .

CAMPBELL It MASON.

HOWE .and Stevens' PaHtly Dye*, for dring
Silks, Ribbons, and irbolen Good*— all colurs.

for sale by AISQC1TH & BftO.
April -a. . T

SHAKER gonneU, Straw Hats, Parasol*. Son
Umbrellas, Buck Gauntlets, Cluny Lice Hand-

kerchiefs, Linen and Hemstitched do., for sale by
April2l.:1868. _ P. BOWELLV .

I \ES8ICATED COCO A NUT— a most delicious
JL/ preparation lor making' Pica, PuHdintrs, Cakes
fcci. for sale by - CA »Pf£I L MASON,

A PACKAGE of fire cake* of Sweetly Scented
Honey Soap to be had at Aisqaith fc Bra's, fcr

25 Cent*.
April -23, 1868. .

PTSK'H K15TAIIC

received by AI8QUITH 4- BR(>. ~, rT<H£ Case u <xu>?onai i» farm and tboagk coro-
I A po*ed.entirely of nietai, M fSnisbnl so Mwt it

• Ztt f.-.~ B(k I A ll I. _• f l_ • S- I t' -t. _ J O . ~~TJOSADALIS for sale by *:-.-••
IV April 28. . AMftUTTB t BRO.

A FINEassortmentof Lub «'s French and Low'* .
English Extract* lor tf \ Handkerchief, just ;

received by
,

{SftPITH t BHU.

p HA HBER SETS jut misled by

CA XV ASS ED Sugar
Beef, for sate by

id Uaojs and'- Dried
W. EBY.

ow e n r e y o m e a , « n
present* in* *pprarance "t highly polished Rose-
wood: Air Tight and Indestructible for protecting
and preaerriar tbe dead. For sate by

G.». SADLER,
March 3. 1363—3m.* Cbsrtotown, Y«-

LUMBER!
TBE uuoVrrignerf is prepared iu fumisb, on

short ovttee.tf.rj Jc«'»J <>'
OAK. HICKORY *•

March 10, 1968. A. W CB/tMKR.
r CASES Morni&g- Star Bitrersjost rrc*ive<i by
O May 19. 1MB. ° » ^.SJgPITH A. BRO

MAGNETIC Hammers, for sale by - :
Mayia. p. HPMFHBgYS * CO.

rvHEESE. »laccaroBi, Fresh Water and Soda
\J Cracker*, superior G"npow<1er 1>a..pnine
Chewin?Tobacco, Black Tea, BJo and
Coffee, for

Ap.il SI. i
pOOK STOVES for sale by_

, FESCIKG
PLAKK, SHUTGiiS, &C.

I h«ve al-« HI. hanrf a e"«A lot of WHITE OAK
attd H 5 L K O K V LUMBER, suitable fur Wagt,c ami

'
C'-anuunicati-n -

town will recefe^ pr- nipt attnitluu Ord^n- Wiay
a!*> be left at tb* MMi. near Kearaejs*iiie-, un the-
Balt imore fc Obio aUiiroad.

.
BAWSO5 4-DUKE.

I'l

March 10. |8«-»n>.«— Regfater copy:

BEATIFUL Hair Chain* jtisl
sale low try

and for
L. DfSKLJt

C

npHESCBSCItlBERS MANUFACTl RE TYPE
1 Revolving Double and Single Crttndvr Print-

lag Machines
Bed and Flatten Power Presses,

: FOB

ft, BOOK,
CAED AKD JOE PBIKT1KO.

•' T.hey wouiil raTTaUcntion ol Publitber* of Jfi'ws-
papcra t» their New:

BAILWAY K£WSPAPIE PEESS,
Which if especially (i'-'i^ned totnpply Newspapers
of moderate circulation • l ib » plain-but scrvkra*
ble P r i n t i n g Machiiie, and one capable of tluiug
also Job Work uf every drsctiption. It'ran be run
easily by one onan at n speed of 800 impr«*ti<>nsper
huur, aiid By a tram Will give 1000 or rJUO per boar
withoot-noiseor Jar." N.

Tbe Press occupies a space Six 10 fret, and can be
worked in • room 7 leet bieu. -Weight , boxed,6,600 it*. . . . : - . -

Their.
S I N G L E

Large Cylinder Hand Printing Machine

C O l ' N T R Y PRESS,
Is also a convenient and durable Pi luting Machine,
capable ol doing the entire work of an out of town
office.

it is designed to ran by band at a speed of 800 per
hour.

Each machine is warranted, and will not fail to
give entire satisfaction.

We manufacture almost Every Article Re.
quired for Letterpress, Lithographic or
Copperplate Priming , BOOK-Bin dip* ,
Electr-'typinf, and Stereotyping, and iur
nish outlier complete for each.

W« .woold call attention to our Pa tent SECTION-
AL »TEHEOTY£E^ BLOCKS, MECHANICAL
QUOINS^ FATEUT LIJIKD CALLEYS,
NEW.COftlPOSITORS' STAMW, PABINfe-TS of

-n««"Jc«i?Tis and of all *•*••*, M'ANDIMi GAL-
IJCVS.PATENT POCKET BODK1>'8, PEI>TERS»
KNIVES, Ac., *c. Jtc.

Brsoketing- and Type of our own importation,
and made expressly lor oar Newspaper and Cylin-
der Printing-Machines.

< ESTIMATES II BET.Ul FTRXISHED.
• A new CATAUJOUI, contaioing cots and de*crip-
tiousof many new Mil-bine*, nut before shown in
their book, with direction* lor patting op, work- •
ing, <ic.,«nd otber,nsc(ol>D<brni«ikoo,i*jaxcoaa-
plrted, and can be bad on sppiit.ation.

.i.HOi, &CO^
5ew York, and Boftoo, Ma*«,

Pdt>Iishers of Newspapers are st liberty to insert
this advertisement, dup'syert *s »tx>ve. tbrre lime*
in their wMyfaftr, with tbi* not* to* oat tcHkotU,
any time previuti* to J»uo«ry I, J3b9v but no ;»ur,
pr«vided tney pnrrliarr typ* «rf iiiatrrial uf our
inacufa> ture (or/ou,- time* Jjtr tontiott of tiuir bill,
which will be allowed iu««r i f enw-ot ot »«>•; OB re-
ceipt of a copy of tbcir paper cwiiiaininf tbe advcr •
tiS4ineDt.

May]

.



A 11 around it the Torcst trees
•fciwf »ttd-wfaiBper-injtliabTecse;
Over it mailing shadows po
Of BoariafT batfk-ain! Ecrcamin:? crow,'
And imtuiUajn-ETussei, low and sweet,

in thcoiQddtB>cicvtry Etrcci. -

,
Another village jiethfitill ;..

. Tin-re I Bee in tiie cloudy n i f f ,
T.*tafc!iD£W»ranf household 3*;*n»,
>\;*cs tiia^t-^leaai from the smithy fa door,

»''.»Mist8thJtt carl jm the river shore;
AnJ iu Iheroad ino-graijses s^ow,
far ihe wiiccis thdt'hastcn to-aodiro. .

. lolliat»Ula*e>OB the hill

BEST
[ifRietWf. &'. A *&i

"TllEWOilLD
ifijt-es'.

RDWARE.

1 w i t h crass and towers, -
Never a clock to toll.tlie'houV* ;
Tbe inarflc doors arp alwajts «but,
Yb'a cannot enter in hall or '•"''

agin lie -<wreep ;-
Never again 4c*!ow or re*p;
Utter in dr«ams U» moan or sign, -
Silcui, and itHe.aed few tbcyHie.

In ibalvillaerey under tiie h i l l ,
v\"i»tii ti(e Big-lit is i-mrry.andsQlI,
Matty a weary toufl in prayer -
Looks io the oUier rillugc theto, ' >
A nd weeping and sighing, longs to go,
Up to that home from this below<! -
L-.yisii to sleep tn tbe forest-wild,
Wtrither have vanished wile and child.
And hearing, prating, tbis ajfewor lall:
••Patience ! that riUagV shallhaTd ye all1.'

A Safe and Ctrtain Care (and t

lx>y-ieing asked to
d«fiu« the -word ^'ndmission^'said itiiieaBt
'•twenty fir« cents."

"Twenty-five cents?" echoed the schoolmas-
ter. -"What sort of a defiaitioaido you call
tiiatr:

*!I- don't knots;?' .: sulkily replied the boy;
"but I'm sure it says so la thdjidwirtisenient.
down there at the ghow." ?« ! Jt»

"Yes," feaid another boy-, " atid children
Lalf-price." : . ' .

— A young girl said to her mother-^-^JZaj-
Jon't you ihiak that Sam Flint asked we to
cay if he mightft'i.coin.e a. couratiag of me !'.'.
, iMotLer. — "And wkut did-youjiay to the

impudeut iellow r"'
Girl. — "Oil, I-tcldhifli he might -come, i

he wssa mind to, hecauseryouseerl just want-
"" •

SCROFULA IN ITS TARIOtTS FORMS,

- • " " ' - - -si.cn ,„ x'CTI9©

Consumption in its^arly stsgrs,JEnlarg-ement and
Ulr.eration:of the Glands, Joints, Bones', ;
Kidneys and Uterus,Chronic Rheoma-.

tisiu. Eruptions of tbe- Skin, -

M-- -

TAiuotrs FOBMS..

-Bi SEIZES OF: ro
Loss of Appetite, Siek Headache , Liver Com

Pain in the iJack, Imprudence in LUe, G

GE^EHAL:ILL HEALTH,
•

B LOOD,

.

and all diseases of the

, KIDNEY & BJJ ADDER

et :o_see osf th^;fpoi would act!
— There is a story from California of burr

pkrs wh'o, at midnight, climbed up to a cbam^-
ber window und cautiously opened it. The
-oceuDant chauced to be awalie-,- ore.pt softly.
to the wiaduvr, and just as the robber's face
Hppeared, presented th« smoothe muzzles cf-
two revolvers witli the injunction :

It thoroughly eradicates erery-*ind of humor
and bad taint, and restores the entire system to a
healthy--condition. • - - - . • - • ' . . - : - . •-.--:

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS/ never
ducing the sUgbtist injury.

pro-

• ''You bet" replied the housebreaker,
dropping and- inucing. There is no mora
pitky dialogue on record,

A MODEL WJJ&L.—The following is a'copy
cf..a will Icft.bj.'jLaiarijyho chose tr/__be his
v'vra liivryer : ' . . . - ' - .

"This is Ike last will and testament of me,
te\ I give all ruy "things to my.
i,e divided amoag tliera the best1- '•' ' "

X. ;|l)i—If anybody kicks up a row, 6r
k,cs any Ai£» 'jtbo;it it,' he isn't, to have

Sigueii by "me, J.uhn Thomas.
•editor overflows at

i::a

iL^receftiofasubscription^huswLse : "-We'll
Le yotirs iiir"we"atrsit down'Iogether at the
te;r table of etoroity; •where murdeVers, sorce-
i«rs, pickpockets, eitbrttoners, and all other
lladieate are seen and heard and smelt no

. more." [That fellow had a hijrh appreciation
of jii£tic-c.- Wcthiut we shonld be animated
Ly very much the saiBe feelings of gratitude
u'sc-aie of jtTir fqeri^s were to inarcli to our
rc-tcuo.l •

T» ' ""V
la Ti:̂ ?. a wluow of' forty--livp ^umniars

liiarriod a yoarig 'man aged cigh"te>u. l>y her
-lirst husbund Ebpiliad a son whdse age-at the.
tiras of her secifcid marriage was twenty- one:
yiie rcectitly dieHiad left her fortune to her
son aad husband.; As her husband was not
of age, her sou iris appointed his. guardian.

A SL.\siTiv£ ;i'£LLOTV. — N«ar Cleveland
lives a hale and hearty man, whose wife says
he ii possessed oi'ttbe most seusith & feelings,
aad ia proof of which f ho states that, Tchen
she goes into the. yard au i saws wood for h'alf-
a-day, Lfrsiti by the H->e with tears in his eyes;

— ;A "Sr-mi^rb'' P.EPLT.— A poor fellow
rescued, iis!-? drowned, from a river, wag
asked to .take sosie spirits and water.

"No "I -thank ,you," replied he, ''I bar*
hid ivatcr enough, already; I'll take tie.
spirita alone." j • ;. , •'>•

TIIE| ROSAI>ALIS

ifntfT a sei5reTSQ«n15iaeV~The articles frein- which
it id made arc pcbiislied around .each but t le , and
it is used" and recoinnienTled by the Med.ica.1. Fac-
ulty, wherever it|ba« been introduced, as a positive
and RELIABLE! Medicine for Diseases ~cf the
BLOOD, LIVER and KTONEYS. :

OO- TTsed and lendorseS by tbo leading- PHysi-
cianj everywhera.itM known.

. Tbe fcllo-ar.rojr.fUBong-rnany hnndredsof cur best
citizens test ifytoj its wondrous efficacy ; •'.

CERTIFICATES FROM. PHYSICIANS;
- • , 1= BAJLyiMOBE;'lBi>.,-jVIa:rch 4th, 1--6S.

Tbeliieve Dr. Lkwrence'a •• ROSADALIS " to be
the BEST ALTEU - .TIVE u> Use, and ^therefore, pbccr-
fully rccommecctit BgBOch. " ,

THOMAS J.JBOYDTON,M.D. -
RALTISIOBE, Fe^i-iffth, JSSSl-'l

Dr. J. J. Lawrence-.
DearSir^l take pleasure in reconimcncling''ydur

ROSADALIS as B powerful alteratixe. I haveseen
it used in two cases with happy results— ropo a, case

, *" wh^-h ..the nartiati±J-pTn-

Goods I
JUST RECEIVED AND OPENING- AT

j-S. A. HASprKGEB & Cfll'S,
"SPIRIT

CUai-lestown, TV. T&.
VHRYvaiidy of: Spring- Calicos, 6 and 10-4?E Kicached an<i Uubluachcd Cotton,

Fine B'.arfc Alpaoras, •
Figured Popiitis, Oclains, &c.,
WiickBtid- White Balmoral Skirts

SWISS Bard, Mualia. Cambcie and Brilliant o>
ail grades,
Ladies' Hose, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
Euiuing- Cytion. «

ONE oi ths best lines of Fancy Cassimerea ever
brought to thie city, .
All the latest styles of Coais, Pants and
"vTats to bo :" .1: ::-i in the market,
t-'ali an J sec for-yoursctves. , '•

BL'ACE, Brown and W^ite Hatsof tvcr$ quality
and'jEtyl'-.
French Cyrscts.

Thanklul for past favura, we respectfully solicit
a continunr.i e oi tuu £aine.

-M-irch 31. 1-iSS S. A. HAMBURGER & CO.

D

C

EWGEAVUTGJ '- \ ;' -
OOH Platra, Coffin. Piatcs. Dooi- Enobs, -Plaleg
of all kinds aiid* Jewelry, 'neatly ensraved at
noticr,by " L. D1SKLE.

SOUSEKEEPESS.
"t ARPF.TING , Floor and Tnfalc Oil Clotli. White
^ and Colored M.-.tiin j-, and Window Shades— ,
best quaJitv— lor talc; by

SHEERBg.

nbunced hiinsell'jcured alter havjng taken five bot-
' tie* of your medicine. Thesofijer a case of scrofula,
ol long- sLajidiiifr, v.-hicli i-= rffpicTLy improving- under
its use,and.Uie indications are that the patient \vill
sjon recover. 1 Have crfrefully examined tlxe for-
mula by \vbirh yaur Kosasialio is made, and find, it
aa excellent compouQtlkifalterativie.jUirrcdienia.

Yours truly, .a. W. CAJltR, il, L).

Tg- We know, Dr. Lawrence's Rosadahs to be safe
and reliable AJIeratlve, &e., ar.d take-pk-aeurc in
rccommcniuigiit to the profession: and the public,

A- D. MOOJlli, M. D,
--L-. A. STITH, M. D.
J. H. W45STBAD, M. D.
R.a.BApHAM.AI. D.
W.G. DUGGAN.M.D.
E. BA'RNES.'M. D.
R. W. KING, M- D. ,
S. WOO0ARD, M. D.
W. T. BHBWER', M. D'.
W. J. "BtJELD'CK, M. D.

January Tib,
I hereby cer

with the above

1SG3. -
ify that I am pcrsnaaTIy'ncquaintc/i
named, physicians,'and'ihey arc all

thisgentlemen of respectability acd s iandiupr hi thi
commtmityVT'l T. C, DAVIS,- . .

" I . . mr . r T*' 't _ _.. - fc'F *-*'•Mayor tf N. C.
January lltb, 18SS.

ROS.\DALiS W1EL-CCRETIIE WOBST CASES
:, OF 'SCROFULA. ,

' SEAD-THZ STATSMERT BELOW AND BB'PAia- WOT.
: Wiisojj-CotJSTY, Sept. 10,1867.

Dr. J, J. /.aiorencs— •• . • i
Dear Sir: .My younirrstdaugrbtec.agcdfiveyeara

has been dreadfully afflicted with ^Scrofula nearly
all her life. 1-tricd a great in any'; physicians, but
w i t h o u t relieving her much.; iu fact, irost of them
said there v.-aa no hope of cure. During the last
spring- =iie wae worse than ever, her- body and limbs
Uiing-covered with-sores and blotches—with face
and eyes badly ulcerated and swollen. Whilst in
this condition, I-was advised;by Ort Ii. A. Stith to
try your Rocadalia. I nt once procured three bot-
tles, and commenced giving it tober. The effect
was magical. ! In less than a month', to my great
astonishment J ebe was entirely well. I am yours,

Witb-jmnGb respect' and gratitude
• - vf, vtr »TTn*

ROSADALIS CURBS ALL SKIS DISEASES.
%itsoK, N. C., Septesabe'r 15,186T.

Dr. Lmertitte—^Dea'r Sir—In.lS62, my son, now
aged five year*, \ne vaccinated with what proved
to be impure matter, which completely destroyed
his health. He has been afflicted with an invete-
rate and extremely troublesome Eruption of the
Skin, sometimes breaking out in sores, &c. Kosa-
dalie waa- prescribed by uiy family physician, Dr.
A.D. Moore. After taking it a few weeks my son
became and remains entirely well.

Yours truly, J. B. DANIEL.

CHRONIC LWER COMPLAINT CURED:
Tbis is to certify that I was cured of Chronic

Liver Complaint by Dr. Lawrence's Rosadalia, a'f:

ter having been confined to my bed and house for a
long time, and trying- various medicines without
benefit.

I know of several others in this country cured
through, the use of Rusailalis, and it can be found
in nearly .every house ia my neighborhood, and all
praise it as a great medicine.

THOMAS THORN.
- <Jreene Connty, Augnst-14-, 1867s -

ROSADALIS ilS A POTF-NT REMEDY IN ALL
JCHROSIC DISEASES.

•FBOJI G.TC RiooKT.Esa. ATTOBSBY AT LAW, WIL-
'(^ - - JsOK, NOBTH CAROLINA.

I have been cured of Chronic Inflammation of tiie
Ear and Paitial DeafucBB, of ten years' standing,
byRosadalip.j GEORGE W ELOUST.

KOSADALIS (WILL GDRE>mE VERY WORST
CASES OFCHKONIC RHEUMATISM. \

POBTEMOUTH, Ya, February 25th, 1S63.
Captain J H Baker :

j Dear Sir—7This is to certify that I have been af-
j ^ici'cd'with liheumatUiu for the tlast five or six
| -ycare, ro'any {times unaisie .{o move. I .tried jill
j mcdiciiico recommended to me ftir the disease, wfth-
( out receivinga:ny benefit. Having heard Rosa;lal;s

COLGATE'S', Cornpci'and Concentrated Honey i highly Epnkenj of, 1 procured a bottle, and finding
" Soap—ihe cWapeist and best rvcr'offercd to the i »orae relief, contiuued i t ualil I am happy to eay

pul-lit. bixty cents r»er dozen. For sale by ' ibatl am completely we'll.. ,. . •••< .
~ . ..; ,. ^.,- Inot onlycousidcrtbeKofadalisasovereignrcm-:

cdy-ft>r DhcuRiati?m, but I believe! it aleo*a pre-
•vxntiveiand chcerfally recommend it to-the afflicted.
.. Yours very truly, JAMES WEBB.

. - ; - - . " . ' . , . . . . : - • - . -
. WILSON January", 1S63.

I hereby certify that I- liaVe uaed'pr. Lawrence's
justly cclebro t^d Rosadalis in my family as a gen-
eral "A Iterative'-and Tonic, \vittt thie most eatisfac--
tory results, and I therefore, conscientiously recom-

'mend it to thq puhlic.nfi a Medicine of rare apd
1 ^E ;•SICATEr^CO^nAKTJT—a most' .Iclicjous i - genuine mcrtt;:-•- JAMES: W DAVIS,
JiJ prep-iration lor uiaEing-Pies, Pudd'ncs t'akcs i " - Sheriff of Wilson county, N G.
iic-.,r,rBa)M,y CA. > II 1.1 L MASON, f
-• : 7—— •• I KoRADALis—Tnis Medicine has met -with' an<un-

A l iCK.U^ii of fire cakea of Sv/eetly Scpntcd preced<Snted succeaB in tliia community. Captain
Huney Soap to be had at Aisquith £c -Bro.'s.ior ! Bak— '"-- --•* J—*J" *'" -i—^. x^.ii._r .. .^a <*«^. . i r_ f .

J noN BO L- BLE^SHO VEL PLOUGH^^trid
i v.-.-.rriiiitcd — ft"- salciy'

S.V VDCR,
-. Daffi^Id'a, April 1-1, 1S6S.

- OS2O uRN

lor

.; CAAlPitELL S: MASOX.

RH^ Stcvrns' Fsniily Dyes, for dying
, Hiblw^c, atul JJ'oolen Goods—all colors,

OHAKEagon-neU,. Straw HatSi.-parasoJs.tSun '
O t iiibreliKS. Buck Cautulcta, ClunyLnce &^id !
ierrlii.-ft, Linr-n aud-BeiubUtcued"do.,fors-stehy

April -JJ, l^3-; - . ' ». HQtVELL. •
«.- -v c?^c-Tr< t riT'r^ /-»r\r*r» 4. x»r"rt T- T ~~ !

25 Cents.
• April 23,1S63.-

-1
15

POUNDS Lewis' Pure R'hite Lead, just
received by AJSQUITH * BH()..

TTJOSADALIS for sale by
AISQUITH & BRO.

A PlNEaasortrnentbf Iiiibin's French and Low'a
Kujrl:.-;!i Lstracta lor the Handkerchief, just

rir-n-rdby . AISQUITH & BRO.

GH-iilBER SETS jaet received by
_ W. EBY.

A\YA.sSED Su-ar Cured Hams nnd Dried
> I.L-.J',, f,,r title fcv W EBY.

- - . - _ _ _

O'" CASES Morning- Star Bittc
. May 12. ISfci. All

MAGNETIC
ftfjiy |->

W. EBY.
*

sale by
VV:^RAMRR.

rsjbst received by
&BR0

D. H9MPHKBT8 ft CO,

Who are deslrona'df
+, tot the AcmAXi

^n^rprrvi
icmselves practically

m f (MM fit,oa bulitutj
8 North'CTiarles Street, .

The-most complete and tborottpW; appointed Col-
lege of Easiness is tbe. country, and the only institu-
tion of ACT&AliWUUJTICEi:; ; ;u r- r . i , , . : : Stan-la: -2.

(Our coarse of, Instruction i* wholly __
". to jieet the demand, of the agef
^-e.thoroojiti EyBtemof

ACbrdtng to Stndenta the-fsoilit: is of a practical
r: • Btelneas Edncatlou, by means of banks, repire-- -

genting money, and all the forms of basi-. • -.1 ness - paper, *nif?h a«- Tgntftg, • TM^ft^ ̂  •

Offices jttf represent the
priaWpttiaepattraents

'COURSE
Tbe cnrricnlcm of Btndy and practice In tola Instl- -

tntion is the result of many years of experience, amd ",
the beat combination of Business talent to b& found"
In .the eonntry. It embraceg _

. BOOK-KEEEPESG IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS
._ _^;: ATSD APPiaGATIOKS.

COMMERCIAL Ii4W, '
a 'JCOMMERCIAIi AETTHMETIC,

,'t;'̂  SPENCERIAN BUSIXESS WEITlSff, .
With Incidental instrnction in the principles of : •
i. i- : • .-• • POLITICAL ECONOMY,
And a thorough i

-13UBIHESS'
- 'f^'--

V- _, '.-<; 7*iiyf

The Etacdard of BnsineBe Writing is adopted und
taught in 'its purity at , this Instltatlon, by .

i-t' . one of the most experienced and suc-
cessful teachers or Business and .

Oraamental Penmanship .'-
inthe-conniry..-

Can enter at any time, as there are no racattons.— --.
Special IndiYldual iast ruction to all ; Student s. .

^: THE CEL.EBftAT'ED:

icnltoi^ lEipiemen^S^
AS^BOIHESTIC

MO WER,
Scfjara'te br"CCfnKned-^--ffitb^ither .Rajte. or

"per— for whiqh «e ate-DisiriSotiEgtA gents. .

i A A 2 OR, AND HOESE
Afcjo Sole AseiitsJbr

HO OSIER FODDER,

undersigned "have just returned from the
Jt.'<:ity:with a new an4 compile te stocfc of'

miLL praetj ,«» the Courts of J<-ffer»Q.o_Berle^
; fcJrSM orities, Wi*t Vs., And

'

ED MUSUNr-pTaNT5T"CaATlES, POPLINS,
LENQESi MEN'S and BoyjSWEA3,

. HATS AND SSQES/ . . J
Drugs, ^Qnecna ware. Hardware, and VToodea
lBr'wfe,*ndirn"fasn'feverythiBg''J6unrf in a country
sWre.> fJgGiJ<lp JURIES- we are h»rd to beau We
are- determined to Eell as cheay ?« the cbeiipcst,
andr trith'g-i^at confidence rcspectftilly invite tSa
attention of, the citizens of DufSeld'd jfhd vicinit

.
Countlc»1 Va.—

iitt-s Diitrkf Court in

frt. Offic? io EfSE-BcttDiso, Caaj'les'.owa.
-JHnoary-V-«;'K-'-— y l '

TmCfiE&TJ .. Jfei
-': !i?I2II3

Le«T%Th
-[<Tiru

rerrjai 728A ; • . 2S P M
"

Leave Kc 7 cs* Switch i-.:

and^exarnme fcTr vourselves- No coarrs f«-show-
insgoorgU • . ̂ NYCER, llNJK £ OSBODltSL

April f. 1SG8- -:. '. '

FAJ1MR3
or

The most popular machine in the West.
Latest and rcost highly improved CIDER MILL.

PLOWS and PtOW CASTINGS,
GRAIN DRILLS,

With-ttnd without Gbano Attachment. One that
.
OHIO, GPJNDSTONSSi direct -from miners and

manufacturers, with or without Fiaturca aud
' Stands. . - - - . ' -
PUMPS— ft!l Whds^-f or Wells br Cisterns; Water
• ̂ t Chain add Tubing
FAIRBANKS' ANtf, E1TT53HRG SCALES, •«

inanufacturers' ' -
CRADL£S

icea.

PATENT ADJUSTIBLE TlifE, PITCH ANU MA-
N DRE. FORKS—hitest invention. - ;

CORN SttELLERS, Snathea, Wire and Wood TooUi
Horse Rakes, Scoops, Shovels, Whet Stones,Briar

•and Hiiifi Boots, and Scyth'es.
CHURNS OF ALL KINDS, and many olherrMa-
. chineq and, Typls, .usi^cU.to Farmers and others.

. i.al': 1" J~J C ".-• (iLSO
TVZN£Z& ASSf^XSESD. PXOSEB4TJEI

Other brands at wholssale prices.

IROW,
SHO

OU-B
"IJEPABTMENT,

COSH8TS OP: • : . : = . , - ; ;
EED, HORSE
HOUSE NA

OES* MULE
RASPS,

ADZES, AXEiS, COM-
j CA1JPEKS, BOR-

-

Ofllclally' adopted and nsed'in OTrr-
are itKBtTKEiBSBD _BT AJfT m THE

Five kinds. Samples for 20 cents,
Per Gross, $1.50. Quarter Gross Boxes, 60 cts,

.•'• .V.' , jCjFrepaid to any address.
No. 333, fine smooth points, adapted to school

purposes and general-writing. -
-"Nbr^SSTTh-eTTaUbnarPen. Medium points,
Sor comnion use. ,• 4 . -

No; 8, The Ladles' Pern- Very Una and elastics.
•Fcor'Carrl Wrltlng.-Peo-Drawlhg, nndflnB Orna-"i
mental "Work, this Penis uneciualed.

No. U". Tne.Exoelslor Pen. Snaocith prrinta, u
Ye.ry flexible. Thi&isthe-l'en for hold, free writ-
ing, striking ofif-hand capitals, flourishing, <£c. ,,w.
-JToi 7k-Tb.0 Business Pen. Largo size, coarso ,

'points,'ijokttng a large quantity of ing. .lap,..
points are very round, anu'dp not stick Into tiie'.!
paper anU spatter the.inli lite in.oat other cp'arso

• The-trade BnppHei'at the Idweit wholesale rates, -'
Pot'fnrtlier particulars send for College .Journal.

8pectal~Circutar and Sfileriilid SpetHmens of Penman-
ihif, (encloBing two letter etamps.) Addrces «j >

BRYANT,"STBATrTDN &,S/lb!ER;.
BUSLKESS COLLEGE.

' "-y-:--. « - Bnltixnore^-MeU
(jrj-PoSishers:desiring to--ir>9ert thia-adyertiae-

mcnt, are inc i ted to address! thc'above ins t i tu t ion ,
with proposahvfor 6and 12 mouths, stating-circula-
t i o n of pnp i - i - . . . - - . . :

lOctober 1&,:1S&7—tf. :. : :

.

MORTISE M ACI1 IN£S, JAUKSCEE WS,
CH AIN3, RAKES, SAME8, TROW- ••

•* ELS, - -SCYTHES- r. /NAILS,
v : . S-MlvES, LOCKS, HINGrES

'-BOLTS, EILES-,
CHISELS, LEVELS. PLANES, BETELS, AN-

• vi%s ̂ SKL'LO ws; VISES/SCREW PLATES, "
'HRHT BENi)ERS,'SCRE,W WRETiCHES,

FORKS; $HbyELs'. 'SCOQPS. MAT-
•roe^s, EicKfs; HOES, RULSS,

CBOSS-CJ/T. SAWS, MILE:'

,*»iij'O

.
Hoob-Tobith'", ISaws; Rancf'Saws^ Corhp».'s Sawa,
'•Whip Sa*5y3tHatc!heta, Hammers, Draw "Eoives,
' Spoke Shave's,. H|ir*nt;s8. Hardware, Coffin'

Trimiiisnffs, Sfiofe VfridiiigBj-'Mksona' •
Sf Brushes,'. -Cordage, IfatifHcs,
Cutlery, Drills, "Scales,

' With many Housekeeping-^nd Furnishing Goods- ;
and Imported; ;

solicit orders Tor tne
i ^ /.

BU.MPHREYS.& CO .̂-

.
--Tfrawfrftrrfor-p.aat far

ab-jve named ••

AN» HARD WARE
"- '

WE .would announce to the farmere of Jefferson
and Clarke counties, that we will keep tn

hand and order all kinds of
AGEICUIiTtrEAIi

such as \Vood'e Self-Sate Reaper, Wood 's Prize
Mower, for which we are sole agents'-for Jefferson
and Clarke conn ties; Crowel >\ Da vi son's Gam
Spring-;'.JJriH— WHlou^hBvV putent— sole agents
torJefiei-soni^WireToothHorse.RakeBofdiflerent
kinds, Hay Hoiaters, Corn Shellerr, -flay, Straw
and Fodder Cutters; Wheat f ana, Plough* of dif-
ferent kinds, Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Mowing Scythes
G rain. C'raolea, Hand Rakes; and will also furnish

FERTILIZERS OF DIFFERENT K1ND1>.
For particulars of Reaper and Mbwer see circulars,
which wflf 'be dis t r ibuted, giving certificates.—
Persona wifihing Attachmente tp Reapers purchased
last year will gire us their orders early. •,

ffj. All orderaleft witfaBfr. Jbhn N. SadTer.RIp-
pen ;.Wr; J. T.. Griffith, Berry v i l lu ; or Mr." Wm.
Grove, ftiill wood, will be promptly attended to.

SNYDER.UXK it OSBOURN.
Duffield'a, Jefferson county, -W; Va.

April 14, 1863. .

M:AR;BLE W O R K S .

Main Street, Opposite the Carter Honse,
• CHAELBSTO'WIS'.

MOMMENf S, TdMBS, HEAD & FOOT
j STONES, MAITTLES. STATTTES,

HAWKS' coAcm FACTOBT
' Icsl6wiir Jeffersou Ctmhly,

"" IN . Vr;W';

SEEDSr

I jPLEHEKT S, .
H A R-tifc^V -A R K,:

STOTES, &C.

THE ."POllLTEREBS' FRIEND,"
OR CUICKJEN POWDERS,

( Copyright Secured-:)'
A CEBT.AIN CUBE FOB

GAPES Ilf CHICKENS & TUEKE.YS.
Will prevent arid cure Chic7cen_ Cholera, and
'"-other Diseases common to Poultry, and

witl pi amote an increase of Fat. '-
Fall Directions Accompany, Each Paafiage.

- PHICB 25 CENTS. ' -
'

kcr, the police and attentive agent for this city,
informs us that it is nPit to impossible to supply
the dcrnand made for it ;-and that- the medicine is
effecting some jvonderful cures, and givinjr great
eaticfaclion tn^ll who have uscJ it.—Norfolk Jour.

PkEPAnED ONLY BY
J. J. L ATf R EN CE, M. JD -, Chemist,

• . BALTIMORE, MD;,
. (Late off'Wilson, North Carolina.)1

. PBICK, $,1.30 PER BQTTliB. '
fJTJ-Sold wholesale by all the principal Whole-

ga le Druggists in all the large cities of the United-
States ana British America, and retailed by Drag-
g-ists everywherie

Ail letters Jof Inquiry, &c., promptly answered
Address . 1

DJSL. J. JT. tAWRENCE & CO.,
". - \ ' BO t .Bi;-

PROPRIETORS AND MANOFjACTURERS",'
; 244-Baltirrore street, Baltimore, Md.

Far sale by ASQUlTil & BRO., Cliarlesto\vc.
March 31, 1st)?.

annexed are a few of i i icccrt if iratea we have
J." received:in proof of tins'great value and ef&-
cacy of the Poulterer's Friend.

CABSOLLTOK, BALTIMORE CouJfry, MD.,
December 16th, 18u7.

J\Icssra CloliDorlfiyfc Co.: .
:Gentlemeni—I'have' used y.our ''Poulterers'

Friend" upon a brood of young chickens that .bad
the gapes, and am happy to say, (bat by .the use of
a few doses they were, entirely cured. It will cer-
tainly care tiie pa-pea when- used -according to di-
rcctiuae: Youis ice., GEO. HABMAN.

A>-SAPOLIS, MD., Febraary 7th, 1863.
Messrs-. Clolieoriky & Co.- »

Gentjemen:—1 have sold all the "Poulterers'
Friend" -J; received from you- last August . .Tbe
poultry in the earrounding-rountry was-aying very
fast with- 'HJbolera."" 1 recommended yoer "Pettf-
torcrs ' Friend,", and aa tar aa I cculd learn, it-bees-
proved a cure for the disease. iRespectfully,

x . W.R.GOODMAN-.'
BALTOIOHS, February 2dj 1853.

r;/c.'srs. Clotusorthy '& "Co : '• "I
My chickens \yere .ilyi ng very fast with what my

neighbors called "Chicken Cholera.'? I was in-
duced to try your "Poulterers' Friend-." and it-
worked like a charm. I gave it as directed, and it
cnred-those that were then sic!:, and I have notseen
auy symptoms of the disease- since.. Tools,.'&e.,

.B. ME^CESS. Cross and Warper streets.
jEFFtsspoj Fusbsiricii COCSTY, MD., )

July 22d, 1S67. J
Messrs. dctoortfiy & Co., Botliinm-t:

;Gent».:—The v-onderful .<sucea!which have been
made by yourVPoult'crers" Friend" can not fail to
interest allwhoia'ise-Poultry A gentleman of this
village has teen experimenting':on chiclcc-ns with
the'gapes. Hetricd your "Poulterers' Friend" ac-
caroing to the directions, and it had thfi<Jerired cf-
feot in destroying tbo worm, effectually relieving
the chicken at'once. Since then Irhave had taany
calla for i(;:and it has been used extensively with
the same result, ft is of incalculableATiloe to all
'vcihofafcePoultry. Respcctfuliy, A. SPENCEE. •

;F-or sale by A1SQUI CHI & BRO., Charlestown. •
i ! Manu:acturcd only hy

C1.0TWORTHY & CO.
33O Baltimore Street^

BALTIMORE, MD.
$5« Arliberal discount allowed, when purchased

in large quanfities. ' '. \ \- .,
"gg* The public aro cautioned against any simi-

lar preparations. Only Clotvsrortby & Co/*8 -are
genuine.

March 3* l£63-em.. .-, - •

J SASH F A C T O R Y .
• — • - ,-->• . i4i_ -~ - - - • ' . -".'

114̂  AVE in jtorc and for'salp:
XJL " • •'•"• '' ' - ' -• 'XJL
McCORMICK'S PRIZ&SELF RAKING REAPER,
-ihc only perfect reaper '-in'-itondED'. OEJUIT, ^rect/u
improoedfor 186« :iIB.cf;OliAlICK.lS PRIZE >1QW-
ER— for every variety;, of Giraia "and Land, it HAS
Kp_| BUPEHIOB: Sclf-Uiachar^ihg' Ifa.y. and. Grain
Hd'r'se.fiafces ; nay. Stf aw and Fodder Cutters, of
tfte most approved patterns ; G rain Drilla, with aud
without Guano Attachment and Graes Seed Sower..
WHEAT .FANS, CORN SHELLERS,

; . Pl-OWS QJ?*' ALlj KINDS,
Churns of various kinds; Cistern Pumps, several
k inds ; Platform; and ' Fain i ly Sea Ics ; G ri n dst ones
and Fixtures; Boring-. Machines; Jack Screws;
Blacksmith's Drills ; Cooking Stoves, for Wood
or Coal ; Waldron'a Grain and Grasa Scythes,
( English) all length* -x- - . . - • - •
GARDEN, PiEirp &. FLOWER SEEDS

^BUIKDlNU iSIATERIALS,
Nails, Door Locks,; Bolts, Screw's, Hinges, Blind

Fasteners, &c, &c.
MEq^ANICS' TOOLS,

Planes, Rules, Files, Chisels, Gua-ges, Braces,
Squares, Augers, Bitl3, Axes. Hatcheta.Sawa,

Pincers, Compasses, Spirit Levels, &c."

in all its various branches,, and. alj work inthr.ir
business. A l l orders promptly filled at the lowest
rate, and 'shortest notice,and .all work .delivered
and"nuf "Brand guaranteed .to^jaujt purchasera.^
If not, no sale. Please call and-see, and judge for
yourselves before purchasing elsewhere, ana pa-
tron.izt)Home Mannfac<urer3_i i. . •!.
. The subscribers haVcalso iio operation tholit shop
in Martinsburg.wnc're they will give prompt at-
tcntjou lo.ail v.-arls entrusted -to tb^m.

; DIEHL BRO.
Cfaarlestown. Feb. 19,1357—od.May. 15,JS6B,

M E C H A N I C A L T

DAVID H. COCKBILL.]

: ,* P M*.
PAf.

I iPRACTICE in tho Courts
•Borrfvillei- Wmeliaster,-

M artinsburg.
VIRGINIA,
of ED WAR!
will receive proiapt

held at LecsbW.
b*-pherr!rf6wn »nd

Cfa^e at,KA.IXTO"«RN, WEST
lor irae at the .

LeaveCamcrou'- : . :
L«*Y* SmwaikPuia»jrt A 40 A il aud i Ifi- p M.
Leave WadcaviUc at,9 03 A' *l«M>d S SOP M.
S**vet)p«bue>n'firSJge'ar SffK A SI and i 33 p Jf.

ftf-CASES US BJtNERPPTey a«<JU<Hd to.
'Noveinbcr 26, ISfc1—««• ___w

C.

DR-ACTieES ia tbd edort* «f
JT BERKELEY, .and MORGAIf Counties, lie
will have the advantage of conaultation u-itb a»d
adTJc* of DANIEL B.LVCAS.in all btuinesain-
trosted-to him.

gj. Office, opposite Entler'3 Hotel,- Shephcrca-
town, iVest Ta".

November 26,

ANDBEW
SOIiICITOE IK MATTEES OP BASK-

BITPTCY,;

H VV1NG" specially prepared: for the basiness ;
"and not bein^oxcluded from the (JnitrcfStates

CourU; will prosecute, diligently, all application*
for th* benefit of Uw late Bankrupt tew, coaunitted
whim, "•it*!'"

fjr>He wjU r' twla'lj attend the Federal" Coari
at Clarksburg^dT' d elsewhere aa the ca*fs may re-
quire^ ; ' i "t

Charlestoirt,^ ty 16,1867- tf.
- New Era, Ma» .•abUrg, and Wiflcliertar Tiine•,̂
copy each 3 tiia^r. , ' • > . . , •

Attorney and;Counsellor at lair, aad IB

Harper's Ferifft West Virginia.

MR. B A VIES I eing a member ol the Bar of the
Circuit and District Courts of tbe"-• Waited

States, ia. prepared to undertake any busineaj in
Banfcrtrptcytnat may.be gifen bim,"during lue
short time tbe Bankruptcy act is likely ta
in existence.

July 30w 1867> ' - , • - - - •

"IACFOTOE*
ChsrJcsfoun, Jcflfersoa fottirtj,

PRACTICES in the Courts of Jefferson. Jie
aud Morg-an Couotica, W. jVirgHiia, and in

those of LoudpunV-FrederidtandCfirlc Couhtier,
Virginia; also in the United State* District Court
in cases in Bankruptcy.

CC#- Office in Hunter's Law How,neit door to
Carter H ju=e. . .

WM. If. 5EAVEBS;
ATTORNEY AT JjAW**

CUar.'csto^n, Jcllerson County, Virginias
\\ ILL prai -tie-in the District Courts of the Uni-
\\ ted St4;3for*l»c District of West Virginia.—

Particub.r at- ntion paid to cases in Bankruptcy.
July 30, lap-',

[JOSEPH II. COCKSILL.

j. BAVID H, COCKE1LL & "SON,.
A R C H I T E C T S & BUILDERS,

Clidrlestown, JefTerson County,
'

FINE PLATED FORKS)
Shovels. Porks, Garflen Tools, Chains, Hames,
Briar Scythes, Hoc?, Horse Shoes, Horae Naila, &c.
Cordage, Wooden Ware, &c., all of which we' guar-
antee to furnish as low as any house in the Valley.

March 31,1863.
{Papers advertising for us, please copy..] •

NEW STOCK Of GOODS!
At Smmnit Point, jeffereon Co,, W, Va.

BOUGHT FOR CASH!

WE are now openin g a foil and complete stock
. of well selected fg-oods— that cannot.be ex-

celled by iny otbcrStofeiathe Valley or country
around us. Onrlipepf. .. / .. -

DRESS GOODS,
is composed of Alpacas, Lawns, Lenos, Poplins,
Mozau.biques, Shallies, Persian Cloth, Organdies,
Bombazines, Delaines, Reps, French Percale, Ging-
hanis, &c. Jaconet ts, Tarlctons , Swiss and Sacred.
Muslins, Marseilles; also a full and

SELECT VABIEIY'PF asoTioiis.
such as Hosiery, Gloves, French Corsetts, Hoop
Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs, Braids' Buttons aad
Trimmings, &c.,- fce. A Tull mask of

DO MES $.1 0'- GO 0 D£,
romprisin.s-, in part, Bleached and Brown Muslins,
Woolen, Cotton and Linen Goods. Floor Mailing
and Oil Cloth : also, a general assortment of G EN -
TLEMEN'S WEAR— in piece or Ready-Made;: ̂ A
heavy stocfc of BOOTS, SHOES and HATS— tor
Ladies, Ge'ntlerncn.Misses, Boys and Children.

A coinpleie'atock,6f'Qqeen?ware. Wooden-ware,
Hardware; and a stock of HARNESS, such as Rid-
ing and J^bnd Bridles, .Collars, Linea acd Back-
bands, Ifc. A larg-e etocfc of FfJRNlTCRE, such
as Sottag-e Bedsteads, Wardrobesj Bureaus, Tin
Safes, Chairs, RockerS, fPashatands, &c., at prices
that we 'can
. A FUiJL STOCK OF GROCERIES,,

6Bch as Sugars of all grradesyRio, Java and Laguy
ra Coffee, Teas of the Jtest qaahfy^ Oite, Syrups,
Salt. j-c.,allof which we are offeing at very short
profits for Caeh or Produce, and weask our friends
and customers to give us a trial before purchasin™-

(.elsewhere.
HILLEARXj WILLSON & JOHNSON.

AprilSS, 186S. j - / , . ,

•

THI? undersigned are now .prepared "to furnish
^FRAMES, DOORS, BLINDS, SASH.FLOOR-

ING,MOFLBINGS,BRACSETS,or any kind of
Scroll Sawing-.acd everything- needed in the way
b£ wood work about -.he buildiiTy of Houses, at our

"BLOOMEEY SASH FACTORY,"
on the Shcnandoah river, 2| miles above Keyes*'
Fcny, 3 miles below- Shanaondale Springs, aail^S
milcs'from Charlestown.

:As.this.i3 a home enterprise wejcot ftr the pat-
ronsge olouro_wn people',and if.,they do1 not en-
courage ns it will Tiot be on" a'ccount of rither our
prices, quaUtyotwork, or-spirifofacoomnnodation.

.EUMBEB O3? ALL.KINDS, ,
citherRou"h or Dressed,kept "coristanfly on-'band
for>ale. PostofficiB, Wrarlestown, Jeffersou coun-
ty, West Va. KEARSLEY& SHEERER.

Wu.r.iA» PHIU.IPE, MacaTer.-
Apritl4,1S6S• ^ : *- * <t •

CHEESE, "Maccaroni, Tresh Water and Soda
Crackers, superior - -Gjixipowrler Tea, prime

! Chewing Tobacco, BUici Tco.,_Bao and La£uya
Coffee, for sale by ; ID. HO WELL.

Apiil U.

OPPOSITE THE CARTEK .HOUSE.
TITJ>T receiving- a choice lot of EARLY SPRIST&

<J GOODS , which I am selling- low, on Ihe prin-
ciple of quick sales and tTTiall profits.

HANDSOME styles Early Spring Dress Good*,
A " fine assortment neat styles Fancy Print*,
Alpacci Lustres— Plain and Fancy,
Japanese Cloths— a new style' of goods,
Domestic and Scotch; Ginghams,

' . - ' -~ - • • - ' » -

A FH» E; assortment and well selected stock of
£\. Gentlemen's Suit Cassimerea and Tweedy

' Sew style Cassuneres and Coatinga,
Boys' Wear— in. Tweeda, Linens and Cot-

tonadcs..
; • p •$

A VERT choice Idt Senfa Engrlisb HaTJf Hose,
Linen & Paper Collars, Neckties & Scarfs,

" Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery, Gloves, fcc.

-THOA-t-Oil, -Sugars, Cofiee,6yrnp«, and & Choica
V>. • Lot of Gjeenand Japan tea*.

- C3- Call and examine before buyinrr.
April 28, IdSS.i E. WESTt*

,

OUR experience an the Eusincsa which v,-e acfvcr-
,ti3e to conduct, 'and oar thorough acquaintance

with itjin allits braocaea. enable os to ansure the
public that any work entrusted to.tij will l-e eie*
cuted in tbe. moat. %yorkni»nliJte manner, and with
the uthiost dispatch. Having stood tu tfafcir posts.
in the Confederate army diuring the "fonr years'
Btrug-srlc which it so manfully encountered, they
have located ;in thcir^ native county, \vhore their
services are offered in bcilding up the waste-places,
and in carrying out practical reconstruction.

Particular attentioh give&rat, all tiJjier.^o. the
drawing ofpfans and spccilicaiious; and in the
construction ot ' . -•

GEO2LBTBICAL STAIRWAYS,
w.here calculation is required, they are confident
that-they cannot be surpassed by any workmen -in.
the Valley of Virginfa.

BCJ- Being well known fn thd. community, {hey
deem it unnecessary to say more, than that orders
left for them wi l l receive proiupt a t tent ion.

April 7; 1868- t f . : r . " ^ _ _^

HAVINO permanently located in Cbarlcstown,
jwfth a view to conducting the business of a

lfi«VSE.ClBPEJiTER;A5P BUI1DEB,
I take this opportunity of informing the public that
I w}ll give prompt attention to all work that may
be entrusted to my care. My experience in tbe bu
sineas is such as to afford a- guarantee that those
who employ- me -will have no cause to rp^ret it.

flCi-My shop is at the residence of my fetlrcr, Mr.
Nathaniel Myers, where I will always be found,
•when riot elsewhere engatfed. When not at huuie,
any orders may be left wlui my »alher;

SAMUEL
Keb ,11,1868—ly.

DK. J. ,Y. S IMJlOJ iS ,
BEING permapcritly located in Charlestown i Va-,

offcrshis ser\'!cca in every branch of liU pro-
fession, Frerzing-or Narcotic Spray used iit ex-
tracting Teeth.

Qrj-Oharg-«'&>cry moderate. •
July 28, l-i67-Jy.-

D E N T A L N O T I C E .
DE. MCMDOEMICK

WILL visit CHARLESTO WN. Prtftt- gF^it
•fianalty, on the SECOND WONDAY^g^HjT

of Slarch, May, July, September and. No ,
vrmbcr, and remain a week. .Narcctit: Spray, a
Local Auaathetic, used In citracjing teeth.

fjg-CuABGEJ llEDJCi.3.
Febrnnry 25, '

PROFESSIONAL CAKfr.

PROFESSIONAL OAED.

DR., CHARLES W. GOLDSBOROUGH, ofleri
hia prufuisronal services to tbe citizens in. the

vicinity of. Summit Po'infj JeSeraon county, Va.
His. residence U at the Jarm lately owned by

Gurdon H. Pendleion, E*q.
^: • ;

DB. CAT. RICHARDSON,
FHYSICl|3T AlTO StTBGEON,

Olll-ee a^ithe Carter House,.
CHAHLESTOWN.

Cry-Special attention given to case* of OPERA-
TIVE SURGERY.

December 24; 1867- 6m. , ' ;».".-

B. B. T. 1887.

BECKWITH'S* JEIE£TBIC LI5I3IEKT.

FOR the cure ol Neuralgia, Rheumatiem, Straihr
of-the Joints, Numbness of (he Limbs, Swelling

of the Joints or Limbs, Bruises or any Bone 01'
Nerve Affect ions, Incipient stages of
. Croup, Chilblains, fcci, Jcc.;

,"j Read the Certificate^'-
-We hereby certify that we have Used 'Beckwilh'a

Electric Liniment* for RhcuniatiEin and NenraJgia,
»nd received entire relief frcm 'its application.—
We confidently recommend it to the public.

5 MBS. F. M. RANSOX, Jeff.Co., Va.
Mas. T. H. WILLIS, " . " "
LIZZIES. PAGE, . •«
MILDRED C. WATERS, "
RiV.C.M. CALL4WAY, 600 West

Lombard Street, Baltimore.

Middleway, Jeff- Co , W. Va.,
January 21st, 1SB3.

MB. GEO.H. B.ECKWITH:, . .
. Dear Sir—A few days since I sprained rcy ankle
very severely. It was badly swollen, acd, very
painful—I could not get on my boot. A friend gave
me some of your Liniment, i"nsed itonce only-D-
rubbed long and well at-nigbt^and tbe next morn*
ingvwas so far relieved astobeable to'get OB my
boor'-and walk without limping.

I; iclicvc it to be ihe greatest Liniment now
knij Vn, and recommend it to every one.

I amy*irV yours E-ratefblly,
GEO. W. NELaOS.

FOB SALE ay AISQUITH & BRO^nd CAilP-
& MASON, Druggists at Cbarleetqwn,

icary 28,18^-ly. .
; • TkTC 6IVT ITPTfllff TPft'TTfW•- J/loovjulfllva iiOilvjl*

rpHE firm of J. M. JOHNSTON & CO.. conduct'
JL ing- business at Sbannondaie Factory, was dis-

solved by mutual-consent on tne-Jst day of Janua--
ry, 1S6S. Tbe books acd accounts"of the firm-are
ig ihe bands of*James W.'Johnston for settlertent,
and it is requested thatalTparties' indebted to them
will come forward and make immediate pa-men t.
if i : J. M. JOHNST05,

. • ' •' . H. C.

JAJIES

N E W -'ft.P-BI.K6 G O O D S .
rpHE rnidersigiied wUhea to inform theritizrn*
JL of Jefferson and surrounding' coontira that he

baa jujt received a well-seSccteJ stock of- Spring
Goods, such aa
DRY, FANCY-& MLLLTNEBr GOODS,
Eeadv-Mndc C: (thing & Furnishing Goods.
'1 will sell Best -/rints (Fast color* warranted).

from 12 to Iti ctsv'Iirowu and Bleached Cottons
from 10 to 2&; ftfOiielJne de Laines from 20jtoa3;
Striped Cottona 20; Bed Tictipff from 15 to 35;
Best Manchester 0jn^bains 20 ; White and Col'd
Flannels Iroln 25:te 65 cla.

The stock of Hosiery, press Trimmfnff«and Fan-
cy Goods" in general, {3 complefe; La<iics' and

wpa'ajtt aS4-A 41 ami » 44. P M.
Arrive al Wicchcatcr at 9 45 A M and 2 3j P M.

oa at U 2iA M and 4 41 P M.
tUwnat-If 3* A M a»<J 4S»P. M.

owrnat U « A M a*d 5 17 P M.

.
Harpcr't Ferry Station :

XftAi2»'S BOUSD EAST.

E*prca» Tram,

,r -, t,W«H Trai**
FastLJne.
Eipreai Train,'

716A.il 7 17 A.
1-2 37 P. M 12 JSP.

WEST.

M

1 (« p.
S9SP.
J 31 A

fl >
I 33 A'M

C'iScfeopen at all hoar* fur train.. Through Ticfc
Usapd to *tt the principal citw* of the Cm«B.
i ol further Zofuriualiea inquire at t
_ L
Hampers Ferry,

S AD PL ggr
-

L T A . R N E S S ,

SADDLES, •**'
fcrn '

AND BRIDLES,

MA»0rACTUfiED OX
GW/<*toic»i Jejvrton L'tnmty, Vi

THE jinrfersigned respectfully announcr• to tb«
citizen* of Cbarlcatown anr) fieiiM»y,{'-jU
he is constantly making *d repairing-
GarrJajre.Gigt.lfeaejvCoach and VVaroa

HARNESS} .SADDLES, Blff|T££S,tHALTj^»,
4*c.< iathe most durable nupotr, anti the nw»»>
modem style of workmanship,and at «hor»notice
and upwi "living" term*. My-vorkcoitrmendt
itself. All-Los* i*a sliarpofttwi psibjjo patron.*-

JHE3SRy:». IBIDDLEKAUFF.

Dreggisfs aaa Apolbeearlcs,
• CHAELESTOWlSr,

WOITLD respcrifully invite the public crenorally
to cTaminc their complete stock of

DSUCfS, C11EMICALSS,
PATEWT

all of which areVarraatcd to be fresh and pcrfactly
reliable.

A FIXE STOCK OF

DBUGGISiTSr FANCY GOODS,
lPerfijmerici(Soap.ai»d Preparations tot —A
Dyeing, Prcsfcmnr and Dr-tune thefV
Hair, Tooth, Nail and Hair Bru«be*,«
pressing- and fine Couibsiu great variety.

E*pecr!tlly call attcntidh toll icir soppJy of Paint., .
Oiia, Window Glats, Dye., Varni«hr», C»tOf», »»U
cverjtiingin that line, whkb w« wn wiU tell a>
cheap as they can beboasrht.

TH«IB »TOC» cr.
SCHOOL ECOKS, S?ATIClffZn|pb.
is complete. Any bo«.k that f« wanUrct irftfBe Ibr-
nidhcd iu three da;« notice, if lu he had it) tttrritn>f.
Ainu are apcnt,i fur the «aleof Biblca Jur the. Vir-
ginia Bible Society, at tlitir raie.

03- Physician.' V i eacriptious compoandeU
nealncu and dcapnlcl). at all hours.

Sepioinbfrn. Ia67.

of the finest- New Ma-
tbe Shannondale -Factory, now in

use in the Valley of Virginia, U prepared, and-will
continue to manufacture

HAVING added some
chinery to

W O O L L E N
scca AS .

LIXSETS, FTJlLLED A3TD PLAID,
C10THS, C1SSIMEBES A3T3 TWEBBS,

and with his improved; and sap^rior facilities, ia
Eatisfied that be'will be able to offer to the public
an article of GOODS, that cannot be surpassed, if
equalled, by any other establishment,

fl^ Baltimore Prices paid for WOOL in Cash.
He solicits orders. < —

JA$..aL, JOHNSTON.
March 1

Hose f rou^l 2 j to 60 ; Huopskirta 75 to 2 GO;
Gloves, Plain, Hem-stftcheJ and Tucked IMkJ*.,.
New Style Hrad'BancU, and 'many other articles in
thia line will be solctat tow prices. .

M I LL I NE E T .S CTQ jys,
Consisting of the latest ctyle« of II a U, Bonnets,
Sundowns, Bon'ttet Frames, Ribbons. Flowers, Ru
che?, Shakers, &c.. will be cold to suit the time*.

Tbe assortment of
BEA'DJ-JIAB-E C L O T H I N G

is the Isro-cst and cheapest bron»-ht to Cb«rl««Etaw».
since liie war. i will sell whole, &u;U. from $6 to
S*20, and other goods belonging to tnii lice in pro-
portion.

F.UBjriSfiIW& GOODS,
such as Fine" White Shirts, Cam Im ere. Flannel.
Cotton and Linen Striped do , Undrr Garments,
Collars, CufTj, >'eck Ties, ic.,at the lowest BaJti-
more prices. M BEHREND.

Agent lor H. C. ai !!;o old ztantl opposite
Campbell & Masoa'a Oru^ Sturc.

April H. 1868. . _ : - . __

SECURE THE SHABOflT,
EEE TH33 SUBSTAHCTB 3?ADES.

AND accordingly tbe citizens ol Charlestown
Aid vicinity, are invited to call at my gallery

(•opposite the Carter Hou?c, lately Dicbra Marble
Yard.) where I will be pleased :o wait on them aad
PHOTOGRAPH their faces a-s faitbfuHy aa tbe
Camcra,.aESJ3ted.by aj>roperly mana?e<l lipht.can
do1. Call and try rae, acid I -will <l» m~r h«?»t to
pl«we. AtLEH F. HALL.

December 24. 1SE7— 3h»,

i -i

DRUGGISTS
\TtJ.Khtivf. juatrrctivcd'a tarf«« addition to
> T aitfk '.t DKUCiS , CSEAflCALS, PAIMTM.

OltS,COLOR«, 0YE STt/FFS. PATENT MEDI-
CINES, WIMJU vf SLASS, PEBinJ»KRy .SOAPS-
and DieCUGIS I'S' FANCY GOODS. W« call ibo
attention of penona building or pafnfins* M oor
large f lock, of Window filaM, Kaiut*, QiU, Color*
aiHJ Parnters'.Vrticlcj, which we will rail upon Ibo-
moot reasonable term* lor tbe catb. Our itock of

P A T E N T MEl>ICI i rBS
embrace* all the popular prrp*ratios* «* IB* day.
We icll U.e:n at ;tie manufacturer*' retail prie*.
Where th«y ar« bought in. quantilica of coura* wo
make a declaction.

Country Phyiicianf are fp<rially toliclted to tt-
amineour itoek of eccb'DruftanilprcDaralleBta*
they reqn:re in tli--ir practice, allyl. wfcscl* v« gttr
at low Hgurei far the money . Oar a.ipp|> of

TONIC M E D I C I H E S ,
which areao much employe! dnrintf theJpflnyand
suroiiif r iratyoa, ig couipjue, jnclo-dng- all the nir«
pix-p»ra:iuu» uiaiiufsrtarird 67 tb«*nu»t celebrated
apothecaric* in tbo country, M a* to rtn4«r tb*m
both palatable and effi'-ariou*.

BreMriptiou and Famil) Kccelpia eatnvted to
o> wi.tbe compoanited with ncaln«**.*nd»ccuriry.
Oar cbar:|t»-will »lway»-bc a* modem* aa w« can.
afford.. •

FAITCT G O O D S .
Hair, Tooth and Nail Bt u*hc«. Fine Tooth. Drrr*.

iag a nd Pocket Conitn, Cologne, Verbt-na Waler..
Frtncb, English and American Extract* for ttw-
Handkcrcrtrt, Toilet Soap* of every variety, man--
ulactuied at home and abroad.

»T 4 T I O J T E R r.
Fo^Ifcap, lx tier. Account. L»<iir»' Bath, Com-

meirJal Note,aiid Freoco Note Paper ^ Ear eh
of ever? description and price. Lead Pencil*•
Holder*, Infr. &c.

i^egar*and jSoc Chewinr^and
a choice alock al.vay» on hand-.

09* We offer ail the above, betldto-a^reat many
otter good>nutcnaiiicrat«d,afrtieap>%un>*fbr1h«-
money. We don'l »elJ j;rt>d< •• ore^Ui ttury »ro
bougbt and market} ti> aril far cath. , We will gw»
a monthly credit to prompt customer*, bttt caanoti
afford to give-* longer mdol»ca«e.
.Arpril7.1S68..., , • - f r : - - ' . ; - - • • • • - • - . -

SETTLE ITS SETTLE CPt ~
VSjtTH a^couiati'ar* uoV ready for,'and v« Iruist-
V4t cpon art ii*m«ljate settlem«iat of.tr

January l»t, IS&». ficreafftr we will c
account i tlue on tbe first of April, fif
of October, and Srstuf January, wf)
marfe-off'and'payraent eap«e£«ds.
paitjfiwprft wftb^e b? »uiet al^at^n i

"to pain many nnr ca
t^lf you wan

them ia at once.

MACHINERY. :
Weempfof none bat thebevt flJecfcanicj md vn-
the beit Material, Tbe eosaamitj cnl ety ipta
quick, neat and »ob«la atial work, amd-ai, price* to
nift tbe time*. ,We are determined to d( work a*
low a* can be dnee in the Cot»*»y fcr CA«B,w*fch
will be rtamwt for all traMieat eiutoin.

We tril? make to order '/WA^r
Sotte Pmetn of tbe latent pattern*;
different kind* *rway» «B band, naoak*^ wUcfa

.- BCTjSlSK, two-borae'du.; tbe
tlcCdrmiek'iM£

STAPLE ASB FAKCY TfSf 606DS,
Slieptierdstoira, jcffersoa Co., Va.

f\X band, and fjr sale, a heavy stock of

D O M E S T I C S ,
which were purr based for «Ub, bofor« tbe iw.to
tbe priceof these Goods, and will be sol'l'aa, cheap
as tbey can nov l« pnrcbafed: in the-ciiy market*.

r ^ Dr.^ss GOODS,
imted toihs cr-'.-in. will always be fuund at hi*
•tore. Ilia atcxS if Goodj fur

G^W'LEMEK'S WEAR,
will be found eqw4U» any in Uwcoqntr- m

He invites aiieiifKjn to bis GENERAL ASSORT-
MENT ol sucfajgood*aaaro tuualiy found in* firft
class Retail Store*:

Sbepberdatawii; April 21.186 -̂<f
'/\JffEGrori3ofPoaltererB*FrieBrforCJiirtonPJ>«'-.
\J ders.a certain cure for gape*- in chicken* a«wi

r»«rerf KentnekT

two*a
t too fti;
'

tbre* tor***?
also an iw-

et 1
.

{•ing.'e and-
Ope* Rhun. Opm Link*.
paid to .MU1 w<^rk in Sl«el *od !

» fa f row and Steel.

ancf we are now jrf^ to fj«Wi
quality »t low a» o«ft be tooybt

All work entrusted to a* »ill be dtfoe with d;

. ffiekf^f;
JL Lainp Head ortant, .nrott

BosciainKd-ibr any prcrioc* in vent ion. fur »a

by
»

Green Tea. Mo»b

', receive'' *nA tor *ale
TCA»l*BEli

.

I


